
c. of C.
Directo
Takie. d

hplor~r Scouts to

Hold teen'ilge:Dance
\\a.-ne Post 11! of Lx~

plore~ -";cout<; i~ planning
a danc!;" ~at urdaj,
Oct. k:'JII~n, at the
\\ a \ n e ('it\, \udilorium.
I he~ tro,ublf" i .... the\ are
..... c'; [):\.'\(' 1: Pl;. (,

c.;omp auto~l(Jbile dri'.
ver' ... licen..;e~ will expire
(let, II. County Treasurer,
l.('ono Bahde reports alii
prObJl iuna r\ driver's I
licen~es mll ... t ht, renewed I
beftH£' :\,j\. l,

I he [I r " 11.1l t i (J n:l r y I i
('ense'" :lrl' thn ... e for an,
one in tht, If; 10 ~II age
g:ro If!. "I .Ir!' renewed
each \'e:1 r ()f every

II !If) corne I\'i:hin!
The ~lrfeClf'd age g-rrJllp are!
advised to rene\\ li.cf'n"es
a1 'JOCI:' tu P \ oid a 1<1,--.t-,
minute (ll<;h and the po--.
sibilil, l. of nOlt being a la\.... 
fullY licen ... ed driver.

NFO Meeting Offers
Discussion of Issues

"'1<.1

THIS TREE wa~ one of many t~Qt ylclded ~efore strf"9 WInds
ond heovy snow Friday Stand,njg In the St~J1 H rtmon home
on Sherman Street, !t gave way under the ',>"~,{,Ig t Branches,
limbs 'end tret's brok('n all ovelr lown grccled t~c pfflval of

down Saturday, ~ , ~.,_~--+'~~~~

\\ ai-ne {'!lun:\' chapter
()f tl~e :".atioll~ll Farmer ...
Urgani/.;It ion \\'ill ho'ld' a
meetin~ Tllurhd:l \'.- (let. :;""1,
al " lJ.rTl. in tflt' \-.,,( uf
SCP. '\F(l M I:: Ii: 1' ..... ~g. ,I,

Some Lic~nses

Expiring Soon

I Pilger!W man's

N~~~t~rw ~!!~~ .. m-
11H'r wa'" call d for '>1",(1
1 -."ilvpr l)~lllar l"i~h! pri1.{'

in Wa\rltl Thur ... (ip" !low
'evt>r, shlt waF. nol here so
sill' did !lot g-et t b{' mOne)
lJut will receive ill!) in
consolation from the \\ aynp
('h<lmber of r·ommcrce.

!\-lelind:a \1. \nder ... on
would ha vr bel'l1 $.1 ~l{) rich
er had slH' heen in Wayne
~l! k p.m. It W;J!- at Ihat
hour each ·I'hllr"da.\-· <.,()me~

ont' in ';\ ;IYIH' i..; given a---------_1 chanet> 1,0 ("!dim the cash
I>r. [. \ ..Ion-;cn i ... prps- 1 prize.

i.dcn1 of Intt'rf,tatp \ eteri- \aTYlf'Sl .lrt· not drawll.
nar\ ~lt'nical \s","ciation In"I{';I(rl, nllrTIhl',rs an'
which is Inedin~ in -"'irJlI,\ drawn. Ji:v('ryofl(' i ... listed
I'ity (let. ]'I-~l in the rt'/-~i ... tralion book

tl\ :l nlJm\H~r and Iht' OTl('

who is li~ted b¢himl the
. number Jlulled frorn lhf'
drum off "Iip ... i~ the win
ne r.

\n,' a.dult -can regi<;Ler.
'\ list of place ... where reg
istraliof1~ are accepted and
w her e n a m e s nf lhos'\>
whOse nu~her" are drawn
will he announcer! appears
in' an <lid in thil~ week's
!Jerald. The prize this yveek
is S2 111 l,

Around 100 at Lions'
Multi-Purpose Banquet
'One of the large~t crowds

t!l attend,a rcg-lliarmeet,ing
~r th.·" ayne I i" .. , I j .. t. Business Notes
\,'as prelsent· at thl" \\ :lgon
Wheel, ':Laurel, TIl e s day'
~. ighl when a dillner wa ~
~ervedl lo mark thre("
~pecial occasion...;.

I'irst of all il wa ... ladie...;'
night...;o most mcrnhl'r ... had
wives present; Punt, Pass
and hick winner~ were
guet-.ts and their parents
wer'e allowed to attend so
tihev added exlras; and it,
wa~ the fifth anniven;ary
office the club ,"'as reor~

g:anized under sponsorship
of the l\orfolk Liop" Club.

The \\avne I,ions an~

t10unceJ fi\:e new member~
added in october's mem~

bership drive, I'he) are
Halph Biomenkamp, ('hris
Tietgen, I.eland I'oo!t>,
Upv, John he ... s of'('arroll
and .lohn \lohr. \dded
guests were \tr. and \lr ....
H'ich \tiller and \ ern ....;ie\·
ers.

Wortman ..\uto ( o. pre
sented medallion ... to thf'
PPj;.h winners wilh hen
Daugherty doing Ihe hon~

nrsl
• C'e r '.ificates for J ~

:s.~ L10,;, pg. "

Square Dance Class

St,~~~I~~nc~~g ~,t~~tond
becaus~ lhe m'ore t!wre
are 'taking part fhe more
fun it is, square dancing
classe~ are to be offered
by thel Carroll-Winside
Squuire Dance ('Iull,

First class \\'i11 be lipid
Sunday, Oct. ~,l, at I' p,m,

"in the Winside -\uditorium.
The class will rr~ce(le Ihe
regul~r Sunday night
square .hrice at R.

Those who want to t:lkl'
part need nOI ht' {rom \\ in
si~e o'r ("arroll in nrder
La takf' tl\{' c\a:-;<,es. I'he
cI~b is anxio(J~ t(J havt'
dancers in all thE' lawns
arid if flew clulls r('sult...;,
tlley will be even happier.

.J err i' ,fullck, (;a.rroll,
wjll hn'.ie charge of the

j nces 'and will have hi,s
n w equipment un hand for

th the das..; and the reg
u~ar square dance to fol
IdW, Speclators \\ill be wl:'l-
'·Im.. .

Mor~ison, Callan on

Tap for WSC Series
f·' rank ~lorrison and

Clair Callan are scheduled
to :;p~ak at Wayne State
next week, continuing the
college's Election Institute
series.

Morrison, Democratic
opppnent of Senator Carl
lurtis, wilJ talk at 2 p.m.
::;ee \\ SC ":';ERIES pg, G

Area Ufilifiesl~olUncing

Bad< From Sfotm's Fury

.\fter meeting with R.C.
Fuelberth, chairman of the
\\ ayne Comm{.nity Better_
ment Committee, and with
other committee members,
the judges went on a tour
of the 'city to see what had
been done". They expressed
pleasure in the work being
done here.

~ugene Kirlgman, Om a":
ha. arid Bob Peterson, Lin~
coIn, were the judges
visiting Wayne. They re·
port the final decision on
what cities win the prizes
of over $8,000 will not be

'learned until an awards'
banquet is held in Lincoln
Nov. 11. Several from
Wayne plan to attend.

-\re,l (I·lt:rhone and elec.
t ric p() .....'I'r companif's were
plJtl ing- in pxtra hours,
working extra men and call.

in fJv<1ilahle help from
3re;JS ..... atLlrday fol
thl' wind, snow and

r:1in fpll the past week.
1!1 a y n (', the wi r e

damllgl~ rrom broken limbs
and f:Jlling tree...; was the
wor ... t i\nrb Rrugger, sup
erin!endl-'lIl, of the power
pl;1nt ('(llJld rpmember. He
"';lid p(lWt'r wa~ restored
tl) Ihl> ft,\\ places where
'lll!;Ii-':l"-; o(,cllrred short I)
after j)(J\\pr went ofr.

F ret'zing ice and snow
on 1hr wi res did not help.
For power lines
runn.ing P;1'-;( the airport
were flJlJr inches in dia.
lIll't e r f()r ;1 di"!ance of
1,-,11 fed.

I hi ... Iwavy load pulled
tla' \\ir(' ... d()wllinthp~trong
wind. 1'<lAC'" \\"('f(' plll'leu
O\'('r ,10<1 I,il\s \\'ere pulled
(lut IllJldinl!: ln~ulat.or" on
_~IITIL~ pg, fj

in Running for
for Betterment·

Otners. Ileft to right lore Hugo ZImmerman,
~fftschcfl, Dan Lutz, MIlo Bi,rldey: Gordon

Nucrnberger and Mrs Esther Turney

:. I.. t.;" 1'/ \;"

J....~ ~.
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Winside Serves Early trWl.11 ~i,e Batans ~I I N I 81- z'
Jeann~ ,I Karel furl;llshed nseason e;r. II ar

Br.~~~~t~~~' f::~~~::~I~~~;~~~t.'£~\;~~d~~~.3~~F I 1 • • • :I...· •............. ".'.;..,~..,.•••,., •.

~;~~;,~vln~t~:a~\Ln:~~~:~~ti .1.'.s.~!:~lli~.r;I:~H;~~r:;~~:~I~:~ Hurts Harvest I This Arel..,.. '.!.. :I.:." ..••.•..••.'.•..I,..••..•...•.C,lub of Winside 'j-., span- It wns lore oj the Letter .. I ~ neof·bllzzard. 1 CJC;IRj:.,,·~
,",aring the event. ~aton performance,> .;e('o I only the coldlemper ur~""'.

\1 r <;. I\enneth Brock- ,( his y r!l r. I I ulqulred ror n t.rl1~ bU -'!

moiler and \Ir ... , Paul~ zard c1ussHi c ntion, !ca ~(!i'-r
Zoffku Jr€ in charge of A I Sh ronrlng out of theJwe i~'"

the feed ~l the \\ inside "rea ppers L~~ I fldny. It. left in.lt....W.•f'....'.•.'... :;.
Legion,' 11.1.11. All area and' i [IIlot of·damagl!l to ~.y ';1
visiting hunters are wei- '\rea shipper ... to ..... ioux ~I ('ounty crops. "l '!~
come to come in for a City la..;t \hek indudpJ \\ il- Details on utiJitydal"'. ~
variet\' of food. ( arc contained in a 'fP~.~.•- bur \n(iE'rson, Hoskins. t\\O t t· 1 thi f:k

ProcQPu ... ",,,'ill be used load..; cl~oice 1,1,,1 Ill. fat r~ tlkilr Ie e d'S it: .: I':
for one "fWinside's,("om. stf:ler ... a! ~2S.2-, ppr \'\\'t.; CleC was rna ew :f'"t,;

I munit) Ilettnment pro- Stpnl \\'aldt', \\in ... idt>, (Ors inthellr«'Jatode.t~,. I,~
jpct "',' II {ollow,> a <;u('c('~s. the losIOes from t.he' !I-~ ;If
ful breakfa<;t "erved Illor ,~~$i2~: 7;-;, lh. hutchn hogs Snow Revernl inche de.'p
hllnter~ last year. of t.he wot. c1lnging,v r'III~,*':-..--(

.broke milo stalkl, c~ u~,r,k
led soy.beans and w "t1:.~;

hea vi 1.\: on lhe corn.1 .'~it<
forcl' wind:'! whi'ppe 'thl:
I~n.ow anil lhe wind t'ilf'
I~::(; l~t~l~ll:;(:n;n~:~n I.r '

her1.',
Milo waR hil till! Ilo.f de.ttt

.""'0 nl t' farn\lJrf> Lhough lthe!l~:'

;';"~:I~ ~,I;hl,.'~~,.•O~~~~~r
estilllatl'd it WaS a oupdo

:

2"1 [H'r (l'n!, I

The milo Wll:'! dow' biit<
from field La field Il V ,ri«d,
Mainlv it dl'penued 0: t~~

riirl't't iOr) tn which the rOfl~...
werE'. plantl'd, how N[l~d lhe
willd hi! in ~ll~ts an~ lihe:
t \'llI' of 1lI ilo. " : :I~

wi~\11 ~~:t~'C i~l:; rl~':;~: ;~1~u'~t-

II.JiTH.'.'.'I.. ICV fll.iJ~hL b.•.•,.bl~~....t..b••....gel 'III ilCf cenl of lhe dow f$d
milo . .J~veryonc salt t .~~
had a 4dinile loss 0 jl~
wa..; scheduled to b q,. I

~~~a~I~E: Ijl',sl milo c. r., p. ' .. 11.:'..'.

\
':,,;oyheans we re abo~t ~ ,~,.

vlstpd. The laLe va' te~J#r
still in rjeld~ surrere' h, m
,10 lo 1 S per cent dalt)q ':~~,
rhe ,beunl' sti HI in th~~£le: ' .';

'!ViiI \)(. harrier La
ljhe\ were beforc l

tl,;l.tI:fl~ITJ~ r~e{~I~L :2~
IJll a lot qf lhe Lea'ns~

\s wi~h milo, lh~,Ll :~__,

,~~'~:~a~~.°:Or sf~c~~e ttl~r.r~.~.'.~,':."J.'.:; ;,~:::
harvesling beans wh+l~.
others were about 0 e-hl!llf
th rO)Jgh and some 'tYere.jUS:~,
slarting. " :'.

('Orr,l l\llffered th.}'.l~a.~.••.~..
damage and most r ~ha~

cam~ from the wir¥J ,:' m.
stalks were brok'en a"
blown out of sll'
the da mage was P I
no hea vier than it
"lee Illd~ VEST pg. 6'
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\\'a\'ne is shll in the run~

ning for slate honors in the
l' enteonia I C ommunit\, Ret.
terment Conlest. J,udge s
we're in \\' avne "tuesday
checking on the city's pr'ol
ens in the contest.

The entries sent in' to
Lincoln we.re judged in the
capital' city. Some were
eliminated. The ;ones not
eliminated will be visited

bYi~~;:~t· warning, judges
came to \-\'avne Tuesday
mor.ning to look o~er the
city. They recognized the
fact that a storm had just
hit here but w.nted to give
no advance noti¢e so no
special work would be done
to prepare for tqeir visit.

Wayne
Honors

...
O((O~lOn Left to r1gnt are NOHIS Weible,
Clarence Kuhn, Don Reed, Mr~ Owens, Howard
Witt, Mr~ Cordon Nedergoortt. Mr~ Alan (ra
mer, Loren Koml~hl end .Nelson

., j

i

. .-1

~--, .q
.\\ n \ "",\ ,\, I"" ~I.''',

I.

Pl:ln ... wt>rp rl'\(>aled ~lt

:'\o,rt ht':lst "';talioll, ('tll1eord,
I' h 1I r :-; d ,1 \ fl i I-': h 1 for 'a

,>l'nJlllll ~ wine re$E'arch
c!"ltllplt'\,. \ fund drivt' i:-;
schedull.'d in tbt' 14-count\
;lrlJ'.l ... pnt,d the $tatiofl
1(1 rai"e {or the
pr¢Jiect.

rhe \ nivPfsit\· of: :\ebr_
.3s1~.1 has budg-et~d\r$l~O,clilll
for the proiect, '$G,nn(l h:l~

bel£'n budgeted by the Ex~

I=ieriment Farm Association
~nd $10,000 i:; expected
{~om industry outside the
~o,rtheast :\ebraska, area.
1his leaves S~O,OOo- to ,bC'
rlaised from farmer~, bus
inessmen, industries, iridi-,I
\!iduals and agri-bl, ' es s
interests.
: The drive will be headed
~y Milo Birkle)', HJbbard.
a:a~h county will alslo have
~ fund drive chairITl\an and
i the period front No\'. 1

to r\'ov. 12 it is hoped
t e entire amount eeded

an be raised.
Marvin R a s m u sse n,

l~. inview, who reCjived a

~~gari~~t~:~~u: ::t~~~
Qney over to the xperi-

I
t station so that mount

i I be available.
irkley said at t e f'ri.

a meeting. that. ~aJ~Oun_.
has one, or twodi ectors

~
the Northeast Iltion.

ey I in cOQperati with
CONCORD pg. 6 .

i! . I. i I
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Concord Station Will Seek
Swine Research Installation

________ n j

Oller Custodian Course
\ L nit J \ cu"todian

\\ill be held Oc!.
_'~ .It p.m. in the nel\
\\ .lkefield 1: I e m (' nt:1 r \
..... choo·l, Ilarold lIarshbH'
I-':l'f, 1 incoln, will have a
chs~ on boiler operation
and elfe. '\n\ custodians
in the area, including eus
toqians for buildings and
in~titutions other than
:-;chools, are invited. to at 7

tend.

BQB' FRITSCH EN, with pipe In lnouth, was
leading' d,scus.sJOn on I~e proposed SWlnc rc
~ear(h program ot Northeast Sttltldn, C:Jflcord

-t+----~--I--- ._c_.

OVER 'T if TOP' Wando O""en ... POIn~'" III the
lost bit f fed Tuesday as If IS learned Wayne
~QS ex(: cdcd Its quota In the Community Chest
dri",c a Oln, Rvgcr Nelson' of Wayne NotIOnal
Guord sands r,cady to fire Sl)( shots 10 mark Ihe

I .

Wravne's ~ommunity Chest
q~~~;~.~x(~edqd This W~ek
For {.I1l' IHh c()n:-;p(,l~tivt' I ~ Teachers Meetinq Set
¥earLlt'(l!Hll\lforlhv(llm- Weeks lemperatures, ' .
muni!.}" ('h~st drivl' Iw~ It <., tp;lcher ... C'HlventlOfl
been e'Ct,pdl!'d. III [,(1 rimr ag~lln. lhe di--.tricl

1\ 'report to (lclDher 1~ KII 1S ion wi,ll bl' liPId .tt

Tue~:la ()clpberl"J 1',1 -"j alldll'i-
$~)():~2 (lclphf>!' 11.~. 7:J 1~' ()(·t. 1,,·\\1\
ex~e(~d" (lc!.(I!Je.r 1,1 Ill'l ,<.,lIrne' (llr:l[
set. ftll ()cl(lllnr [I; ,I) .'1 \\'illlH'cl(J..;('rllhl'~(

, , (It-I (jl)('r 17. (,11 ~·1 d<l.\ ....
pa.~~:l~tl yell~ ,11 Iht, same (lclolH'r IK 1,:J 111
t.ime the (lind t (Juri OIL
$R,'I:l.l Tll:lr r1riv(' v.... ound
up witl a (olr1 of ,~').::!H7.:j()

bein~ ;li5en
Don Hc.?J~ chairman for

..he btl ines~ disl riel cam
paign.! reporl ... there are
S( i II I ~(l"fI1C' ,'nve.1opes to
COll1l' I:n ~{J it is flo...;sible
Uhi..; 'Yje,n's total will ex
cep(i' hal of la~l ,year's.
, Bee I "aid: "The sue.
ce:-;'iful cOlllplet.ion of this
«hive was achif'vt>d only
throug/h tilt' help of Iho~e

{\rho Wjrked! thosp who gave
~.."nd t.h.)~e who both worked

~
\. d g: ve." lie credited a
~spo sive J.nd generous

. blic with helping \\ :lYlle
tstabl :-;J1' itf-. pnvialdl' rec_
Br-d,
,', The plan 10 firt' a mor
t~r di not ,get carried out
~s it as feared the blast
Wight feal\[ s'ome windo\vs
fJt lh~ :lowntown .area. How
ever, {oget Nelson of the
Wayne l\ational Guard did
See CI 1'~:)T pg. G

I

I

II

~:

I~.J.I, :

~ ,

~i! A \'n-rne farmer has a

jegist r~d femul.~ dog we'll
all 'Lassie." I he other
ay a, the dinner table he

menti ned to his wife: "I
think ve ought to be getl ing
Lassi bred ,,0 lihe can
have orne puppies." This
~ppar ntty rn ad e an im
x:lress' on on th~ couple's
6-yea -old son' for a, week
qr 's late:r he asked his
dad: 'When are you going
to ge some of that new
k:ind f bread for Lassieso s e can h a v e some
RuJpi g?" •
: On Wayne County teen_
tige y let the air out of
his r' manee by dropping
¥s: s eady, girl fri~nd. She
retali ted by letting the

1 ..ir 0 t of his tires.
An auto also gave a

"WaYD; man trouble. tlis ca~
had een dJ\iven with the
~runk lid floRping open and
the inges sprung' so the
.trimk would not staY closed.

;~ I' it w s night so .he took.a
:. ,;,'... ".".ar y'tr.acto·r tire ~d laId
I{, : it on the ,trunk lid to hold
t~<.. ~''do n ~ov~rnight until he
i,ruld get it fixed. The next

':').1. ..•.. '. ,I fellQw wor~er tol~J'f m ow ;:UCh he liked thei IleW

r
·: r.' c~nt .ent&l'kit"onhis

~ .



DANCE, ['11:1

Wild Brakemen~:

. I

I
[;

Dr., and ,Mrs. Nab
Munro, Jaclkson, Mi
nOllnc u the Icnga,gem
De~. 28 Wedding
lheLr daughter, Ann_ ,,,
Munro, lind John Da¥ld'
sler, son ~[ Mr. al\d'
Yale 1<: Kessler, W.

MiSs M,nro is 1l
ate of R"dcl!He Co
Mr. Kessler 'attt4nd
and is a gir aduate -0
Wesleyan 'Univ
if> a graduat.]
the University of T
·\ustin. ndth M,iss
and Mr. I'r\essler~

at the U:niversity of
ich, Germany. gr
schoollhe 1l9st year.

Names :~e~e draw'

Chhs,h~.*sl:gilt ell;. ,Ethel Phlp shad ch
the proc~a. .;:

Prue.nt or, tI18."~~
were 12" ~~m,bet • .:
gueat; Mirs., Mary
Berwyn, i .s~ster. in,'
Mrs. Oroc . Dawlllo

: B wUI b•. uost d.
Woman" ~ 0 ub r~o

"The Six
TEENAG

featuring

PNG Club Has Meeting

PNG Club mel la':i;l Tues.
day with Mrs. Lottie Per
rin. Mrs. Ninnie 'Pierson
was co-hostess. Hilma Pet

ierson gave devQtions.

" lrele of F ru~tra\lon' in
hools and Culture" ",lth
rl. Deln PI.rill·on ~s lead_

,r. The circle. wH~ meet
gain Nov. 9. '

,t. Mary's GUil~;Has
onventiOa '~epqrts
Several clon~entln re.

orts were given at meet_
i g of st. Mary'" G ild last

uesday. ThUle', m mbers
ad attended the A c~dio.
esan convention.in qmaha

I three ladies *d at~

enId the deanery. leeting
ubbard. Of particular

f
te est to the m mbers
as the report of th panel
hc Islon given Hub
ard regarding _.the ' SCh. 001
us" amendment.

, Named as a no inating
e,0mmittee were M, s. Dnn
pherry, Mrs. Cliff'Pinkel.
Iman and Mrs. Fran Heine.
Mrs. Cletus Sharler was
named chairman of the "bus
bill" committee. M'lrs. Pal

I
Gross read a letter from
Mrs. Mer lin 1(leinbach,
jW.ho now resides itt Ethio
pia.

Mrs. Joe Lowe and Mrs.
James Keating areOetobcr
chairmen. Next meeting is
Nov. 9 at 7:30 p.m.

Church Circles Have
Stewardship[· lessons

Planning Aill,,, Party

Allen Girl tOUh are
planning a HaUoi een p~rty.
It will be held, ednesday,
Oct. 26, followfng school
at th." Luther,1n Church.
Girls in the fQurth, fifth,

:::sessi.xth grjad1s will be

Re dee jm e r Lutheran
Church Clirc1es held meet~

ings last Wednf!'sday. Each
circle had a les'son on stew.
ardship, assist.d by mem.
bers of the Slteward~hip

committee.
Hostess fo'r Mary Circle

was Mrs. Cliff Dahl. Rev.
Cecil Bliss wlas a guest.
Mrs. Richard Carman, as.
,sisted by l<eith Jech', pre
sented the lesson.

Mrs. Malvin Bruns, Mrs.
Henry Schultz and Mrs.
Dale Brockman. were hos
lesses for Dorcas Circle.
The lesson was present~d

by Mrs. Ed Grone, assist.
ed by Walter Peterson and
Rowan Wiltse. •

Ilosting Martha Circle
were Mrs. Merlin Sievers
and Mrs. Loren Dunklau.
The lesson W<l,S given by
Mrs. Jim Hummel, as
sisted by Kent lIall. Guests
were Mrs. Dan True, Mrs.
Bob Thomas, Mrs. Fred
Beckman, Mrs. Melvin
horn, Mrs. Adolph Korn
and Mrs. Don KolI.

Mission Study will be
(Jct. 24 wit h a lesson.

~ilYer Dollir Nite D·,.winv 'i'huncI_
, II p.m. in tur .., f9r ..

Bill'.I.r

I
-!-~__ I II
I'Birt 5 Twilla Han~ ~ngaged

lot; 12. Mr. and Mrs. I TOJ.Goldnl~c,omaha
:Ga yl1l rd McKeown, Nor. Mr.,'and Mrle'. mUM.nk,
Ifolk, ~ "' ,j, 9 Ibs., 1" 0'. 1 Hoskins, amu! , a the in
~. and ts. Elmer Niel. gagement of It~lr c1aUCh
son, Win i~e are arand-, ter, Twill. I(J.)iJ to .J.rry
parents • 1 I Goldman, Om.h.r" , A January wedding b

Oct. 1 : 1 Mr. and Mrs. being planned. I
Robert T etltke, Cedar Ha.. I
Pids,la., ,daughter, Dawn
Alayne, 7 tis., 90z.,Grand_!
parentis dre Mr. and Mr.
Marvin Qrtenson, Wake_ i'
field, an Mr. and' Mrs •
~ussell Tledtke, Wa}"be. I

Oct. 1: Mrl ani Mro;. I

iJ 0 '1 g I a ~ Koedam, South
Sioux Cit~l a daughte,r.'
Misti Leig~. 6 Ibs., r72 oz.~'
Wayn~ H~spital. '

Oc~. lr' Mr. and MrS.-I
David Lelud, Wayne, a son,l
Donald A len, 6 lbs., 4- oz. ,I

Wayne Hqspital.
Oct. U: Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Vrbka, Winside, a
daughter,l 6 lbs., r,~ oz.~

W~5;t~ 1~~~Pi~~.. and Mrs.
Michae,l Roggenbach.
Wayne, a son, 6 Ibs., Z1
oz., Waktj!field Hospital.

i SEE B)! THE HERALD
Mr. add,Mrs. Lyle Sterm

and dJughters and Mr. and
Mrs. ~efTit. Andrews and
sons;, B air, and Mrs.
CharJes Heikes were
guests ¢If Mr. and Mrs,
F'loyd,A~drewsSunday.

J. lOIl~- J. Williams
Plan Winter Wedding
'Mr. and Mrs. M:l'T vin

Loeb, Belden, announce the
engagement of their daugh
ter, Juqi::h Kay, to John
Williai-ns, son of. Mr. and
Mrs. Fno<; Williams, Car_
rpl!.

Miss Loeb, a graduate
of Belden High School, is
employed at Aetna Casualty
Co., .'-'ioux City. lIer fian.
'ce, a Wayne Ilighgruduale,
is farming near Carroll.

A wint.er wedding is being
planned.

Will You Be in
THIS PlauRE?

We Hope So

Because •••

Now Staff Sergeant
Hichard Eckley has been

promot.ed to staffl sergeant
in the air force. He is a
computer repairman at
Sioux City as a member
of the air defense command.
He is the sonofthe Richard
Eckleys, Grand Junction,
(·010., a graduate of Eccon_
dido, CaliL, High School
and attended Wayne State
College.

St. Anselm's Episcopal
ChuF'ch

,warnes M. Barnett, pastor)
SlJn,day, Oct. 23: Morning

prar~r, 10:30 a.m.

Trli'r'lity Lutheran Church
Altona

(~. A. Binger, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 23: Sunday

school, 9:15 a.m.; Worship
s.;ervice, 10:30.

Wayne Hospital Notes
.4.dmitted: George Dahl,

Wayne; Mae Jewell, Dixon;
Mrs. Douglas Ko·edam,
Soulh ."->ioux ICity; David
Oross, ~1inne:topolis; Mrs.
Donald \'rbka, Winside;
Mrs. David Lerud, Wayne;
Mrs. Roy Lundgren, Wayne;
l.yle SaTfluelson, Wayne;
WarHer Andrew'>, Wayne;
DWight C latanoff, Wayne.

Dismissed: Jame$
Stu r m, V·l a y ne; 'Da vid
nrown, \Vayne; Mrs. Roy
Hanson and baby, Concord;
David Bross, Minneapolis;
George Dahl, Wayne; Mrs.
Hobe r! ."->tahly, and baby,
Wayne; Fred Victor,
Wayne; Mrs. LeRoy Nelson
and baby, C,oncord; Mrs.
Douglas KO~'lam'and baby;
~outh Sioux City; Lyle
·Samuelson, Wayne.

Admitted: .. Effie Lisle,
Allen; Verlie Cleveland,
Way n e, Hob e r t Eaton,
Wakefield; Anna Anderson,
Wakefield; Herman Krae·
mer, Concord; Stanley
,"-'tarks, Allen; Millie Nel.
son, Concord; Eldred
Smith, Dixon; Art Walters,
Wakefield; ~:Ilen Fredrick.
son, LincolrP,j Kenn'eth Mey.
er, \\akefiJld; Carol Rag.
genbach, ~ayne; Agnes
McTaggart,' Emerson; Gor
don Bressler, Wakefield.

I)jsmis~ed: Mattie Ward,
\Ilen; I.OlWr{'11Ce Ellis,
l'onca; 11oller!. Eaton,
Wakefield; I\enton Book,
1'0n('a; -\nn:l [)o<;e, I<mer.
son; \' I' r 1i e {' leveland,
\Vaync; ~liIlie \'elson, ('on
cord; () sea r Karlberg,
\Vakefield; Effie Lisle, Al
Ien; I\ennelh Me}er, Wake.
field; J':ldred Smith, Dixon;
Emma Long, W~kefield.

Melodiers Will Sing

Master's Melodi.ers from
Morningside College, Sioux
City, will sing for poth
'-iervices Sunday, Oct. 23,
:1 I I h (' F j rst Methodist

reh, \\ ayne, according
I,) 1':lstor ('ecil Bliss. The
grollf' II 'I "he un the pro.
grall, 111,11 day for the MYF
ralli in 1'lainview. Metho
di<;l ('hurdles throughout
the area will sepd young
people to the disfriet rally.
in Plainvje~,

Wakefield
Hospital Notes

First Methodist Church
(Cecil Bliss, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 20: Pray
er chain, ~) a.m.

Saturday, Ddt. 22: Con
firmation class, .; Chil
dren's choir, 1:15 a.m.

Sunday, oct. 2.'3: Morn
ing worship, 1-1,:30 and 11
'lorn.; church school, ~J:4,');

MYF district rally, Pbin
view, 2::W p.m.

Monday, Ocl, 24: Trllsl.
ees .1nd commi$<;ions, 7;:\[1
p.m.; official board, H::lI1.
. Wednesday, Oct. 21;: Pal.
ience circle, Mrs. K. M.

~/:~": ~~~J~n,aR~iL ~:~~:~~:
Mrs. Earl MeLlchat1L; Heh
ekah at the chiurch; Huth,
Mrs. Harry Kay, all at
2 p.m.; Wesley'Fellowship,
Birch Hoom, \l'iSe, 6:30
p.m.; Junior High choir, 7;
Junior High MYF, 1'::)(1,

e han c e I c hoi r, 7: ,10 ,
Friendship rircle, ~Ir~.

Ul\'er,j Alexander, 8.

. First Church Of Christ
(20R East Fourth Street)
Sunday, Gcl. 23: Bible

school, 10 a.m.; Commun~

ion service, 11.

St. Mary's Cathol1~ Church I
(William Klaffme,j, pastor)!

Thursday, oot.~o,Masstl
school chapel. 8 ,30 •• m. I
mass, college ch pel, 4:3
p. m.; confesslo s, 3:45-
4:30. '

Friday, Oct. 2 : Mass,
sc)Iool chapei, 8130 a.m.;
St. Mary's Men l

, Club, 8
p.m.

SaturdaY"Od. ~2: Mass.
church, 8 a.m.; lreligious
,instructions fOJl'~ children
attending pub I i school,
1:30-3 p.m.; eo essions,
4:30.5:30 and 7:3 .9,

Sunday, Oct. 23: Low
mass, 7 a.m.; hilgh mas".
senior -choir, !8:3U; low
mass, 10. ,

Monday, Oct. ~1: Mass,
school chapel, 6:3'0 a.m.;
family night, S~. Mary's
Hall, 8 p.m,

Tuesday. Oct. 25: Ma<;s,
7 p.m.; confes~ions, 6.7
p.m.
Wednesday~ Oct. 26:

Mas", school chapel, 8:30

H you aile in a partiQpating Wapt lion

.at 1:00 p.m. Thunday and your ..me is
idnnwn. . '
iYII win "en if your name isn', drawn. .
' ..... ;Wayne stom are loaded willi'

".illl~
$10.~ CONSOLATION GIFT IF YOU

Alii NOT 'RESE~T WHEN YOUI
. NAME IS bRAWN.

W esleyall M e~hbdist Church
(Fred Warringlon, paslor)

Sunday, Oct, 2~J: "':;unday
school, l(l a.m.; Morning
worship, 11 Wesleyan
youth, p.m.; adult
st.udy, childrens
mectinp; evening ser-
vice, 8/

Tuesday" ()ct. 25:
Womens world fellowship
prayer, 9 a.m,

\\' edne sday, Oct. 26:
Pra\'er meeting, R p.m.

Thi$ Week YOU. May Be

$100:00

Grace Luthera~1 Chur")l
Missouri Synod

LE. J. Bernt-hal!, pa~tor)

F'riday, Ocl, 21: Adul~
doc-lrinal information
elas", 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 22:' Junior
cho.ir, 9 a.m.; Bible school,
9:30,

Sunday, Oct. 23: Sunday
tlll..chool and Bible classes,

""9 a.m.; worship, "Unworthy
of Everlasting Life." 10;
communion registration.

~onday. Oct. 24: Gam-
ma Delta executive board,
7 p.m.; Duo Clulb, 8.

Tuesday, Oct. 25: Church
council, 7:15 p.rtI,

Wedne sday, Olet. 26: Sen.
ior choir, 7:.10 p.m.

News

3 Tables'

p.m. eetfng, 8.
Tuc}day, Oct. 25: Youth

cho'ir,' 7:1:'; p.m.; chancel

Ch~!~'d7~~S;day, Oct. 26:
Youlh choir, 7:15- p.m.;
ohanc¢l choir, 7:15.

[tllTlJ'arllle[ I,ulheran Ch\lrch
1\1issouri ."-'ynod I

\\'. (;ode, pastor')
Il~lr"day, {lcl. 20:

l.arlie~:-. ,\id, 2 p.m .
" '''-'atGrday, OcL. 22: Satur

4ay school. 9:30 a.m .
Sunday, Oct. 2:3: Sunday

$chool, 9::10 a.m,; wor~hip

:!Iervice, 10:30.

'-:tt. Patil's l.utheran Church

j
(H.: E. Shi rck, p.astorJ

ThUirsday, Oct. 20: Cate
his,m

l
classes, 7-R:30 p.m.

...... unday, Oct. 2:~: Chl/trch
lch~ol and adult class,~:15
a.IlI.; Divine worship,
W:JO; Congregalional
meeUng, l1::W.

\!Iunda}'.W edne sday, Oct.
:24~er;:' P3Sl.JrS conference,
( )mahfl.

:-"1o;nclay, Ocl. 21: Coun~

dl ~)eej ing [Ioslponed to
(lel,11.

\\'c1hH'"da,', ()d. 21;: ,')r.
choir, 7:'10 p.m.

1 Rocker

STUDIOt GROUP
I .
S-pe.

I 1 Studio

~Ye on this - only

.3-pe. WALNUT BEDROOM SET
I

I' 1 - Mattress
1 - B6. Spring'

5 pes. - yours fordnly

, ~'''''''....
ILA~~cs8~6:: 1, 9,1 ", 6,,51

I
G.-e" Eo'*'- CoM!lot [

• Hobr .....~I

1'0 Main J\\-;~'l"'" W"ym', Neb",k" 1'H7~:7 Phone 375:;~~O
Ellt~bllll'hf,~rln 1117r., 'l n"W"!'llpCr PUblll!h('~ w ...'kl~ hy ,\frll. M~Jr
Karel K tlLmof' entered in· thQ po.~tnrrler III Wayne" :'Jebraa 8-

fiH7I17, Wi! ~cnnd CI,tUIII FIII,dl !Tl'ttt"r, Il •. tur,h 1'{.).~tll'I:f" ("Il/l.rll.nte~(1(,'''I'Y m1J1,l Hl Huln,,,lt,." hv _jntHI"" :~ft"nHI"n. .

Cho,a. r"nloo Jim Marllh I
New.. dHor 1IlJ,.~lnf)H.8 Munll.ger ~ I

I. ,\IIJ./l Crfcm"r
M"n"~'nv: Ed'!"r

" ,

~',':.',!~ I;;:;tT:,~ ~ ~v~ y ;\I~'o ~l~ ~ ~"-::~lj r~:"I~H ,;lt~(~r};~~r~~lr;'a:t r~ I';~It;l~t fJ~:ceep~~
fl.r fn'fJ I' 1,I!<'IlII"n

(litl 'Inl '\""" •• n,"·r "f Ih.. l:ll) of ".}·D~. tbl' (;0_'-"
ot WIlTnlP' Bod Hili" !It.flP 0' Jlebr......

l SUII!'CItII".'IUN RATIj;S

. Tl,'~'ri~"~"'J (Ji·i':lJJn~rltl,~.tlJ.;,~\.~~

,,,'::~ :\l.~" "~J':J" J~r, "~IJl~;' rI41~_f* r

(lei.. 2[;: \'01-
11 n Lee -[I C () i r, 7 p.m.;
l}r<1yer'~t'llnwship, R.

[I.rn.

Rlo~m GlfOUp
F~rniture Values

I,

1- Mastereral!t Sofa
2 - Step Tables
1 - C~ktail Table
2 - Table Lamps

.6· pes. for only.

Stop in and See Thee Values Todc!y

OPE., EVENINGS EASY TIIIII\'

URBER'S F INI'~E
milft Mf;th·of w. he $er.fi Your A.... Ow... 31 v ....

2

1.
['

I\~~PI~~J: l.IJtIli'n~t('hllrch

,,,-,aluria,y, ()c(. ('un-

fi r. '."..11 it n ('In. S<.,I'S, ::nd .I' ...".r
c lass, I <l.rn.; I "t I'par
clas<." 'I :Hr; ,lrd vea r (·I.IS'>,

111; ;""')' f'i",ir, !lUll,,')llnda', ()d. 2:1: Wllr.
,,>hip s rviL'c", ') ;jill! 11
'Lm.; a llil. ll.ihlP clas<., :tnd
."-'lmday school, IO; I \Jther
le'ague, 7:.10 p.m. l.oY:llly
.....;unday.

Mond y" ()c~.- 24: Pas
jor's c nference, Omahaj
~1issio study supper, 7



Hayride/or leaguerl

More than '50 st. Paul
Luther Leaguers and theta'
guests enjoyed a hayride
Oct. ~. La~ae Oettril~.
Mary ."'hlery, Karen- Da~
and Susan Shirck were In
charge of campfire, j'''I.'.
votions. " ,

President I.arry M g~:;

~~\:~n r:~l~u;~~td t~:_ ,:;i~
Nov. I:l atllSt. Mark's pe~'.. ,>

der. I

Host pa rlent~ for lhe r.id .
were the Wayne nelg,en I

William {'~vners andGle
(llsons. ,

More Society, page 2

.1

GAMMA DELTA, MissPurl Synod luthe",n club lor colllll"'."
depicted "BUilding 0 Homettead of Faith" for ,this tlti~d '~Ci
IlIlnnef In the orgonl.zo~lon tloat Canted •

Correction ....
rile following: i n for m a

lion W;l, inadvertan~ly left
out of the report pf the
Haus:-. (;lassmeyer' wed
ding in ]a:-t wt'ek's Wayne
'''('raid;

Tht' bridrgrQom, A/2C
I"';tev('n H, {lIassmeyer, is
Itll(> SOil of Mr. and Mrs.
'Floyd (;!us"mf'yer, Wayne.
'-"";erving ,IS best mQn was
Hand~lll ('!lry, Wayne.
f;rO()ITl<;Illf'll: Nert> :\/2(' 1,('
,{O\" h:lf'fl'--f', Cranr! Forks
·\\1-1', :\nr'h !J:l!\nta, for.

.
1lf'rI Y of Hoskins. and Dale
;lekt'I, I. inc;,oln. USIH';'S

t~~('wl~TI~e/\1 ~'\~:~~ 'W\I}I.~::

COMPARE •••

Outstanding ...
Jacket Selecti~n

Shop SWAN·MclEAN'S ~ .
BEFORE YOU BUY I·

Value, quolity and price ".fore you
I moke a jacket selection. I

AMAZING •••
Selection in our huge variety of ,ew
styles in the new Fall fobrici & colorl.

~D~REAKER.
. SPORTSWEAR

50c 01 Forecast
'YhurJday, (let. ~Il

Th]OPhilLJS.' l:adip:- ,\it!
Ca delt(' {luo. \1rs.

• (lelu" sha rer
irrida " Oel, 21

Su tJ n y ]J,ompmakers,
\Ilr~. Paul [)an~berg

BC IClub llol1owe£'n po. rt~
Ilospital \uxillarv.':

p.ll).
Mond~y, (let. 21

Firiemen's :\uxiliar)
Mohday Pitch Club, ~lrs.

J~lia lIaas
Co~erie, Miller's Tea

Hoom
Rejeemer Mission study

Tues ay, Oct. 2S
Oi orbi, Mrs ....\rt Brune
Fotlnightly (luh, Mrs.

I~alph neckcnhauer
JE t'lub, Mrs. Julia Il'aas

Wedn sday, Oct. 2(,
Me hodist Circles
Calmeo, Mrs. Willard

Wollenhaupt
Thudday, Oct. 2.7

St. i Paul's LeW, after·
rj.oon

DUDE RANCH

rrrm--=~=:.
2 - COLOR FLICKS - 2

chair an of the hostes"
leomm the •

The program for the Oct.
28 me ting will be' presen_
ted by M. E. Wya.nt, sup_
erinte dent of Be a t ric e
State orne.

I
IGaid n Aqe Club Has
Meet n9 ot Wright's

Gal en Age Chili met Oct.
14 in t e C'arlWrig;ht home.
,Prize winners were Mrs.
IChari s Heikes and Harold
IQuinn.INov. 11 meeting will
be Wit, Mrs. Heikes.

C'toj.on Presented to
IWay e VFW Au.iliary

\'1-'\' Llewellyn n. Whit
i tn° re 'Auxiliary meeting
y..as hfld Oct. IO, Di.:;triet
I'resi ent, Myrna \'011-

i brech , and two :\u\iliary
"isters from Stanton were
presefL The Wayne r\ux-

I ilia y received two
'taU ns:for 1%(,. one for
lembership and one for
om unity service.
Mr,. -\Ibert Soules and

1rs. Dale nr()ckman
;erv(' 1 ] 1'1,.1 1, ,\,> ,:' mpl'l ing
s 1'\0 H.

JE ¢Iub Meets Tuesday
.lEI Club met Tuesday

with ~t's. HenTY Arp. Mrs.
Clair Myers and Mrc.;. John
Wil1iams were guests.
Prizes went LO Mrs. R. E.
Gorrtdey and Mrs. Myers.
Oct. 25 meeting will b(' with
Mrs. Julia Haas.

Ho~emakers Group
Me,ts with Mrs. Baier

pJogressive 1I0memak
ers f:lub me f. Tuesday with
MrSr,0tto Baier. Mrs. Wil_
lis eyer and Mrs. Jerry
Bai r were guests. Prizes
at t~n.point pitch we ,I'" :,1)
Mi3~ O'lo :-iaul and Mrs.
Erv~n Hagemann. :\ov. 15
mee~ing will be' with Mrs.

, Chatlie Franzen.

ri········tt--;···--··-·l
: ....... ' :
iiS""'t" 1..-.--_..----_..----~ .• _._- .
n....·_·-_ ..

Plus: THE WILD ONE

TmDR· BRoOKS· EVERm ~
~y

-,ek,·· TIGB
~~lIAsanrcO..or. IJ'ol"',AO{-""

2 p,m, Sat, Sun. Oct. 29-30

"l, John's Luthe ran
('hurch, Denver, was lhe
setting for the wedding of
:\nn Orogham mel' and Leon
Niemann Sept::l. The bride~

groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. FlorenzNiemann,
Winside.

The bride wore a floor
length gown of ivory peau
de soie fashioned with a
portrait neckline, and-lace
jacket with elbow length'
sle~ves. Her veil of lace
was held by a crown ac
cented with pearls and ir
idescents. She carried a
nosegay of white carna·
tions.

Jan Reeg, Wayne, was
maid of honor. She wore a
sea foam blue gown and car_
ried a nosegayofpinkcarn
ations. Royce Pipes, Ridge~
crest, Calif., was best man.

A reception was held at
the Heart of Derlver Motor
Hotel following the cere
mony.

The bride is employed
wit h Security Industrial
Bank. and the bridegroom
is associated with Univac
Data Processing Center in
Denve r.

Following a weddingtrip
through Southern lJtah the
newlyweds are residing in
Lakewood, Colo.

Ann Broghammer,
L. Niemann Wed
In Denver Church

FP.t~igl'Y Club HOI.Meeting ot Teo Room

Fortnlg Uy Club met hut
Tuesday ror luncheon at
Miller·., ea Roo~. Bridge
prize. we t to Mrs. Ralph
C~rhart nd Mrs. Hobart
Auker·. Oc • 25 meeting will
He wit), rs. Ralph Beck.
enhauer. I

I

WVFD Gives Program

At Wo~an's Club
The pr~gram at Woman's

Club Fridiay was presented
courtesy !of Wayne Volun~
teer Fire Department. Har.
vey Brasb, vot'unteer fire
man, def1lonstrated ar
tificial rlespiration using
the plastic mot'iel. "He~

suscl·Annie."
Mrs. Cletus Sharer, ac

companied by Mr<;, Vp.r·l..:ln
Predoehl, sang"I Believe."
Mrs. Royert Carhart was

J. Bronzynski Feted

At Shower in Belden
\ miscellaneous shower

wa" held last Wednesday
aL Hobbie's Cafe, Belden,
honoring Judy Bronzynski,
\\' inside, Decoral·ions were
in dark green, gold and
white. .'

]':ntertainment was pre· •
sented by Mrs. Marvin
Loeb, Mrs. Bob- Harper,
Mrs. Chris Jorgensen and
\-lrs, Ervin Stapelman. As
sisting with gifts were Sha.
ron Wagner, Norfolk, and
\o1f'>, \Ugllst Bronzynski,
Winsi::le.

'\ssisting with arrange
ments were Mrs. James
Kav'1naugh, Mrs. Arnold
Barteh, Mrs. Rob Harper,
~lr~. Hita Hiernbaum, Mrs.
\1er!e (--;uhbfl:!s, Mrs. Don
navan Pflanz, Mrs. Ed
Plan'z, Mrs. Gaylord
Pflanz, Mrs, Floyd Moser,
Mrs. Merle Kavanaugh,
~1rs. Marvin Loeb, Mrs.
Charles Hintz, Mrs. Vernie
DeLong, ~1rs. Rose Hish,
Mrs. Byron McLain, Mrs.

~~r~ai~.ariir ~~ r~im~~w~~~
Oonald, Mrs. Chris Jor ..
gensen, Mrs. Clayton Hal_
leen, Mr,.;. Ron Halleenand
:\otrs. Bob McL!lin.

Brunch at Redeemer's

Fetes Senior Ladies

aUhg, and Mn. Carl Lue.
d'eis, Mrs. Hen'ry Reth.
whch and MU.,'Raymond
~ap.gemeier,·Ch r i s t m a.
card,

fQrty members and the
following guests were pre
sent: Helen Bernthal, Om
ah4, Mrs. Rudolph Gr.u
nklt, Mrs. Dan Heithold.
Mris. Cyril Hansen and
Mris. Lester Hansen.' Pas
to~ Bernthal presented the
topic, "God's Plan for
Church Unity."

Mrs. Harland, Kumm a"pd
Mrs. Marvin Victor were
seated at the bi rthday table.
Officers will be elected at
the Nov. 9 meeting.

Mrs. N. Weible Hosts
OEB Members Tuesdoy

Mrs. r\orrisi Weible en·
ccrl ained OEB IC I u b Tues~

day. Gu~sts were Mrs. Le
Roy Barner and Mrs. Milo
Meyer. Prizes wenttoMrs,

~rri~~, D~/ks. p~::;:.r N~~~
1 meeting will'be with Mrs.
John Hearn,

Dole Gutsholl. owner

f

. - 1'~-

::bale ~ Jewel",!

Grace Lutheran Ladies
\id meeting wns held Uct.
12 with Mrs. Ed Grubb,
Mrs. \rt Hag~triann and
Mrs. William Hansen as
hostesses.

Committef"s named were
Mrs. Raymond Larsen,
Mrs. Willis Lessmann and
Mrs. Melvin Longe, visi
ting; Mrs. Nettie Stuve and
Mrs. ArnoldMiauer,nomin.

Nome Committees at

Groce lutheran Aid

Mrs. Laurence Thomsen
was hostess to Merry Mix_
e'rs- Club last Ttlesday.J-toll

~a~~:ear~ ~~~wf~~d~:stls~
Mrs. Duane Greunke and
Mrs. Herbert Echt:enkamp.

Mrs. Kenneth Wagner
and- Mrs. l.eland Anderson
presented the lesson, "De
sign for ModernCleanlng."
Nov. H meeting will be with
Mrs~ Wagner.

M.rry Mixers' Meeting
Held at Thomsen Home

Mrs. W. Griess Hosts
Comeo Wednesday

Mrs. \\ ilmer (~riess was
hostess for the firsl meel·
ing of lhe season for Cameo
Club. ,("uests were \-1rs.
Don Heed anti Mrs..=\rt
TIrune.

Prize vdoners were Mrs.
Brune, \lrs. \lark Crarner
and ~1rs. \\ illard Willtse.
(lcl. ~C meeting will be
with \lr~. \\ ilbrd \\ollen

. hall pt.

Me Hodist vi c5 Has

Lurlcheon We~nesday
M~thodist WSK:S memo

bersl and gue~ts, ,Mrs.
Harty Range, Rlapid City,

;~~ci~ :::JsM~s~b::~r;u~~~:
gan,l Berwyn, met for a 1
p.m~ luncheon last Wednes
day.'

Two new members wei..
comed wereMrs.KenDeis~

sler' and Mrs, William FiI
ter.'Corsages for missions
wen presented, t? mem
ber, of the sm~r~asbord

committee. I I
The progra.Jn, was in

charge ofMrs.GordonNur~

enb~rger and Mrs. Harold
Ingalls who told about the
community centers around
the world and the deacon~

ess· pension fund.
Mrs. Walter Woods was

chairman of the serving
~o':?,mitt(ee. Next meeting
IS Nov. J,

BC Club Meeting Held
'n Warren Baird Home

13C Club meeting was
he Id Oct. 1 in the home of
Mrs. Warren aaird. Ten
members and aguest,Mrs.
Charles Franzen, wer~

present. Plans were made
for fi Halloween party Ocl,
21 at the HEA building.
Nov. 4 meeting will be with
Mrs. Darrel Franzen.

WWI ~uxiliary Holds

Election of Officers
Wonld War I Auxiliary

members met for a cover~ M Hedeemer L('\V mem·.
ed di~h supper Monday in rs. Foster Entertains bers sponsored a hrunch
the. Woman's Club Rooms. Mrs. M. N. Foster was '(Jet. l(j honoring o;enior
OffIcers el~c~ed wereJ~lIa hostess to CotetieMonday. ladies of the church.
lIaa8, pr~sldent; Edith .Guests were Mr., .. Hhel Mr<; ....... K, de Fre('s('
Dale" se~i~r vice p~~s.id-_Schulz and Mrs: Marie '3nd \1rs. Darrell lleier
e~t; ~IVl~l'1 Bus,h, JunIOr Lo'fe. Next Monrlay'smeet-:- l pre<;ided with ~lrs. df'
vice preSident; I',lIen Ash, ing will be at Miller's Tea I I-'ree"e giving devotions.
treasurer; Ann Lerner, Hoom with Mrs Paul \lr". !leier, IT\\' prpsid-

~~n~~~tr~~~;H~~iLeM~~~t~ Mines, hostess.· ent, gave the welcome.
rhe progr:10l In

~:~~t;~:ard; Leila Chi n iii, Mrs. Jaycees Program rime", an old

Mr's. Loreen Beckman Includes Fashion Show ~(~r/~wi~~u;:l'Od~~~~t~~~ldc~:~
presided at the business Wayne Mrs. Jaycees I,urnes: 'In. \1ike harel,
meeting. Mrs, Charles meeting :'-iov. k will fea- centennial gown; \frs. Boh

~~:~~~:~.r~~~~~~~:~w~~; lure a fashion "how. The Lund, formal wear of 1 '100;

Elsie Heine, and Leila ~~~i;g (:~ill~~;S~el1);~rlehI~ ~;)~"~i\~I~I~~~!:el~:~~sao(~;;;~~~
Chinn. NextmeetingisNov. Heier. ,o"lumc of 1~1.1;Mrs.John

21. A potluck '>upper was \\-'edding dress of
last Tuesday. Guests in~ Ihe Mrs. Fritz f-:l~

cluded Mrs. I$(chard Ii ... , flaprer, and Mrs,\ler.
Sutherland, Mrs. I.ouie lin Siever:->, costume of
l.ut:!, Mrs, ISob Le\'ailey, 1'1-F,. \lusic for the ~tyle

Mrf;, Boh Fl{~ming, Mrs. rpv\lC"wa"furnj"herlb\ rec-
I\enl "';tephenson, \1r". orus IJlared on 30 <lnlique
('harles Thoma", ~1r~. victrola, owned by Ted
('lnylon Southwick, Mrs. Bahf'.
Merlin Ileineman and Mr.... I'-()od commiltp.f' mem-
De~nHruggeman. bf'r" wore ~Irs. :\lvi.n

\1 e \' e r, chairman; ~lrs.

Harvey Iteibold, Mrs. Mal
vin Bruns and Mrs. Albert
Diehel. :-ierving on the p.ro
gram carom ittee were Mrs.
Bill K u g 1 e r, chairman;
Mrs. ,Ho\'iard Fleer and
Mrs. Ed Grone.

Mrl. Olburn HOltell
At Klick ond !<Iotter

Mrs. Basil Osburn WBII

hostesFi to Klick and Klat~

ter Club last Tuesday.
Thirte,en members we re
present.

Mrs,. Mildred West ,read
a memorial for Mrs. IJohn
Mohr., Mrs. Paul S~vers

read two poems. Mrs. Har
ovye Li r 5 a n reported on
Achie ement Day, andMrs.
Elder Lubberstedt report
ed on, the quarterly ex_
tensiOJl1 meeting.

Mrs. Dick Longe pre
sented the lesson, "Prod
ucts 4esigned for Modern
Cleaning." Mrs., Mllrvin
Vietor' won the hosteas'
prize. Nov. 8 meeting will
be with Mrs. lIerbert Nle~

mann.

Wou1dyou
believe a

FALL SALE
of beautiful

.KAYSER
STOCKI!NGS

Oct.17-29

I

L. lNiemanns Honored
I '

At Redeption Oct. 8
A reception was givrn

by Mr. laod Mrs. Florenz
Nieman~Oet.8 atSt. PauPs
LuthElra Church, Winside,
hondring Mr. and Mrs.
Leon !'iem,ann who were
marrle Sept. 3 in Denver.
The bri egroom is the son
of Mr. iand Mrs. Florenz
Niemann.

<na~of~~d;eJr:n~re'eagn~~~~~
charge 'of the guest book
and gift$. The servingtaible
was ceJ!J,tered with a twd
tie r w~dding cake which
was cut land served by Mrs.
August ,))ronzynski, Win ~

side, a.nd Mrs. George
Peters, Wayne. Mrs. F.
Ni-emalnn poured. Mrs.
Werner Mann, Mrs. Alvin

, Longe and Mrs. Mark Ben
shoof assisted with SHV

ing.
Mrs. illilbert Libengood,

accompanied by .Jan Heeg,
Rang "C) Perfect [,nve."
Hev. II. M. Hilpert lNI in
prayer,

You'd' better believe it. Because Kayser is
! i having a.fobulous Fal~ sale, You'll s.ave on all

Ii your favorite hQsiery styles, including Fit·AII
ITops and Agilon stretch. Even famous Cantrec~

Ii, on ,ale for 99¢ Come see all the styles you
; love, in .very shade from black to bar~. AndIyou'll believe it. 1

$1.35 KAYSER HOSIERY
(INCWDING OlGILON AND CANTllICI)

ON SALE FOil 99~.

51.!50 K.AYSEIl FI .ALL TOPS
fl' 19

I Fat~er. on Banquet
Held a St. Paul's

A" fathel .son banquet'was
held Oct. 12 at SL Paul's
Lutheran Church. Robert
stanley as toastmaster.
Laf.ry, M gnuson gave a
toast to bhe lathe r sand

,Irvin Br n:dt present~d a
toast to s os, Gordon Ned.
ergaard ang" Bless Thein
Dads." ~{ in feature of the
progr.a _" was "Europe
Prom as rviceman's Point
of Vie,:"," resented by Gene

I Lutt who showed slides Q6.
, 'Europe t ken while he was

in th~' se vice there.
LeW embers serlved

d i fite r~With Mrs.' Paul
Baie . ·~n Mrs." Otto Baier,
co·c air en. Mrs. John
Da'll was chairman of the
PFo~ramJcommittee a od

~~~mAIJ~~fr~~.h, l~~r~n~
Leakue ~ it I s were waft
resses. I

I:

~I

,
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IZAAK WALTON

lEAGUE

TRAP
SHOOT

Wayne Airport

SUNDAY, OCT. 23··
2:01) p, m", '.

Dwight ratan,H ,It I,

Hospitcd Aft,r tilt ('
, Dwighti CI~tano!l. t••d~,
109 scotJ on the IU1\lo,.
high (oo~ all t.sm In .t!lt:·
W, ayne! ecreatjon, P'O",,:~
g ram. ' p,8 .hospitaUzecll

Monday ~ i:hl fOllowl.n., all•.'.•
injury in h€t last tWio mb!.
utes of ~ e game bletwe"'.
Wayne n~ Wynot. I'

The grine, play.d''at tli,
baseball, diamond, was ali'
most over with Way~.lll'~\ :
ing 32.. 1R, (,Iatanoff-rwff.r~
ed a heilld injury and w•• I

taken to; lhe hospital. "

It was learned £hat, b"t
had !>uffered a brain ,CQft..
cussion. He remaine<t In;
the. hospital WednesdIY"bu~~
was ~xpecled to be able
lo go horrH' Thursday,

(·lat~noff i.s a tran.f.r
here from Wisner. H"l'
the sQ.n of Mrs. Dor·ia
ClalanoH.

off and ran Iback 55 yards
for a touchdbwn. The locals
led D-O.

Wynot carne back with a
TD of its o;.vn and just be
fore lhe half ended added
another, Neither extra
point was made so the vis~

itors traile~ 13-12.
Following' the second half

kickoff, \Vynot lost the ball
on downs. ("reight/on pitch
ed out to Blltof( who went
20 yards for a score. Bit.
toft went ~ive yards for
anolher touchdown and then
added the iCxtra point to
make it 2G-t 2 at the end of
three quarters.

In the final per'iod, both
teams scor~d. Wynot made

HONORED BY W CLUB: Joe unsinger fright) of Mal.,erft j ·

la" shows his pleasure at receiving the Wayne State W Club's
annual qlummus awa1'd. Pictured with hIm IS on old friend j •

Track Coa( Carl ElIcrmeler Mun'ilnger, a Wayne iHigh
graduate, pi yed fullback on the college team In 191..6, the
pOSition tillc the year before by Fred Dole

for peak performance in the field,
•.• DEMAND

ayne Junior High
fosts!Another Win

tPostt'lg Its third win 01
h. le.. llon against one lou'l

e Way~eJuniorHi:ghte.m

In the c:;ity recreation pro..

~
ram tompted by Wynot
2-18 onday night in a
arne :ayed on the. base
all d i il m 0 n diS SO-yard
leld, .

l Coa¢h Hank Ovei'ln's
I~eam has a chance to avenge
its only loss Saturday at

1

3. Norfolk C,athoHc will be
here for a tilt at West

I

IElementary . field. The fol ..
lowing week the te"3.m plays
the WHS frosh second team

l

at 4:15 on the same field.
Wllyne lost the servie,es

of its top ground..gainer in
the Wynot game, Dwight
Clatanoff was injured and
was ho~pilalized yet
Wednesd~y.

Monday Wayne and Wynot
traeted downs before C lat
anolf passed to Don Mau to
put the ba LI on the Wynot
6. Two plays later Mike
Creighton went 5 yards to
score. Lonnie BiHoftplung
ed for the extra point to
make it 7-0 .

In the second quarter,
ClatanoH received a kick-

WHS' BHS
10 12

162 305
43 79

205 384
16 7

7 4
o 2
·1 6
1 2
4 3

20 15

The new I!Il-C,(ln\il scen! lor
men-a Ire~t1 COmplelely
ne.... lragrance nole lhat

las!s anellesls'

AFTER SHAVE S2 50. 54 50
COLOGNE $3.00. $5 00
GIFT SETS 5550,-5950

lAltel Shave ariel Cologne)
coollrosleel boltles

elegantly packaged '1'1

.avthentll;; woo.d box-es.

Read and Use The Wayne
Herald Want Ads - The Littl.

Ads That Do the BIG Job

First downs
Yards rushing
Yards passing
Total yardage
Passes attempted
Passes completed
Intercepted by
Fumbles
(lwn recovered
(Jpponent's rec'd
Yards penalized

ried 20 yards for a TO.
~turray added the extra
point to make it 34~12.

Johnson received ~e
next kickoff on the 7, re.
turning to the 32. Farre s
gained 8, Johnson 2, F r ...
rens ,1 and Ermels prov d
he co!-J Id be good on e·
fense 't-oo, intercepting a
pa s" on the Wayne ·17
(which is significant, be
cause" 17" i<; J-:rmels' num·
ber) .

Bloomfield managed a
pair of _firc;t downs bul
nerni<> ninger and I\eith
\\"arrelman gave Wayne
possession by recovering
a fumble as the quarter
ended. Wayne could not
move and Lessmann had to
punt, booting the ball to
the 40.

Again a ft'lmble slowed
Bloomfield, Lavern Bro)\'n
recovering for the locals.
Farrens gained 3 but a
fumble cost yardage and
W liS had to kick, Le ss~

mann punting to the 48.
Bloomfield appeared to be
touchdown bound again with
three first downs but Brown
set them back 2 and War
reI man gave Wayne pos..
session by recovering a
fumble.

Lessmann passed to Jar·
gensen for 3, Bloomfield
held and a kick was nece-s
sary. Bloomfield even can..
verted that into a score,
Rich Eisenhauer blocking
tlile punt and James Hoppe
grabbing off the ball and
c r 0 s sin g the goal line
standing up. Dave Fricke
added the extra point to
make it a 41-12 game.

Skokan returned the kick.
off from the 22 to ~he 30.
Lessmann passed to Jor.
gensen for 7, Johnsohgain..
ed 15, Lessmann hit Jor.
gensen with a pass good
for 9 and Wayne fumbled
with Bloomfield recover·
ing. Magnuson threw the
visitors back 2 and the
ball game was over.

Following ar'e the team
statistics:

);ngllsh·
1LrQthrr~

r?h

"refreshingly different"

SAY MOR DRUG
.... Lund~ PMf'lMcist .nII Owner

"'-in St. Fr.. OIIIi¥ery Ph_ 375-1444

.'

over and came back with
a touchdown run by .) ou
knOW:-WIH' (I: r mel s),this
time on :1 7~-,'ard

Roh "'hires
\'l'\\"ton for (·xt ra

J.loinl to l1l:1Le it a ~I)-()

conte,t,
11.1,r1vc_\ Ilansen return<>r!

fromi""r11e goal lint' to l!lc
17 for \\ ayn(' O{l the kick
off. Iloug Farren'> made ,{,
1 es ... rnann ~l and l.£'ssmann

10 .Jorgensen for 10.
r 11 'i t rat ion ilgain was

known a<; a fumble was re
I'oveted by the visitors.
l'hi'i t~mf'· Wayne held,
(;ene !lans-en and Larry
"~1agnu:-.on setl ing the Bees
back ~l and forcing a kick.

Wayne fashioned an 80
yard tOIl("hdown drive.
l.essmann gained 7, .Jofin~

... on 7,. j'·:1rrens 1, Less
mann passed 10 (;. Ilansen
for 1', .Johnson made 5,
I:nrrens 2, thE' locals lost.
) and.lohnsonwE'nt ":Jyarcls
Lo the G•.'-;kokan and J ohn
son moved the hall to the
goal line and Lessmann
went over on fourth down.
It was 20·(; in fa vor of
AlIS. The visitors received
the kickoff, were thrown
back S by Jorgensen and
the half was over before

tl)~a~~~ldc:~:e.f i gh tin g

back in the second half to
score the first time they
hiHl the ball. Farrens re
tLlrned the kickoff from the
2G to lhl' ·1n •.'-;j\okan gained
->, Far~rens C, Johnson IG
and 2, L.essmann 4 and
Lesfimann passed to .Jor
gen'>en'for 27. Il was 2U-12
in favor of the nees.

"1"1)(' officiah put the ball
d[)wn on the 1,), Wayne
tried a short kick but BIIS
covered the ball. \\·hen the
officials found out their
mistake, they merely mov
ed the ball back 5 yards.
It didn't really matter for
Ermels was still in the
g~me, This time he took
a pass from .'''';hires and
Went sn yards to pay dirt.
VJurray made the extra
point t.o pul the score at
2'7-12,
, H.· Hansen received on

t~e 13 and returned to the
:35. Johnson gained a yard
and Bloomfield intercepted
a pass on it s o,..'n .jO, re
tu'rning the ball to the
Wayne :17. Three plays
later "Old Reliable" J-:r
meIs toqk the ball and car-

. Bloomfield routed \\'3\·n<>
11-12 on the \\'_.... ( ~ridiron

\1onday night" Thf' g:nrhe
had bf'cn moved back from
Friday to .... aturdayhec.111 ...,('
of lhe sLorm and trwn from
.....aturdav to ,\tonrLn- he
cause of t Ilf' fif' Id condit iOIl.

\ lough "ev{'n day s lie
ahead for the iniury-riddlf'fl
Blue I> e v I", l"lH'\' face
West Thu r"da\- (to
night) and :lr(' to play Lau
rel here \\ ednesd:n
of next week. P i('r("~' is
fin.:l1 foe .\'ov. /1.

Th(' H('l's could do liltle
wrong and Wa\·nf' m.1de too
many cn<.;tlv ~ist.1kes ~'lon_
day. ('oach ,\11('11 !law,en's
Wj/:--, ~qll:ld i-; young ;J,nd
light in w<>ight but gamely
:-.la.yed in ,l battling mood
throughout the contest.

l):IVC' .j if'tgen kickrd off
for WaH1PtonpC'nthegamC',
flll'-; rl'!urtling; froOl Uw 17
!.o t he ~.-I. Un tlw sf'cond
play from ... ,rirnillage th"
yisilor'i fllrnlJ!('d with \\ar
r/'ll Ii.orlh r('c()v/'ringonthe

\\'al·n(· fai\£'d tocupilul
ize on till' hreak, l.essmann
gained l'2 and .'-;kokan 2 but
tIl(' H('f"- h('lrl and took
ov('r.

\ fi r st down and 14 ya-rds
were all Hll~ could manage
so they punted, Mark John
son receiving on the 35,
handing of.[ lo Skokan )'/110
returner! to t.he· '45. John.
son ga in('r!l; and tl and l.ess
mann 2 before a fumble
W.1~ f('('I)\'t'red by Bloom
field Oil th" \\a.,:ne ,11'" It
took ~ix play'i ·lo score,
(;an l<rrneJs going lhe fin
al :lIi \urds, I:rmels was
to be ;1 thorn in Wuyn-e's
sid(' l],e rest 1)[ the ·even
ing.

BII~ kil·kerl i'i'horl and
r{'("overed the ball on lh{"
Wayne I ~I: This time it
took ~ ix to ·score and
ErmE'ls the final 12.
~\-'1erle \lurray made the
extra point 'to establish a
U-O lead for the visitors.
Bloomfield kicked to the
1,1, the kill was fumblE'd
and k i c ked around and
Warne ended up in pos
session on the 2M,

Don .'-,kokan gained 11,
Lessmann S, John,.;on land
.'-;kokan 2 a s the qua rte r
ended, Illoomfield took

GARY ERMELS 147' didn't l
. get a\lt'oy this ·)ime scored· five tou~hdowns for Bloomfield against

Da ... e Tietgen 110 brought him down Epncl.. Wayne, howe ... elr
I ,

Bloomfield Routs Devils; WHS Plays I

Away Thursday I Home October 26!

:i,',
'~

3(;-0. Second and third units
played much of the remain_
ing time.

~laurer kicked to the 1R.
The Calb returned to the
29. ;-;:tanton managed a short
driye before Helgren in
tercepted a pass. Echteq_
kamp went I, Sutherland
2 and y,' ayne had to kick,
Biltoft kicking to the 28
where Titze jar red the ball
carrier with a vicious tack
le to end the third stanza.

St.anton produced a drive
of its own;' being _slowed
three times as Korth toss ..
ed the m bac k 2 on one play,
Helgren back 3 on another
and Dave Barker back 2
on a not her. The plucky
Stanton tea m finally push(l'd
one over with Raridy Brooks
covering the fin~l vard.

It was the seventh t~uch.
down of the game and not
a single extra point was
added, a factor which could
decide closer games. After
the :-:;HS touchdown there
was time for a kickoff with
Sutherland returning from
the 22 to the 42. Two plays'
later the game was over.

Eficb team had 6 fi r st
downs and 5 pass -comple
tions, \ .... ayne led in yards
rushing 122..62. in yards
pas s ~ n g 104-32, in total
yardage 226-94, in inter-

; ceptiQns 3-0, in fumbles 3-2
and in ya r d s penalized
40_20.\ Stanton led in passes
thrown 20-8 and in fumble
recoveries 3-2.

to see that I II ~aritv is the
achievement, not"the polifj~

(01 pr.omisel of govern·
.ment. When' demand and
supplV prod~(e parity in
came, Bob b~ljeves govern
ment has n ~usiness in
the. market lace.

I

I
,-be engraved ea~h year.

An eighth grie boy wlll
be selected each year to
win this honor hr~ugh ath
letic and 5eh la$tic en ..
deavor. Some oy in this
yelilr's ei-ghth rade class
will be th~ firs~ to win the
honor. ' ,

WHS Fros~ Win
Lopsided Game

Wayne High S(hdO I fr e 5 h
men scored a I psided win
ov"r Stanton'Tu sdayeven-

I ing on the Starlbn field.
After leading 30-0 at half.
time, the local$: saw sec
ond and third ullits go iOlta
action and coas8ed: to 'a 3(,'·6
decision.

Coach flon Cairnes' team
has one more game left
and the easy win a:t ."'tanton
is not goingto help. Monday
at' 4:15 the llilcal team
clqses against ~t()ughWest

Point C entra;l ('atholic
learn at West Pvinl.

The fact tha~ ~he fi rst
learn did not plav much
he 1p e d hold T~e<;da}"'s
~ cor e down. The ]'Jcals
made one first down and
gained only 24 yards thp
second half. Stonton made
five fir~l downs inthe same
two quaders and rushed for
r;1) yard" nnd passed for

SERVICE:
HER , '. I

Ph"'\.37st99 2

STANDARD'S
BLACKBOARD

A plaque has been Plre
sented to the Allen school
in honor of Craig Kjer,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Bill
Kjer. Craig was killed in
a tractor accident this
spring two days after grad
uating from the e i g h t h
grl/l,de,

"'The Craig Kjer Athletic
Memorial Plaque" was pre
sel1ted by Craig's eighth
grade sponsor, Merlyn
Kimball, and by his father,
Howard Kimball. It holds
gold name plates which can

Plaque Honors Allen
Boy Killed in Spring

maybe for a II time.
Tht. W iJdcats stormed Rtl

yards t.o .the Peru six if\l-.. opened the game
.the tJhird period,' tried a""wiLh.~ drive after receiving
field go:d and missed. They ~he kIckoff. Handy Helgren
recovered a Peru fumble went ~J, [lan ,~utherland 2
a minute later a,nd advanc~ and 21, Les 'Echtenkamp
ed to the Robcat 2r, in the S, Sulh.erland 2(, nnd 5 and
fourlh quarter, and later ~he,n the final 11) to make
they reached the 17 before 1l fl_n.
Peru defenses held. An.. Jerry Titze kicked to
other fieldgoaleffortmiss. the 20 with Slanton',.; Colts
ed, with five minutes. left, returning to the :':R. :--'uther-

Twice thereafter Wayne land threw them back :1 and
tra,pped the Dobcats with Ken Jorgensen and Vaughn
interceptions as defense I<od,h lhre,:", them back an-
had its day, othe r R. Wayne took ove r

Wayne fullback B I a k e and in ~wo plays Wayne had
Oleson led rushing with a 12-0 lead, Helgren pas~-

SG of the 7C net Wildcat ing t:o Slltherla1 for 1R
yards. Coach John ,Jer. yard'i and a TO.
meier noted that "Oleson's J'itze's ki"k went lo the
running continues to im- 2k wilh the ('olts returning
prove." 1() the ,le. 'illS made one

De fen <; i v e end Dave firs! down before the quar-
I1ross, who waS carricuoff t('r ('nded. W'ayne toohover
the fildd on a stretch<>r on downs and again srorerl.

)
after beinj.{ knocked uncon- 1'...1ih" Hilt,oft went :1. !lei.
iscious, snapped out quicl,- gren pa,,~ed I.l) o."uthelland
Iy. Sevnal ot.her injurics for 1 'I, Lcht,enikamp added

lare expecled to heal befor(' I, Doug Maunr gained '-j

I the Chadron trip. and lIelgrenpassedtoTilze
A TO a inc 0 n c ern of for a 2·1-yard touchdown

coaches before that trip play. It was 18.. (1.
will be to correct mis ~ The kickoff by Titze went
takes in play execution. to the 26, was fumbled and
Some mistakes had nothing lhen returned! to the- 38.
to do with field or weather Stanton took to the air.
conditions, Jermeier said. lIelgren intercepted on the

~atistics: Wayne ,15 and returned to
Wayne Peru the 'illS 1(, but a clipping

First downs 10 R penalty erased that run·
Rushing yards ~(j 4S back. Wayne still had the
Pa$sing yards 153 103 ball and drov¢ for another
Passes atlempt. 19 27 scorc. I

Passes camp. 10 :J Hiltoft gained 2R, lie I·
Intercepted by 5 () gren 10. Maurer pulled in
Puntsandyrds.8-272 7-£23 a paso;; from Helgren for
Fumbles lost 2 1 ~) and another Helgren-
Penalty y'rds. i:10 10 Maurer aeria) gained 2:1.

Echtenkamp went the final
'2 yards 10 make it a 24-0
game.~,Thr('e plays later
after Titze had kicked to
the 18 WI1~ had another
score. The Colts passed
three times, two failing
lo connect. Helgren inter·
cepted the th.1rd on the 1~1

and ran over t.he goal to
. make it :10_0.

Maurer kicked to the 20
with Stanton returning to
the ,11. l\eserves went in
and held. Ted Armbruster
pasiied to Gary lIeithold
for 5 as the half ended.

Titze's seCiond half kick_
off wac; returned from the
2,! to the :18 b~t Stanton
fumbled and Sutherland re
covered. Bilftoft gained 4,
Sutherland 21 and the n
.'-;utherland carried 11
yards for a Tn to make it

WEDNESDAY, IOCT. 26

lAUREL at W YNf"HI
7:30 p.m,

f

The ,*ayne I ~br,1 Herald, Th~"day, 4l.tober 20, 1~

lAUDE~S STAND RD SERViCE
, CLAUDE HA

STANDARD i FA
, ! ' GENE FLET

SATURDAY, OCT 22

-r1EEN DANCE - The Six Wild Brakemen
City AuClitoriulll - 8:JO-12~OO

MONOAY, otT. 1.

Wllyne Hi Fresh",en at West Point Catholic
4:15 p.mI.

!

STEVE UNTHER, 0 !potent threat all ~eQson tor Woy,ne'Stote
College, had 'he bdl! In the olr on Ihd .....ay to,Cliff Schilling
when thl plctprc WO$ ,aken in the Peru.Wyonc game Satur
day The poss ploy covered 74 yords. Gunther has a whIte h,el.
met .on nd ,has just released the bedl, I whIch a Peru player is
vainly tr in,9 to bloC;,k~ his arm being pointed the right direction
but not clng lon-g elilough.

Wa ne Slale Blanks Peru;
Lay HTNisWeekMayHurl

THURSDAY, OCT. 20

WAYNE HI at WEST POINT CATHOLIC
7:30 p.m.

\ la (Iff with rHV garrH'
Illj ... weJ, g-ives W:lyne
,.... talc's f()()fball team extra
tirne. h)lh beneficial and

;tn~~;-r~~ ~icial becausd lhe
\\'ildcat can mend ~()me

in pirie and work longer
Oil slr, tegy for the :final
two gar Ie.".

-Am oying because they
have tl' maintain longer
the mo.l~lentum thal carried
them to'1 three straight con
fer e n j~ (. victories, the
lat.esl : U-O lriumph over
Peru ,ilate in .'-;aturday's
IlOrneco:fl1ing clash,

--And" an-noying because
·t!le) nrC' itchy to win
\Vaynp'f; fir~t un~hared

f () (J f, b i!l 11 championship
"i nc e 1 f)·1 ~l. I

The obstacle in their
is (·hadron Stale, host
\\ avne for a 7::10 p.m, game
(ld, 2~). \Ithoug-h the
I'ngle;; art! winless in six
(luting::., anrl cerl-ninl,V an
(indcrrlqg llgninst Kearney
~l.are Uds week, Wayne
("oa(~he~ \m0'1~(l well that
tile I-:llgles cnn soar high
from their own field, espe·
ciaJ.ly when their prey is
not wary.

",gat· .'It Peru, Wayne's
margi of victory came on
two s per b pass plays.
Quarterback Steve, Gunther
connt:c ed with end ('Iiff
Schilli g for a 74~yard ex~

peditioln in the second quar
ter, arid late in that period

~~~f~;e1J< in~a~~t~~~~G~~~~~;
a. eria.ljfOr a 41 ..yard jaunt,
follow d by DonGll'ubaugh's
(onve sian kick.

Othdrw;se, the game was
pretty I m$ch a standoff-
with d~fensedominating, as
usuallr happens on a wet
field. Strangely, Wayne
never i reached - Peru ter.
ritory> in the first half ex
cept tor the two scoring
plays ,: and Peru likewise
never, found Wayne terri
tory in the second half.

T h Ie invading Bobcats
threa~ened deep in Wayne~

land lfur·ee times ihthe first
half, hut foundered each
tim el, Inte rceptions by
corneirback Jerry Luedtke

~"~~lori~~~edgUt~~ :fh~~:
attacks. Three rnore inter
ceptidns proba:blY set a
Wayne record of five in
one game •• a' record (or
modern ttmes at least and
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Armed Forces Mali
Should Go Out Soon

Friday is a good day t.o
start gelling" pDckages
ready to mail to service_
men ov(>rs('a~ if you do'
not plDn to send them air
mail. The pust office dee,
partment asl~~ that "Hch'
mail hl" "cnt in the period
from (rd. 21 to Nov. 10
in order to rf'ach dClitina_
lions by flhristmas.

\irmai! affords quite an
advanta,l!;"el. I'ackages und
('hristrnuf cards sent viu

f)i:c~ (' 'r r\n71
0 r~)~l~. b~(~w:~::

'Set to tl1e mPH OVerSelll';
in hme.

Postrn".ters in Wake_
field, Concord, Ilixon,C_ar ..
roll, Hos·kins, \\ inside -and
Wayne join ot.her postma-~_

lers i~ ur!?;ing the people
to make ~ u r e of three
things whl'n mailing over
"eas (surface or airl:
v,:rap parl·cls .well_; write
addres~es plainly on ll,

smooth surface; and i~-"

elude a rel~rn address';'

NOW AVAIl-ABLE WITH
ICE GRIP STUDS

,'t:~~.~ ;;v( ,:',:~~li~:r;'u~t' ~:~hhlll~'t~~~~~~;
rNIII.v 1:"( V"f1 ~OIn.r: k"''11 yuu ~trlillit"hl

and l"1 .v"'1 "r"p oUIf,·lv '

Uur !,:u;u"nlp.(> p'>:lends 10 new F,re,>lone Town &
COllnlry l,rf'S [;n drive wheel\ o! Pits.,... nge' r.ar~,

lor thp flnt"" Ide of Ihe oflglnal tread ,be'>lgn
':1,I"n\ PEl,rj by de"ler or s!me IS\Ulng gu~r"nle.
r_"rld,cale As~ us about local and Sldl'e I"w\

fl"!o:ar(J\nR The use of ,c.~ gnp ~tud~

If>aders and teacherR.

,WEARING MEDALLIONS won In the Pun, PalS and Kick
1 contc\t are \ome of the wlnhCr\ 'WIth ~ome of the lponloring .'
lIon'> Front row I left ,to r,lght t Larry Wf,ble, Billy .rown,
Doug Sturm, Kirk Gardiner, bock ro"" Char'e, OcncslQ/ Kevin
Peter\, DaVId Kudrna, ,Jerry Wochr, larry Olevcland, AI'Voor-
hle~ ,

11M Way.. I~III',1 H....ld. Thonday, OCI"', 20. 1966

I he workshop J s
ran,l!;"ed "'0 anyone lila)' at-

~:~~in·;lf~: ~:;~l ~r('rsJ~ll~);lt~:~
for all laymen, \';'hetht>r
t h l')' a r \' -";ulld~lr School
l{'aclH'r~ or not. Thlflse who
plan to att end should let
Mrs, \1nlin nre~$l{'r or
Gordon lundin, Su n rl a\'

''1 c h 0 () I svpl'rintendent .
know ;It once. Mrs. Hres-;
In is a member of thp
r\ebr<). ... k'a ('hristian Edu
Cation l'ommittee planning
thp workshop.

Identical workshops will
be held In J.incoln Sun_
day and ."it rornsuurg Mun-

Iday. There will be no
registration fee but a
free-Will offr,rin/il: will be
ft'ceivPU. SutJper will be
served. I·:veryunc is wei·
corne.

Hp\,. Frisk \s a <;emi
nary classmate 0 f Hev.
Jansson. Miss '\nderson is
a sister of Jon :\nderson,

1 (ormer Wakefield school
music teacher.

"A-M-E-R-IC-A-'S-,-N-U-M-B-E-R-O-N-E-W-I-N-T-E-R-T-IR-.e-,'I
""M8"~~&~@
GUARANTEED to GO,

THRU ICE. MUD ~ SNOW
OR WE PAY THE TOW

Read .. nd Ule
The W.. yne Her.ld Want Ads

Wakefield Will Host

Workshop for Church
A Sundar School work

shop for ~urtheast :\ebr
aska Evangelical ( o\"f'nan!
Churcbl's will hI' hpld ill
the \\akefield {'ovenant
('hurch TlJ('sd,l\ {let '):1

from ~::jfl to '~I':ltl l;.~.:
according to I'a-;tor Fred
Janss5n.

Bev. '\aron \brkuson,
executive ~t'("rl'tari" of the
department of ('hristian
education, He\". Donald
Frisk, df'an of :\orth I'ark
Seminary, ('hicago, and
France<; \nderson, direc
t.or of children's work of
thel department of ('!his
tiOl-l education, wi I I be

Wakefield Man Hits
'\ \\'akefield man, Jim

mie Woodward, is the only
area resident to bag a deer
with a bow nnd arrow so
far this "cason. lie !jagged
n whitetail det'r the past
week. I'he sea»on began
Sept. 17 and run<; through
Dec. 11, closing brieflY
for a nine-da.\' rifle season.

B. c k. t rom 1.2j Harry
Lindner 0..2; Keith War rei.
man 1..2; Warren Korth 1.1;
Gordon J 0 tge n s en I-I;
Be r n i e Binge r 2..1; and
Gene Hansen 1-0.

School figures showed
Bloomfield trailing in rir'at
downs 12.9. BHS complet.ed
2 of 7 passes for 73 yards
and WBS hit on 7 of 16
for 62 yards. Wayne gained
160 yards rushing for a
total of 222; Bloomfield
gained 283 on the ground
for 356 yards.

!Merqhdn~
~o LOCATIONS ---; 7th an;I;ain ' .

LION CLUB honored these winners in Punt, Pas,> and Kick
Front 'row Ileft to right I Kirk Wacker, DaVId Hili:, Doug
Straight, John Gallop, Eddie Fletcher; second row, Ken Daugh
erly, Kevin Jed, Sam Utechi, Morty Hansen, Alon )cn'>en,
Harold. Mociejewski.

Don Skokan led Wayne
High ~ c h 0 0 I in tackles
against R100mfield Monday
night. He had 13 tackles
and, ·1 assists to lead by
quite a margin.

Doug Ritze had 5-5, Lav_
ern B.......n 4-3, Larry Mag
nuson _4_0 and Dave Hoberts
1-J. Many others who play
ed on defense more lagged
behind th~se five.

Here are the other rec
ords of tackles and assists:
Dave Tietgen 2.1; Lynn
l.es!'mann 1-1; Steve Kerl
2-0; Bob Morris 1-,1; Har
vey Hansen 2_0; Gordon
",,'hupe Doug Fa r rens
2.(),; Mar Johnson 1-1;
>lteve Johnson 1-0; Duane

Skokan leads WHS

Tackers in Tilt

Eddie fletcher, Pr, son
:>! Mr. and Mrs. Gene Flet
cher, Wayne, has a word
of advice to other boys:
Football, is all right and
YOu probably will not get
h.urt, but! watch out for
recef;S.

He is a member of one
:>! the fdotball teams in the
: i ty recreation program

I md has gone along ,all sea ~

IOn without getting hurt.
Last Fr)day at recess he
Was playing a game with
other boys and girls of his
class:' and he was injured.

Eddiel ran into another
boy. :The impact bent hi!'
right' hand back and broke
his v.irist. lie was ta'ken to
LJr. Hobe rt Benthack to
have 'the broken bones set.

Now I he is wearing a
cast d,m the palm of hi!'
hand td just below the el.
bow. He will wear this for
a month and then go back
for a eheckup to see if
he sholuld wear jt longer.

lli ..cond attendants B. f·
fa,Mead and Dennis

. hl~ne.. Connie Sullivan
I .leamed pupils and guests
Fd Mrs. Duane ,Koelter
,aYfl'the alumni response.

~
. Qonn!\ Peters, B.rbRas..
e1' ~~ayne Snyder. Mel
• akal, Wayne Rasmus_

_41 ,and Jim Ellis, all jun...
Jor,lS. 'escortfl~ the royalty.
FI£",er gtrls were Teri
lJ 0 e s and Emily Ellis.
jer wn bearers were Vin_
1Ce t Kavanaugh aDd Micky
IMifchell. Soloist was Deb.
:bi~ Jones accompanied by
IJeiln Purant.

iFootball All Right;

Watch That Recess

W. R. pnElSON
Peoples Natunt~s CO.

I.'i ,I

Box 70 - Wayn~ Nelnska
'1

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNI\fY EMPLOYER

OPPORTUNITIES
the Natural ~as Industry. in

We have a number of' irhmediate positions
open tor men who want ito make a career
in the gas, industry. Prev~ous experience in
t.he gas industry is helpfuli but nat necessary.
We are interested in bath experienced and
trainee personnel in the ONQ,;of manC!gement,
and service wark. We nreel men wha want
greQter respansibilities. raj1t ta learn and
who have these qu~lificaho.,s;

High School graduate
A saund work liecard
Gaad mechllni4al ability
Leadership pa~ntial

These job'> h.. we .. tremendous potehti<ill. We provide the
'r .. ining to learn the gas distribution Jtusineu, good ul .. ries
..nd top be-nefih. You ptovide ttl••bility .nd willi""rMU
to lurn .nd grow with .. progns.pe c:omp.ny. Int.rest~
.pplicirnh .re requested to send ('. 'Complete resume; In-
cluding nlu'f history to: ~

Allen's flome.coming
Royalty Announced

[) ian e Ellis and Dale
Jackson were crowned
homecoming kingandque--en
I"hursdav afternoon at :\1
len lIigh School. Chris
Uli!', b<;t year's queen,
crowned the pair (Diane
j .... her "i ... ter) on behalf
of her:-;elf and last year's
king, Haruld Isorn, who is
in the .... crvice.

\\ ith the pair at the
throne in blue and gold
were first attendants Debi
('arr and Darryl Geiger

when thp lTll'el W,JS run in
one clas~.

('rofte'n "cored 20 points
'hi.... Keith Kube, first
,tt (;Ien Loecker,
second, IOj; Duane \Vil_
ken, third, IfJ:14; David
Donner, sixth, 10:4G, and
Hob Kuhlc~, tenlh, lU:Sg,
in ('Ia!' .... II competition.

La,,~ l.oe'.'ker won
wilh :I <Joe ,,;~(::)nd

faster than this year's by
f\ube, who placed fourth in
1flf;~).

(lthel' It';lm .... in Class ,\
were (lrd, ... econd with 53
point .. , Clnd Uehling, third
wi!,h '-d. Lehling chose to
compete in (·la"s A instead
of 8.

John l.enke, Urd, finish
ed fifth; Keith l\.'aber and
I.vle·t>.ll)clll'f of Uehling,
»('vent.h and ei/-!;hth; Hoger
(-akill, (lrd, ninth; Kevin
\,'abl'r, l 'ehling, tenth.

{'pam" finhhing behind
(rofton ill (·lass n ([or
( las» (' ilnd f) schoolsl:
(r·('ightf)Jl, (;'1 points;
\\heeler ('ountY,i71; Pen
'::ler, '17, and Oakland, Its.
Plainview entered but did
not have the minimum five

ru~~~sll~~~;:~~l:f~:/~:
finished fourth; M_ax Doerr,
C ieighton, fifth; 'Oary Kas_
seIder, Wheeler County,
se'fenth; Paul Christiansen
and Dave Meierdierks,
Pender, eighth and ninth.

Chuck j':liasson and Mar
Ian ~chieff'er of Crofton
ran 11th and 12th; 'Rob
Henner, Wheeler Counly,
nth; Jim <i!over ani Eric
f)~err, ('reighlon, llth and
1 ")1 h. '

JEANNE KARF:~ t ....llr1ed the flrf> botlj}ns at the Wayne-Bloom
held game dUrll1q the holtlime break ThiS photo wa5 made
b~ Bob Poder, WHS Instructor

Fremoni, Crofton
Win in WSC Meet

Fremont find ('rofton
Iligh >'chools won Class :\
and n titles Tuesday in the
t. e n t 11 Waynll State High
'-'chool Invitat,ional Cross
('ountry ~ee',.

F rem ont, making its
fir\! ('Illry in t,he series,
scored }(; points, only on('
more than L1w minimum
1:) possihle. The first four
p!.:lce ... Wl'nt 1.0 Fremonters
Hob ~lc(;ahf'Y, winner in
Ill::.!!; Hob Obett, 10:22;
!lou ~'1;\) er. }(j:2,1, and Joe
t1nsto((, 111:.\1. Del:-'wand:l,
'si\:th ,.:;It 1():,1l over the
l.(Lmile course, rOlmde,\
out Fremoot scoring in
('la<;s .-\.

For (" rofton, it W3!' an
old stor\'--taking home the
le3nl t {lnlv in 1:I(J1
and 1 did the: ('rofton-
itl''' fa II short of fi rst in
either (-lass ,\ or n, or

Me. and Mrs. E.P,ScotL,
Rattle Creek, were guests
>lunday in the H.E. Gorm- ,
ley home,

\I I
lllahl's :.!() K
t>.I a r i Iy 11 S 1 ~II " KI

I'eopl('~ 1') 'I

L,rman" 111" It,1
\rnies 10 11)'
Shrader~f\llen 4 24

High scores: Marjorie
Bennett 1~l3 and 1:)3; Blakes
-j(;:) and 1 scs.

Games to Be Earlier'
Because of the district-.

teachers conventions this
coming week, football
games are being played
earlier in the week than
they ordinarily would be.
Wayne plays l.aur~1 here
Wednesday night. Winsid£'
enterta'ins Dodge on the
\Vinside gridiron. Only one
game remains on the sche
dule for each of the Wayne
('ounty high schools follow
ing the Wednesday tilts.

W L
-Joan-Lackas20 12
rs ..Topp 20 12
urt 19 1.1

Ja -W illers 18 14
Dec ~Maben 18 14
Sod ~.Krueger 18 14
Pin ~lman-M¢Gow17 15
ECh

w

'n.-Frevert . 17 IG
Lutt upp 17 15
Joh on-Janke 16 1.e
Dun Ilau-J anke 15 17
Mau Jetson 15 17
Vog~I-Ama_Trout. 14 IH
Hanhn_Mann 12 2(j
Straf'ikht_wat._Mey.ll ~ 21
Lor ~Zen_Kay' 9 2:1

H h scores: Joan lIan-
sen 03 and 551; Wilmer
Dec 213 and 5771 Dall-
~urt}%2; Olson-Joan-Lac-
~87.

('hutch
, \\ I

('orl~ordia No.1 20 B
Co~cordia No.:1 1 'j 'I
EV~bgelical 17 11
Co ~ordia No.:2 14 14
Wir $ide ,<";t. Paul 14 1,1 ,I
Me ~od;,l ~o, 2 11 11 Gordon Shune lost
Im~aJluel 14 H ,.

~:~~~d~~l ~~~i 1:: 1~ 'IIIll Rest of Grid Year
(;r.~e Ll!ltheran 'J 1'1 (;ordlJn -';IIIJpe i" thl'

n/gh scores: Jim Nelson lal('<,t \\ II'-. griddn to be-
:nr; Shorty 1':lli~ S(17; Meth- CU!lI(' ,I c'lsu.. lty. He \\""
{)di~t :\0. 2 ~Il!j and 2r,~:1. lo)';t fur the .... llaS(m whenhl'
--+<- ' "n Hnkle during
Wednesday 0:ite (Jwls I " \\;1 Ylle - Bloomfield

'0/ R""nll' hl're \.1onday !light.
\\ alR:0n Wheel 2,1 ",h III If' j<, a senior. ][1'

Tro:utman<., (iroc. l~-Y'; we if'; 11 .... onlv ],1:, but ha"
I-'uniks "C" lIybrid IFl~'~ <'l't'll mo<,j
Pi_ger ('or._Ser. 17}:> thi" inlhe
Bra'hrner's Bar IG 11; j!oc;iti'Jll.
rnir Board HJ 1(; HE' i" the third player
!Iortrnan ('rain 15 1'1 I'J hI' l(J"1 for Ih.e season.
Cliff's Tavern 1,1 18 !la\-I:' Bf(J\.... n was lOst earl-
Harner· .... '1'\ 1,1 18 if'r wh('n lie in&L.red him-
Triple I: h'eds L-\ 1'1 sl'lf. ('f hI! c'me uack,
r\u-Tavern' 1:1 1~1 lJilll~tllf and
(;eo ].'qod Mnrltt. 1:1 1'1 i" now (Jut for

II i g h »cores: Will e r" )ll'rllli" I\('l'krnan is .... till
2,'14;1 l.er(n Harner C2:!; itl 1111' i\ll,t)Hldist Ilil .... pital,
I ripll' [, )'ceds '121; [\IJ- ~"l!lJ .IIHI Il(JOl--':las, ",iOl!X
[';lvcrn 2P~7. (ill. If!' sllffl'rl'rl :1 hadl\

·11;l!ll'l"l'd !\\() we"I\ ....
ag') ,Inil ;1!Jprt>(' i;lll'
Ilf';lring fro11J [ri('nil" <lJ\d
lI'l \' iII f'; ~ i " it () r f-..

NEWS FLASH

3rd place won by Gleaner Eand E·240 Corn Head.,
4th place won by Model Cand C·,440 Corn Head.

5th place won by Model Eand E-240 Corn Head.

I

~~rn" F~rm Equipm~nt
117~ Moill Phone 3~S-1616

In the Picker competition, Mr. Norm Reppen of Wisconsin

won firs~place with a Model 190 Picker, and Mr. Dan Coul
ter of lol"a took second with his Model 190 Picker.
Glea~.rs have now won five of the last six corn combining

cham~oMhips. . '

,Allis-Chalmers and its customers have done it again!
\ r
I In the corn combining division,. Mr. Tom Jenkins of Mis-

isourl won first plac~ with his Model ECombine and E·240
ICorn Head. His score· 97.546.
I

I

I

I

I

Hit '0

L

4
9

10
10
11
12

S",·Mo Drug I 9 15
DAhl'. I"tlre.cej.9 15
'i\ugter Electric 9 15
Proett l Wayne Bk 6 18
Stat. N t. Bank 6 18

Hig scoreS:~Tootie
Lowe 09; Mary Murray
53!t-; L vela Sign 821 and
2314.

Com unity
II I

Ben ranklin 20 R
Lion Clu"b 18 10
Lang meier Hi 12
Supe' Valu IG I:.!
Littl Bills 14 14
V& Bsr 11 17
Carh rts 'I 1~

Frida.J Night ('duples
-I W [

Lusch~n.Whitney 17 11
Meyer~Nelson 15~~ lZ;~

~~;~~I~~t;~~ i~ ~~
Gathj -Bull IS 13
Thom son-Weible 14 14
Jech.:.} edrick 13 15
Baier Rebensdorf 1:1 IS
Greu I{e-Echten. 1:1 IS
wood~orimrr . 13 IS
Bahe- rasch lZ%; IS~~

Skov- 'oescher 12 16
High Scores: Willis Mey

er 226 and 590; Bernadine
West 179; Nadine Thomp_
son 78; Bahe-Brasch llRO
and 1 47. ..

W L
Wayol!"s BodyShop2S ,1
Einung a 21 7

~~b~;t r: Co':;ker iJ g
McNat IHard. 15 13
Fredrickson's 12}(;
Wolsk Auto 10 IB
Olson < eed Store ~j 1'J
Sorensen\s R lR
!HC 7 21

Hig scores: John Mohr
232; ee Tietgen (;)1;
Wayne 1 s Body Shop ~J S4 and
2731. !

Pionee~
Matle~' s ~tan~. 1~jW

~~~~e~arm Equip. ~~:
Wayne )rain,'\: Fd. 1.")

,Meyer Oil Co. 14 10
nill's 'are Ll 11
Norco ,Peeds 111 1,1
Farmelrs ,...;tate Iil~. H lL
Schlit'l! Beer ") I ',I

SChmi1t'~ Ben! ,1 21)
lIig scores:j.Jim Poke!!

2:17 a d C:1:l; lill'" (;If('
9L~l anH 272R.

W L
Mines 21 7
M & S 19'1, 8Y,
Marlen s 18 10
Swans 17'1, lO'l,
Bill. 17 11
Carhar s 15 13
Wagon heel 1~ 13~

J : El Ran ho 12;,; 15~
,j' Coca_C la 12 IG

Squirt 9 12
Pionee 7 21
Super alu 5 23

High scores: J 0 ann e
McNatt 236; Joan Hansen

,573; M & S 861 and 2451.

I \ City

I
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R~publle.nl. thllf
to WSC. T~e,," •
elndldlt"lpoke
took pa rt In ..
lind .nllwer pedOd

o 'pe
rt or th~ pol

sUtute .erl. b.1 . , ,"
dueled by Dr. Bm·lo "1" ':'.

The Repu lieaa 'C,:.' ,~~~l;~
datu also Cft I.d on p~ l }, f'
in 'the down own a,••,,:. '!i."~·'1

time would allow. Til. "
vilited moet,of the olft'.,'
at tho courthoue" whlll '
town. , I I~

CoHee Willi HOlorl !

Wife of C~ldi~~~
Mrs. Philip Soren. n,

Wife of the Democr I
candidate for governor, 111
be guest of honor & ~,

coHee WednesdbY, Oct. 9.1
"

at 7,45""m. 10 tho IlI!C" .
Haom at the WSC stud at
( enter.. '- -

I he Young Democr t'
arE' sponsoring the eoff •
Ihey pomt out that eve Y!
one from both partili.
or With no party aff~llal
t Ion will be welcome. I

\1rs Sorensen I will ,Iv

n ,hor,. 1alk, 10 hiilhl.hih'jLht, pt'fiod. i\ social hqu
will [ollow. "

'Child Molester' Fil",
Shown for Kiwanain '

"The ('hild MOlestelllt,(
film basl'd on true rae, St
Was shown at Wayne 1,'
wani" Cluh Monday nQon~
The film is being kept i
thf' area and is avn-ilabl
for showillJ.:' to other adul
group<".

(;etlinp; across the' me~
sagt! ILhat fla rGnts shoul
warn .Youngs!err,,':>fdflnge~,.
in talking lo st.rangers a
sOOn as possible~' the fit
told ~lboiJt two girl's wfld I
were ·lur.ed into a Far ..an~,'
were k.illed. Names, were,,~;'~::~'.d Lui Ihe rach ;.er.1~ , i

\\'il(arrl Wiltse has th
film fpr <lnyone who want I
to o:how it to adults. I.
i" considered too~ r~listr

for showing to children.
It suggest" that children
should nol tal k t 0 strange rs ..
shol;ld nol accept candy
or gifls from them and
should never accept rides
from lhem. I

Wayne l.effler, Umaha,1
division lieutenant.governoo'
or for one of the 14 div'.
sions jn the Nebraska_Iowa
District, 'w,as a guest oft~e
Kiwanianf;. Following t e"
regular meeting and pr ..
gram t heme.t with the borard:'
of direeton of the Wayne:

club. !

In !':ebraska. permission
of the landowner 'or ?is i
agent is needed t.o hunt on,1
private I,~nd. ' '~

r1tl~/'/2~......:::"::0..."'",,,, I

Walk

In a lush suede walker

with stacked heel

and Na1uralizer's,'famous

cushioned insole.

2M MAIN

Republican Caravan

Makes Stop in City
Thp Hepuulican Caravan

was i'n Wayne Thursday.
\ breakfast wit h local
workers and1candidates and
an appearance at \\'a)O('

~St:1te ('ollege were high
lighh.

:\orbprt Tiemann and
Hobert Denney were the
main candidates present.
Clarence Meyer, candidate
for :ltLorney general, and
Frank Marsh, candidate for
secretary of state, were
in the group also. ~arles
Mar I' representedk,}Ohn
Everroad i~ the grou .

Following a break st at
Jerry's C f with local

.06
An unequalled. record

for sound poliCies tllat;

• prkmote Job opportunities
• FJkhl the real causes of mfla

tufn
• I"*prove theeconomlc, poSition
o~ every Nebraska worker.
f~'mer, rancher, bU,smessma'l

• ; ~e::e~:l securtty bene~_
fi s to ,farmers, rancners.
t chers, self·empIOy~ work·
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the ttate more desirable II It ~& made up of boys from
for ew industry. I the Omaha-Ralston .. re.

" n e of t h email t an is one or the fa.t.s~.
insi ious p r () b I ems in I rising of the comboll 'from
Neb aska," Tiemann said, I that area.
"is he lack of enough em· 1 rj.Io poste'rs arrived Ifor
p I o~' men t opportunities. 1 putUng out in window••nd
Thu young people leave I selndir:ag t.o other towns.'
to fi d jobs elsewhere, and '1 'telephone ealls ended In
indu try in turn say Nebr_ frujstration for the combo
ask lacks manpower." 1 ha$ corne up so fast and

T emann sa i d that as 1 beetn in demand $0 much
gov rnor he would like to it has not kept up with pos_
dev lop a training program I tel' needs. :
for' "future public The Explorers hope to
servants"_perhaps a sum- 1make some money for
mer instituteforyoungpeo_ future activities. They will
pIe provided with COoper_ 'attend a NU bas k e t b 4 II
ation of gorernment game as a group, go skiing
agertcie s. near Yankton ar'l:d partici_

"Giovernmen is witil us, pa,te in other activities this
at ~II levels,' he said winter.
"an~ we should prepar~ II II h
r,~~!g people to 'me in Fil in A T at

Donne)' "id he h" found Z·lp Code Card I.'
NeblaSkans concerned
dee Iy wit.h ,~our ~ajur is- .\ rea resident~ should
sue: the \ let :';am war, have post cards by now on
thp jpfight of agriculture, which thQ\ can list
the

1
lhi g h co .. t of living, and addresse~ which they use

one man rille in Washing_ often. The post offices will
ton. fill in the correct zipcodp$

" attacked what he and send them b.ll'klothe
call d the growing trend palrons.
for the executive branch On(' thing- that. ha,,, llt'en
to rite the nation's laws. noticed in other art~as is
Fr.e.rlllT1f'1l c6n?'f('s<.,men. he.~ that 'people urI" failing to
sal~, are "belnR' used" b\ put th('lr own names lind
the: prpsidl'nt, ht'ing told addresst's 011 the "ide op_
how: to vote wilh tlirl':Jts po"ite thl' li~l. Thus the
of I~{)t getting "I II I H" pro_ po,,1 offices involved can-

i€CltWhi,Ch tlw.\' "u,pporl in not rdurn tile list" twcuuse
thei homp district..... Lhey do not kllow who the}'

f) nnp\, called hlm<;elf a bl:'lon,e: lo. '
beli vel' in ft:'deral_o.;tnte l'ostrna"Jl'rs in Wayne,
Jar~nprship, "bu( I bE'- Win<.,ide, (ilrfoll, lluskins,
lie\l lhe fpdrr:il go\'ern· DixOll, ('oneord and,Wake.

~no~ ta;;~~~~1 ~~~l a3:~:\~:/\s> ~;l:ld o~:k ... ~~~l.t \:'!7;~ ;~itl~l'~~
II e deplored w hal h(' addre..;s,' cit.\, and stale for

callkd the federal 3umin- each persun or firm .YOU

istr~tion's drive to favor wrile to rl'~ularl.i'.The post
lhf' !big metropolitan areas offiCt's will then fill in lhe
at ~xpense of th(' rural. zip codes. :\0 postagf' is

(~r taxation Tiemann re· reljuirE'd eith("r direction.
pea 'ed hi" stand for a lo\v- ) our cards should Il{'
rat fo.ales and income tax returned as ,>(jon as po..;si-
La a hieve equali!v oftaxps ble, l'h(" ..;ooner t.hey are
and relief of tht' realestnte in, the sooner you will
tax at the stale level. Ill' g'l't Yl)ur zip coded
wou d allocate some Cjf Lht' addre..;se<., back.
pro eeds Lo educat ion at
loc I le\'f'ls.

:\ torne .. (;ener~d Clar
enc Mpy~r, candidalt· for
re- leetion, explained t.hp
duti s of his justi('edepa.rt~

~:%~ ~~PI:~~a~I~'fo~~:~~~;
res~lting fro m Supreme
cou~t decisions.

T e growing disrespect
for law is a huge problem,
Meyer said.

"What we need more than
a dreat Society is confi
dence by the people that
they can safely walk their
strEjets," he said. '

Sj:!cretarr of .'":!tate Frank
Ma(sh, al~o a candidate
for re-election, de'icdbed
the functions of his office
and, Campa igned fo I' seve ral
atlier Hepublican candi.
dat~s who could not ,;peak
at :the college's Lle~lion

Ins~itute.

lIiemann, too, put in a
bOolst for the re-election
of ienator Carl Curtis with
thi~ comment: "We must
eleCt Senator .curtis 0 r
Nelitraska will be repre.
seQted in the Senate by a
rubber slamp--and that's
eXaJctly what F rank Mar.
rison would be,"

RE-ELECT

CARl CURTIS
REPUBLICAN

U.S. SENATOR

WSC SERIES-
(Continued from Page 1)

fuesday in Hamsey
Theat~r; Callan, Democrat
seekihg r·eelection as first
district congressman, will
speak at 2p.m. Wednesday,
also in Ramsey. The public
is in~ited to attend.

FO\.IT Republican candi·
dates' for major l'\ebraska
offices explained the i r
viewfl last Thursday in an
at her 'Election Institute
prog~am.

Fi~st District Congres
siona:l aspirant Robert Qen.
ne.)' called for less fed~ral

spending on non-essentJals
of th'e Great Society, :and
gubernatorial candi~te
Norbert Tiemann prop sed
tha,t Nebraska invest are
in its own future_4especially
in education to train y<)uth

and thus make

(Continued from Pagl' I)

fice. Topics will be of in·
terest to all farmers.

John Oster,nationalNFO
director from South Dakota,
\vill be the featured speak
er. H'olland Victor, presi
dent of the Wayne County
unit, will be in charge.

Discussion topics will in
clude a radio informational
s e r i e s for a l04count)
area. Developments at the
Glenwood, la., packing
plant, which has just been
reopened, will a Iso be
clarified.

The m e e tin g is not
limited to members. :\ny
one intere<.,ted is welJ=:ome
to attend.

NFO MEETS-

f:n~ltt ~1i~O :t~:C~:~~!I!I"O~
the op~n buildings te sts
will be made to see if hogs
do b 'lit t 'I r with heated
Hoors.

Rate of gain in all Calles
feed. e(ficiency and car:

\ cass difference at packing
plants will be checked. Pen
s i ,2 e land shape can be
change~ to see if that af
fects ~ni.mals. Nutrition,
manure disposal processes
and other research will be
possibl~ in the same build.
ings la~er.

The ~ounties in the area
are Kiox, Pierce, Madi.
son, C Ifax, ~odge, Wash.
ington, Burt, Cedar, Da.
k?ta. Th,urston. D i x 0 n.
\\0 a y n ei and S tan ton.
In title ~ate, Cuming is the
lead ho county with Wayne
second, Dixon third and
('edar f~urth.

:\'ebr~ska has $leO mil
lion wotth of market hogs
(not intlud'ing breeding
stock) .'riearly. lIogs repre.
sent 22 per cent of the
total 'ca~h receipts
in !\orfl~east I\ebraska and
2H per cent of the total
C:lsh r'elceipts from meat
animals in the area.

There are over 4,l30,Onn
market hogs in this part
of th~ shire. The H-counlr
area 'h<ll<; almost one-h<llf
the hogs, in the stnte.

It ~s hoped that a saving
of 10 cent 0: per lon pounds
of pork produced Can bE'
"3 ved through research.
(hi:-- ilr.~Ollld represent
$2:;{),OO~ lo $,'H10,OlJIJ at the
minimum in <.,a~vings for
the 14-rounty are'a. In a
lO-year period at this ~in
imum, It. would amount to
:>2.5 to $:1.0 fO'illion or
more, to boost the econ
omy.

NU bas a swine research
f.lrogram but it covers:
Brood ~ow nutrition, en
erg} requirements and
overfeed~ng; growing, fin
ishing anti nutrition; breed.
ing and the cause of water}
sort-pink pork; (lnd physi
ology, the t.imc.limit
feeding of hugs.

The Northeast Nebraska
arf'U his most to benefit
from swine research but
there is no research at
presenL \Vith the confine
ment research, it is hoped
to gain a fuller use of
non4productive farm build
ings, expand farm enter.
prise "';ithout increasing
acreage, speed~up shift to
mor-IC-d{J si ra ble meat-type
hogf!, and permit lighter
schedulB for multiple far
rowing.

Another article on the
proposal appears on page
~-section--of this week's
Herald.
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firl' rifle "hot.s a" ~he

red fc:lt}ll'r .1.[ the I'i r s I
'\al:iollal Ihnk wa', filled*',Hef'd wa::-. bu"ines<., area
c h ;] i I' m a fl wit h Wanda
()\vpns ..;['(retary. 110ard
memher!' are lIow:lf clWi' ,
prco:idl'nl, ~1rs. Alan
(' rame 1', \1 r s. Irvin nramiL,
\1r". ,;orrlon :\'edergaard,
l harlpfo. ~1c])el'mott, Mike
I\arel, ('larencel\uhn,r\or_
ri<, \\'i'ibll' ;lnr! 1.uren I\am
ish.

11f>"idl'nli:ll a r e.\ toam
C:ljllWns \\l'fe ~1rs. [lick
\rt'tl, ,\11'<". I)OIl "";herbahn"
\1rs. J illl \1.1 r" h, Mrs.
Mi,ol\ ,[('11I1PS";, Mrs. harl
(JIll', ,\rtr ..... !lub Carhart.,
\lr .... ('arl I:l1ermeier,
\1rs . .IrJhn Ili:.zl', \1r-; l'bd
\1\lnson, ~1 ro,o Cecil
\\ riedt, 1\-1 rs. Hoy ')ommer4
feldt, :-'1rs. Dob Lund,Mrs.
I.eon Lamp, Mrs. Arlline
llrich and \lr~ . .J.ohnAddi4
son.

Block C:lptains for the
hll"in('~ .... area were K'ent
Ilal1, ~le\'E' nrasch, Pat
(;ru ... sf', :\rnold Marr,Tom
1l\1g)1('" , Ilon J-:chlenkamp,
Bull II1Ild ,ll'lri '['OilY Olson.

Itll\it~d ions prevent
inK ~d) (,tilt',r<., who help-

prJ in \\':1~ (Jr another
I"

rlllH!

CONCORD -

CHEST -

Billy Brpwn. LarryWeible
Kevin Peters, David Kudr:

\ oa, Kir~ Gardiner, Larry
Cleveland, "Jerry Wacker

an~,r~:~J~~tC~~t:~I~UMacie.
jewski was master of cere
monies for the program and
introducfed guests. Coach
John Je:rmier, WSC, was
:he principal speaker fol
lowing the smorgasbord.

Coach .Termier pointed
1Ut to par.ents and boys that
You do pot become a foot
ball giant If) minutes before
3. game ..... hen a coach gives
1 pep ta,lk. The talk might
,elp but you hav~ ~o be
emotio,nally ready and
eager to play the ball and
iefeat t.h,c foe.

lie added that the ,>pirit
If compf'tilion is the Am
~rican W;I..\' of life and even
1'> each, of us can be but
me person each Can do
,omething . .Termier cited
\dolf H£tler a" one m4n
Nith firm belief in his WilY

)f thinking who eventually
led the world into war and
~() milliOn people to their
~ I' a v P",

(Jne mnn',; idea" Cill) do
~()od also, he ,>aid.lle urged
'arf'nts nnd kjrlfo. to rccog
lii"f' thi'1 fact and deter.
nirlP t.hat what t.hey under.•
akf' will give of their
Jeo,t so can e'(cel since

. ;uJrl('<)ne ha:-- to excel and
r i" Il'-;llally the person
vho i ... Ihe most dl'termin~

'd to do regardles" of
;ize or '''''''d,,' ,',,,

lilt' f:lfrn
:1 Ill:l jor

ips. ",orne'

"'[lJpppd tu
lht' ."";omt'

Wf' ft' -..;trnndf'd at farm
homes. Fnotb:111 gam ('"
were or callrd
off for;\ d:1.\ ..... ('ul-

:1 l't i \'it i (' ~ we re eu r~

(:lf5 were ... tral\ded
" III n g and on
('nunt 1'\

I"hl' ~,flll\\ ('O\'.'f la"ted
lInl il \lond:n aftl'rno(ln in
lllhlH'ltt'rrd ;-;pLlls. rhe
:lrPOI" nl'.1 I' \\ and ( ..lf~
roll :lI1d p.1SI J)i"-{')I\

:1nd I 11Ill"Ord \\,prp tlit' bq
tu \u-;(' ...,rH)\\ ,"OYE' r,

dicatinl--': mUfe f,ell
Lhe fe.

CRIB SUPPLI£S
Temporary Crib

1,500 bu. - J Ring 51., Crib with
ru.e,d 1" floor. 10 row. of ,on,,'" $12669block founcUtion ..nd two 51, II 16'
poles for 4 ft. door, wire, nails and
staples, Materials ONL Y

I

•

!

r,hiart
I

iMBER CO;
Phone 375-2110

LET'S GO HUNTING
with

POWERFUL
~miog/g",

AMMUNITION

Coast - to .. Coast
Stores

Mel & Rllth: Elohon
Owners

Herald, Thursday, October 20,11966 a 30.wire ea+t"wflst line
swung "in unit0"''' in the
wind while he vily loaded
witb lee. ]n t ree ..fOlJrths
of a mile 24

1
p Ol6S were

down pn main eed~'r lines.
At Wakefiel , 51 poles

were, down in three-mile
stre,tch. Jlundr ds of wires
and poles we down with
the wet snow I'and ragillg
wind. :

Winside rudl custoilners
are lucky. ThJir lines are
buried and theY have had
sevice. Some ~prl,hwestern

Bell rural linelS and some
farmer~owned lines will be
put back into ,service as
soon as crewnlJen Can get
to them, Emerson, Wake_
fielri, I.aurel and Wayne
areas have considerable
t rouble yet in the~ country
hut in \.... ayne it~'elf ser ...
vjce is almost normal. .

'''ice weather made it~

seem ao.; if telephone <;er~

viC{~ should cortte right.
back. 11owever, 'the res
toration of long distance
service has been ,a major
one and it ju,;t takes r,ime.
~o<.,1 people ha\.!e been pat
ient about it., Iwderstanding
Lh~ -'iil-uat iUl!, whi1.e ulhen
jll',t f:Jil II) r('aliize f~n~
nJ:I"'" i I,'p I he r('[wi If wor i"
rrl)rn one f'nd of t.)le st t e
1(, 111f' ot hf' r.

HARVEST- . I
\round \\';lkl'fif'Irl, lon_ (CrH1tlnlled from l'age 11

cord, !)ixfJn, \llen, I':rner-.avf' rwcn in anI' "usual"
and rJthf'r town .... north . I t tt· r' f
I'a~t or WaYIl:' thes{' ;'~~( ~l,:J::'II~<;t 11~'i;~P~~i1j\e~~

~1~{:WS wel'l' hll<.,Y night and good.

. ~'"a r rnll was without l:' lec. H;J ra I, a.nfo II own i ree; ,took

t.ricit" fr.l11m l(I::1:,p.m~ I:'ri. tn"I:I~(:/"I\\~P;P )('a ln~f
da\ (~veIlJn? untI11(1:,1 jSun- Irl'('s Big
cia,> mornIng. I h(~re W;l" limh ...

;~II,~,r:le"~~l~I~./: __I~t.ages on lell'- lown h;1l1 ;1 lJ(';H~.llp
r ('olleord :lnrl Iljxon long ~\'))('rr; )If':IVet' /WIg"'

j
:;;~I~

dist.1.nce linl'<; [or 'tel('· ~/r~:,ll~ l(·!,"ar~t. ;\j~,\~ of-

;l(I~I;!{:(~<" werel(JI~l;ltl 1:IE\t;r::i~:lt~ :('rE'I! I'he sarne "iLllation.

I!: (I i ng. fllral a reaS \HIE~~~ \~:I('E,;1 °rlrr:\,~~;~eh~\:::~
arou: ,1 thp two Lowns arf' '
served by \\iHI')'[)andh:lrl 1011(' llie "amp a~ouill of
iJld rp[JOrted :Ibuve. /;I:Il~\~,,\ 1(1 lit!' tt(~'I~'" hilt

Iht, arp ~erv('d b\ It IVa'" Orlf'
( I.JllSl~ me r ~ l'IIUllC I:owe r .... 10 rm..; () f it ....
DlstrlcL :Ind 'NPrl' wt!h(J\J! Jrl! :lnd camp

P(J~~;::kr~:~ :l!J()t1t /:jOI~~I~~ iIHlPllortllll.I'timl'.
f (' [' 1111' 1":1.,1. ( I !I(', "t 1'1 P I IJ l!(,lIl g h ,110 rlll~

1'1'1) h:II!'!l() I .inLowtl ;~~\~I ;E//'~;I";:~I';I~~~':r~l"I\llldll;~II,
;:I:d;j ~(;I::;\:);(:,nl'at<"l';~I\1(;;'n~',:~~ !:llI,l:IJ_'Y \\':1<; llg.IIII'r a'> Ill('

llardl'"t hi! Wi'r(' Ih(' HI,: \ \1;1!1;~II;r~E' i\I:~7:'~\I;nl;:w}//(~,~I:
~'I~Jr"\:);:::;I~~ ~',i\r;\(ljlt~I~J~(~llt.:II.~es \l~rlh (If h,ere Ill':lf the

Winside W:l" wit hout \11"'~l)llrl .1I1\'('r thf' ... nO\~'~
elt'ctricd ]lower anu tele- fall was lighter and ag~Jn

phr)n~ Sf'rvjce f~om. Friday h('f~ l';;~lr;..;~n~,I~cl~!;l.~rr~I~~:~~
:JI III [I.fll. until 'iaturda) \Vh() \\ sl\ed about
af(ernoun ~lr(JUnd ,1. Hural nH'nt.ion of
;Irt':.lS ~Llffered the out.ages th'd pven though
reporlt'd abo\'e ror\\('PPJ) he h:ld hee'n hurt, hp .... nd

(,\I~\O!~\~ar~~field a camper 011H'r :lrea f:lrrnl'r'> could

\Va ... pulled off a pickup he /.{r~~ld\ll It \\';1:-; nol ;1

when ';1 low-hanging wire lornJdl(' 0.; tor 111 such n"
ac.ross tile highway caught l~eIII1IIJld, la., t~"jJ('r,i('Il(,f'd.
UH' camper as the driver I h:11 sE'e.m .. I.\j!lcal of
drove along slowly. Wake_ f:lflllt'r<.,. IIH'.\' .can :1lw;I\'"
field rur.nl area residents f nl! SHIt' o! :111.\
are s('rved by \t\'[! P I'])
and wert' among those ex_
periencing long oulagps.

I'elephone woes were even
worse. Dan Titze, district
TJ:anager at Wayne, report_
ed the local troubles will
be taken care of starting
Thursday or Fridav of this
week. Crews fro~ other
states huve been called in
to help ;'\ebra<;ka gpt ser~

vicf' re"tored.
Thf' .storm hit all thE'

Wa\ a('ro<.,s thE:' tate'~

northern lier and i olaled
many communitie:-.. In this
a I' f' ~l al[)rle thpse town~

\\E'rp u1I1lpletel.\' i:-.olaterl
fur phonf' SI'r'I('E': Ilarling_
lun, (' ,j I p I' id.L;e, Belden,
1 :lllrpl, Dixon, l () n c I) r 01,
H:lndolph, \lel ean, \\ :lusa,
llioomfil'lri l:merson LIONS
llbert, \\'YIIOI.' '\t'wcastle: -
r..lart\l1sburg, l!onca,t"ack_ Irontlf1~1l'd frutH Page 11

s()n, '\lIpn :Inri \\ .llerbury. "i ... ' In..:e in the project went
I'h(' 1<1:--t two to\Yn~ still to the Wavne Lions Club,
\\I.'rl' isolated \\ ednesda\ \\ ayne Ilpl'.l\.i and Coaches

SILler YOUR AMMO Hrst job of telepho~~ 11 a-r 0 I d t\-laci-ejewski of

'fROM oua .'0 SUPPLY cVl:...ee""~'Owa.sh:o"_ree'ttoo,vrne'<,se~,ro~ Wayne, \\'illiam "";chmitt of
L ~ L,' >~.., Winside and Doin \elson of

eme1rgency calls could be \\ :akefield, the t.owns where
made~ The "local" troubles 'he \\inners came from.
are rpostly on rural lines \!edallions went to John
whete poles and wire,.; ~~allop, Doug :--traight,
snapped. Eddie Fletcher, Kirk Wac~

Hete are sorfle..,\.,',nples ker, Dadd Hix,Kevi.nJech,
of \'l'l1at the telephone com. ":'>am Ltecht, !vfarty Hansen,
p31)ies faced. ;\ear Laurel -\Ian Jensen, Doug Sturm,

W <l Y n e County l'ublic
Power District had trouble
over- its enUre system in
Wayne nnd Pierce ('oun
tje~. Jle<lvy wd snow and
j('p cling-iog to line" and
111'ing" whipped 1\1:' high winds
(:l',lled IHde~ i1wl condllc·
IOf" 10 hfpnh IlndE'f Ilw
str<lill.

Wllilc il wao., snowingnnd
"w i n ~;, an E'Jecl r ical

. I (j rill wa~ i!;()illg lill
'1;1Hltll'r Hlld I ighl:ning; :11,
11",1 I,d. I.ightning; Ilil <,I'V_
I'r:t1 \\TI'l'lJ pulps, o.,pl)t
I illl-'; 111cm <;() 1!lE'v drl!flJlprJ
wi 1'1'0., wl,icli t IlE'n IlIlrllerl
inlwo.

I Ill'

T~e Wayne INebr,1
!

UTUITIES-
(Continued from Page 1) !

crOssbars. SomEl cro~~.
bars, ,were broken. East..
west' lines bore the b~unt
of th~. wlnd and snow-weJghl
dO~ge. ,I

,:' me Wayne street li~hts
wer out and tY(q tr 05
former,:; blew fuses. E ch
of these, transformers al
fee ted' about one" equlnre
block, each. Isolated :in
stances of .lines going Into
homes being down Wlere
nIsei repott.ed.

qty power plant crew
men worked almost all
nikht Friday and all day
Saturday, They had to get
limbs off wires first and
lhe.n go back and do work
over where temporary re
pu)rs had be"en made.

lJl i"sinll "erving
,holE''' Sldl~"t,ilt,i()n hllrned

oIlIWII f!u.<::lllse of icf' fill ('()r!

,Jllclor .... 11lf' "";lwll'" SlllJ-
I ,I t i r) TI IrJ:ld h;11I t IJ Ill'

, \\ it CIH,d, I () I hI' \\ ill~

:r1I' ion :1!H1
I () 1111' (l<.,rTlflnrl "",.,I,"iol,,

\ found :~() line
Wl'r1' 10<.;1, "'orne t.o

anr!,'"olll f' II) ti,E
(II :Hlfl 111(' wind.

[,illl' ('rew ... worJ,f'd from
1,'rid:l\ "\l'flinl-: IlOtil "\In
olav noun, I.lhing I iaw flul
for oilh' :t rE'W hOllr"
in the ,11 !Jollr .... it t.ook

, 1~I't 011 to :tll (on-
sl'rvPd \1\' t IH' di<.,_

I rit,t. I:x("('pl ion ... \\,pr1' iSI,)_
:11 I,d (':'\ ,,1'<., Whl'rE'

,l,\'t'rl' Hoi f('jJllrll,tI I"
"Ifi(>o(,.

l'p'ws· :lrl' "till 1111"1
11:11'1\ !.O plcl,

lrOllbll'<;
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62 Dodge 2-Door

4·door, 6,cl/llnd.,r, ,tick

4-door. power steering and
brakes,

Auto" R adi~, Nice.

63 Ford 2·dr. H.'T.

64 Ford Custom

6,cyl A,ut"bmallc lrarll., Ril'
doo

6-cyhnder, ,lock New tires,
real d'l.lrp

FOR BETTE~

USED CAR BUtS

See
BARGAINS

ON '66
FORDS and;
MERCURYS

64 Ford 4-Door.

Hardtop. v·a, automatic
transrT'liuion,

2-door S.,d'ln, Rddlo.

HAR DTOP - Automatic
trans" ra.dio Part of new
car warranty

2-door H.. rdtop. V-I autO'
matic tranlminlon, 10,000
mile, of new (oH w.itr.nty.

GALAXIE SOO - Automatic·
trans. A real lewel.

GALAX IE SOO - hlrdtop.'
r.dlo '.ntI .utomatic tranl.
air c,ondit,ion

Autom.. tic tran5 , Sh.rp .I'
taeln,

63 Ford Custom

62 Merc"ry 4-l)00r

R.dio, .lutomatic tran••
Lots CJIf traniportation.-

66 Ford Galaxie

65 Mustang

62 Chevrolet v-a

65 Ford (ustom

65 Mercury 4-Door

66 Ford 4-Doo~...
GALAXIE 500 ,~ A.'dl~'
and, automatic Irani, Pow.r
,te&ring.

6S Volkswagen

65 For~ Galaxie 500

Girt
S'•• <:0.

Phone 375-2~"

HERVALE FARMS

Polled ~ereford

SALE
100 !Head

M~~·~r~~31
13 miles eaft of Wayne
on Hywyt 35, 1Y.
miles north.

I 06t4

N RTMWEST I

Wakefield
by ':;.:~:;:1~:20RI"

Mrs. Lo-;'ell ewton was
hostess to Par nil! Club
Tuesday at her home with
a good attend~~ce. Mrs.
Thure Johnson ~~ve a read
ing. Mrs. John; Schroeder
di~played a varjiety of her
hal\ld made ChrL tmas .ltif~s.

The hostess se(J'ved IllnJh.
Mrs. Lrnest Packer will
be hostess at tht November
meeting. ~

t>.lr. and Mr~. flarry
Mlluns, ('arol a tiBarbaru,
Junction' City, an., were
weekend guests lin the Ken_
neth Packer home. Barbara
atlends Wasbttrnliniver_
~i~y, Topeka.

Cleveland Murphy, Hei
den. remain.s vpry ill in,
the l.utheran Hospital,
Sioux City. He i$ a brother
of ~1 rs. Lrne!-1t Packer.

Mr: and Mrsl Cieorge
Ilurmester, Ho~alie, Mr.
anJd Mrs. Elton Miller and
daughlers were i"unday din
ner guests of Mrs. Em i 1
Miller, observing the bi rth
dav of the hostess. l\fter
noon visiLors were Mr. and
Mrs. :\rt nu,rmester,
I.yons, I':dna DI1h1gren and
fllida Rengston~

Mr. and Mrs. Eric U.
Johnson ... pent! Friday in
lhe Heuben lIypse home at
"{Jencer.

T X IssulS S biect

T UrsdaYi for 1Public
h. tax i 88

1
' f.e InC

Nebraskans will e the rea ..
HJ~e of a meetl g Thurs.

t:1t'h~~'a;~~ ~~ i:~:; ~·u~
IiC~P?Wer dlstri t building,
The public is in ~'Jed.

'lides Rnd ate record.
ing will be used o.present
the issues. as ~learly aa
possible. Farm iioure!\u IN
sponsoring the! pre sen.
tatlion as a ser~.ice to the
pulllic. You do not need
to Ibe D membe of the or
g'tiZatiOn to att~nd.

ebraska vot~rs will be
as ed to decid~ whether
thJ .... will make -it unla*
fuJ: to levy a pr~p~,r.ty tax
fo~ state purpos S.

R..d ilnd Use
Th. W.yne H.,.ld Want Ads

I ,WISH TO '1'11:\1\1\. :\Ll
the nice p60ple who stop.

ped to see' me, sent cards,
brought gifts and flowers
during my stay in the Luth.
era n, hospital, :\'orfolk.
Special thanks to [Jr. Bur
leigh, Rev. Arft. all the
nice nurses, coach Kropp,
who took me to the hO$.
pital and the freshmain
class for their gift. This
kindness will always be
remembered. Kirt Schel~

lenberg. 020

ON OUR ENTIRE' STOCK.
YOU CAN SEEb and FEED

UNTIL FRE~ZE -UP

OUR SINC,ERE TIIANKS TO
relatives, friends and

heighbors who sent cards,
gifts and flowers and who
visited us during our re.
cent staY in the hospital
and since our return home.
-\ special thank you to Dr.
Matson, the nurses and hos-·
pital staff for their el(cel
lent care. Mrs. l.e\{ovNel.
son and Curtis. '()2Ilpl

i
IV E W[Sf! TO T II A :\ K

everyone for the cards,
visits and gifts we received
While we were in the h05~

pital and since our return
home. Mrs. Dean Wolfgram
and Kevin Dean 020

Kugler Electric Co.
Expert Washer Service With

Genuine M.yhg Puts
Phone 375-1112 Wayne

WE'RE CONtiNUING OUR

Big Year· End
CLEARANCE of

5CO'-'-'5

Cards of· Thanks
WE WISH TO THANK our

many friends and nla..
tives (or the flowe rs,
cards, memorials and
other kindnesses ~hown us
during the il1ness apddeath
of our father. A special
thanks to Pastor de Freese
for his conforting words.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl C.
Thomsen and family, M~.
and Mrs. Arthur Dranselka
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Orinkman and fam.'
jly, and Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence Thomsen and
family. 020

When hunting ~EnR~

ASKAland phensants in
wheat country. try driving
the birds across the fields
in zigzag patterns.

LAWN and G~RDEN NEEDS

25:%,

SJll'TIAI TII:\:\k..-'; to all
my frieur!" r)r Ihe I :lr.I:.,

sifts, prayers, and visits
while I was hO"pi(alized
in Lincoln and since I re~

turned home. My family i~

very grateful for the de
licious food that has been
brought into our home.
Mrs. Wallace n. Peterson

----------~

I
Th. Way•• IN.br. I

BOA lS--3 fizes of ser .... ice.
ab e ag~ hogs. Farmer

pri'C d from Ace redited
SPF lIa"1pshire Herd.
,")tat ·s '·.~ighe&t" rate of
gain and indexing herd. All
top ualit::r by test. rom.
plet il1fo~.mation on each.
A I s of!, i tit S. Rob ins 0 n
I-' a r m1s, :Randolph, ~ebr.

06[3

FORI <'IR, RIG HUGGEL>
D",roc ~nd Hampshire

boa rl~. r: l~n and one.ha If
mill'S n~fLlth of Waynt'.
·\tnold Stl!lthman and _"'on,
Wisner, N1ebr. a18tf

FOR SALE: Real Choice
Duroc Boars. Robert

Erwin, Carroll, 7 west,
11.1 north of Wayne. s8tf

RE.Fl~ISH THOSE OLD
floors. It's easy and in

expensive when you rent
our flpor sander and edger
and refinish with our qual
ity seals, varnishes and
waxes. Brighten your rugs
by rentingourcarpetsham.
pooer ,_ r 0 as t - to· Co a s t
Stores, Wayne jy5tf

R~.d and Use
The W.ay",e H.r.ld W.nt Ads

I:OH SALE: Black Poland
China Roars, Service.

able age. Herbert Breh ~

mer, Phone 529-6134,
Wisner,'Nebr.

Liv sto~k

For Rent

FOR SALE

~('a~ ~~I)~j~:1 T~·i~.~r:,: 7~~\;~~
lot III good' !ocatlun 908 Nc
hra!'kf, Slre~1

",,~~~~~R AGI~hN~;;'ll

PO SALlE: Poland China
bars and gilts. From

sta certified litter sire
that has feed efficiency
record, aarcass informa
tion and, rate of gain. Edgar
Brulening~ Rt. I, 2 miles
sout9 of Hartington. s22tf

FOR SAI~E: Nationally ac-.
credited SPF Poland,

Boa r s. Dean Sorensen,
Phane 315-3522. m5tf

Sept-Oct

FOR SALI':: :\ real good
bunch or Putebred Ches

ter White Boars. ·Guaran.
teed'

l
\'accinated for

c h,o'l era and erysipelas.
FroE' Hartington Catholic
cern tery 5 miles west on
Higl way 84; one south, 1'4

easd froffi' Pleasant Valley
stoJe: 3 miles east on High
way 84, OO1e south, I~ east.
Ma k Hochstein, Harting-
ton.! aUtf

FC) ~;AI.r:: llIack Poland
C ina Boar, 3 north, 41

"

Wes , David Jager, Wayne.
020t3

, I FOR SALE
Thtt't'[ bedr '. m hou,se .m'at {"ol·
Jt>gl' 908 c. ele Drln>

PrJ (' $14,aoo

I F R SALE
Tllo 1bedroo home with al·
tache gata e and finis.hed bll!'e,
ment ~t'ar, St Ptfarv's S<"hoo[

Sale ipnce $1.;,000

Ill" 1I',Hll'" .\lul
I C1.,I,' \"t'lln 1111'

\('HI \(,1 ).(lH -';.\ I. E: lc
acres unimproved, locat

ed I. mill' soutb, of Wayne
lirnit~ on Jri.r::hv,'ay l~.

e J. <, 0 n :1 b I) p ric e d.
l.eorJ3rd -"chmidt, Phone
1-;-,;_2'1'l[), o?O
~D--WANT A~S

SWANSON TV

JUST LISTED

TO BUY TO SELL
REAL ESTATE

Property Exchange
R. G, FUELBERTH

112 W 2nd tf Ph 375-2134

2000 to 2500 CAT'l'LE
Ihi~ F~IDAY. OCTOBER 21st - SALf= T1~E 12 NOON CST

VERDIGRE L.IVESTOCK MARKET
Verdigre. NebriU~a

(Locat..d 100 miles west of sidulI: City, 10'ln)

Early listings.include: I ,

:~ iirgah~;ues·9~:I:~:gUS C .. lves I \

"'JS EXTR.A CHOICE Angus Cal~e.
20 Angus' Shorthorn Calves
20 IHereford Stock Cows f
10 H'ereford Stock Cows and C.lves
25 Hpreford Calves j
40 "-"gus C.lves '

lOO "FANC.Y WF Stper, SSO-6OO I~s

110 Yearling WF Heife'" :
40 Angus and Angford ....if.,.., SOO lbis_

1]5 .Lightweight,Angus .nd Angf\ord Calves
IlS Hereford C.. lve-s, 275 - JSO Ilbs•.
125 Her.ford Steer (.lIves. ",uncd
JB ,lAngford Heifer C.. I....s

100 ,Hereford .Heifer C .. 'v.,. we..ned.
26 :Red Angu$ .nd Ch.rol.is Cross H.ifer C.. I"v$. w...ned
45 :AngU5 Cron Y.,.rhng St_r"
56 'Medium Steer e.lves. 400.501 Ibs - w••ned crossbred.
20 'WF Collv"s 350 Ibs. :

300 -fANCY North.rn C.I ... es to "'sorted'.
Thestl .. re iust the e.rly consignme"*rit ..ny more lo.cl...~
p.rt 'oads by sal. time FRIDAY. Cj....W.. r1r........t your din-

~e~'~A~u~NL~~s;~~G:;~lcf:·;o-:·;J: ~ ..:t.~I~~ t:V~Ra::
hand for this one. C.. II Ul-22,.. for fu'rth... jnform.IHon.

, VERDIGRE L.IVESTOC~ IIIARKET
Don J.nsen. Owner:& Mgr.

Verdigr., N.brl••1

SPECIA~C~~iEKRC~~.~ ~C:Et~ ~il~f~~"'~~:~HDAY,
SALE TIlliE 1tllOl"'.".

SPEqlAL DAIRY SALE. lIo\()NDAY ,.VtN1NG. 0<_ 14t11

200 O.iry C.ttl. or mor::::a::;~:COl!"plet. dispersion, of
the Sr've-ster Sch..k ....rd. I

For the Best In

RadiO and TV Repair

Real Estate

I 'I](IIH' :17:, ;llj~111

WI' ..... t·t\'lCl· ,\11 ....1ak('~

/ bier Transfer, Inc
W;I\,lle .... I·hr I'hOI:[' ~75·347:1

j17tf

WilL THE' PERSoN who
~rrowedi our ejxtension

ladder ple"se T'eturn it?
Dahl RetiT!em'ent' Center.

..02D

McNott's

Radio & TV Service

WANTED: t' lCikets toNebr
ask a·Mi,s'souri football

g~,me. Chal; Greenlee,37S_
2GOO or 375-1583. 020t2

MOVING?

• Galaxie 500 Sedans

• 10 Pa..enge. Wogan

• Musta~g Convertible

SEE

Wortmon Auto Co.

IJ'Ird I;.d\(· ('hanct'~ wtlh
\"Ilir lailialill' lw]onglngs
....1,,\1· \\11)1 ,\I'r', \1a\'flowl'r
·\JlI(·rrc;I-~ mosl
lllt'tldl'd tn'O\'('r

Phont' 37:J-1533 tf

FORD-ME.CURY DEALER

119 Eut :Jrd Ph. 375·3110

Misc. Services

•
WE' .~l·rVt('e jll] makb of Radi!?
and T\' Wh)' not enjoy both to

·the flJlJe~t

I (IH "\ LL, leo ;lcre im-
f,l'rm; 1·15 acre

"nim,,,,,ved farm;- ,",0 acre
uninl[Hoved farm . .-\11 near
('3rroll, :'\ellr. \V.L. Cary,
\Vinsid,-" :\ebr. 020t3

, I

!

I

BOOKS

\\ \"\')'1 I'

11!- \[1' Ill> \1:[ I [1

1!\ 1--
1'!I'Hl<' \\',J' II, ;~J ,:If' l'llll,'rl

WO\ne Rendering Co
\ l ,,'d 1'(0\\ 1h'.litor

f:?t;11

I 111\1 I-la: CJ.,h f<Ol ht",h"
:,nd p;lInph]t·t, (.In 11hl,'r,
:\'t'LJr3~k<l dill! "\l1,'r
I\e~tl'rll ,talt·,." Indj.u\:-
;;0\ ernl'll~'nl f('pon:,
also bu\" mlsC'l'llan<t. _I' Ill'l:
fictIOn hooks and ,C<JIlll.J1t·[I·
llbranes Wnle Hatnld .. \It'\
Jndcr. 11u5 Sotllh 'Htl, ...... 'f
folk, :"ebraska ~-;(Jl u\ilL

~-~-----+-

WA:-JTED: F()()[) (LLHK'.
Immediate openit;lg for

Food Clerks. MU<1t be hi~h

school graduate or equi
valent. n eat appearing,
pleasant personality and
enjoy working with people.
.'-\tarting salary.l~t r;
months, $1.85 per hr .. 2nd
G months, l. cJ.') 'per hr.,
\fter 1 yr., 2.1'; per hr.,
after 2 yrs., 2.2,1 per hr.,
after :j yr'>., 2.:Q per hr.
L'redit given for previolls
experience. Other company
benefits include paid vaca.
tion, group insurance, com
pany retirement plnn,
crerlit union. :\n LqlJaJ ()p~

prlltunity I·:mployer ...\pp1)
,'-\afcw<ly Store, Wayne,
;--.;etir. ()2fJ

Wanted

\MBITIOU:-; M:\~:(lli 1-.\.
TfL\ income. Mustbe 21,

have two evening,.., and :--'ut·
urdu,\'o, free to work. For
personal interview write
Clarence Cohernu,llr, ,-)1 I}

Merchandise ~brt, Chic:l_
g;o -,.j. Illinois. o2nt::l

~'i'I JIlll'n 1('1\

\pph 1,1 1<'11"1" rJllI;.

CARHART
Lumber Companv

\\ ~II nl' _\dJ! <oj .t l

1',\11'1 '1 Il\.l 1: man ur WOfnan
tlJ pick up ;lnd deliver

orders from I:llll~ Bruc,h
CUSII)nll·r". $~ I,er l](llH 10

starl. \\ rite \1 r. ~1 illl'f,
IIn \ I ~ ~ . \\ i" Ill~ r . '- e \ 'r .

<)1,1'\

I'] 1 t\11I)'H'" II)' I 1'1 Ii.
( (Ilil <let I.i I!;J rd I'luJ1\h_

,\ ! 1(';\1 ing, 1 ;Iurel,
jll1. ()(,I(

\\ \:\'T !,:D: \\ Dll\en for full
time employrne'ot. '\ppl.\

at Ill' n l-'r:lnldirl --.;tore,
Wa_.'.lr, 02(1(1

FlliltII1l" 1\1>111.111 l'Jnplo~,'" I .. r

I l·r'JII!t.' I\urk III PfilltlI1~

pl,1I11 \nhllC ,dlllill 1l,·~Lt

h;IJllhl rlllIl": I olll,'r

\ ,'Irl",j <lIlli".,
~r"ull Ithur:IJIl't' "Illl'r 1lt"II'
fll' ('.III W;llllt'II\'r,I!<II'ffll',
:>0,-) ..!till" f,'r 111\tTIll'\\ "..!lllf

111-1 l' \\ \\ -I I:D: \\ ni'l res"
31 Hed '-\::Ilin 1 oUllge .. \p_

pl.\ in per,.,on [I} l '()l1llie
"";uhr :11 Il\)(p! \Lor rison.

01 'Hf

HELP WANTED

IHeip Want,_
WAkTED: FARMER OR
, town dealer!> tel> handle
Silak,s Complete. Iii n e of
Livestock feed a~d silage
activators. Conta1t Ftank
Nelson, ;I'., Jacksrn, ~~~[j

W~~e:f~~~ at ~~~~:~.~~:~~
iMarket. Experierlce pre.
"ferred, but will train if
necessary. Air conditioned.
Paid vacation', group in
surance. W rite to )lox :l~JO,

Wayne, :'\ebr. 011tf

\\ ,\,'\TI:J) \'1 (l\1! I: ILlw_
1('i~1J J)('<lI('r ill \\' a \'nl'

('ounl \' or (' it y (>I \\ ;ll-'rH·.

:-;r'l' (Or \\' r il \. Iloy .'\('i"lli",

Box :J 7,'1. ( rE·igIJ(otl. \·('Ilr.
or writt>

-,(1-:(,

o2()

o3tf

51

I i

!

I

Only 9 ¢.

I

CaMPI En SELECTION
of t s i'd e and inside

pain .:All a.ccessorles_
brus ~s, tlhinner, etc.,
availa ~e at Coast-to.Coast
Stores', ,I WaYne. s18.tf

SMYER'S
Ilq $ure ~ AJways ~~~Sh

Deiliciaus CANDY
$1 70 Pound

"RI~~S Hf:XALL ST':'\~fr
. I

F()n l,,'t>/~J.I',: l~JS~l GMC ton
pic~u~. Cood tires. Good

runnirj.gi condlLion. ContacL
l.eonaJrd -"lC'hmidt, Wayne~

:\'cbr.II}!tone :n5-:':~l~j().o2n

'PRESCRIPTIONS -. WANTED
Tlw Imost important lhing
we d j ls to fiJI your doclor's Womon for So lee,' C I~rk
ux fot you

\ C;UrEnS HEXALL STORE
j f'lfont· :175-2922

{':\HPFT.'-\ ('LEA:\, easier
with the Blue Lustre

1':lretIlic Shampooer only
}l per day. McNall Hard
\\'~r(', \\ :lyne, Nebr. 020

ItE]) At'\1) YI':1.I.0W deli
c i 0 u" and \\ i n e s a

apple .... j mile ... ea<.;t
north of \ttona. \\. F nier_

OGt::l

Y(lU'l.\. :'\E\'LH Wr\\
floors again after llsing

Se:ll (;loss acrylic finish
e$pecially for vinyl.
t-.h::-\,:llt lIardware. Wayne,
Nebr. 020

YClLJH IIL.YILH IlE,\/)_
\IITLli" fljr all types

01 gas, cual
or WlllJI} -- new or ll~ed.

( 'lIn s t I () (' I)<),~ t '-\ I I) res,
,\\;I,rnt', :\t~hr. :,,2~Jt:J

1.'1)j{ '-\,AI 1<: 1%~ hJrd (;;1-

laxi{j ·1 fir. (' rlli~('-
IJ-\lali:c, r condo {i()(JH

condiLi,on. ,'-\ec at Merl's
l-:cotl_1 I_\\' ay. 'HI~ :-;. Main.

(I(;t:l

II

H ll/ .'1.\ I. E: 1%0 Model
II lHO-2 Lon lIle: truck.

('omprrdLely overhauled.
i\ ear ,new (JOO x 20 tires.
()milhlal ,')Landard combina
Lion bLllk & bag box with
auger 'and new tarp. ron_
tact Leo n a r d Schmidt,

,I).,' a 0:p.br., Phone
o2U

Pick-Up-&u~rds for Down

···~I'~IErE
AflM 'It ,liE

72-5951 ' Ptinder, Nebr,

Ie have them tor! all mixed
combi~eJ.

Ph

Sa~~ D~wn Beans and Milo.

SE

wilh

Sherwirl _' Williams

INT*:RIOR and

EXTE~I()R PAINTS

(;i\'.f' up to;3. Yf':lfS extra pr(].
It'c(JOll and Beauty,

• cc it :It

B1RNER'S ,
TV an Appliance

222 Main W"ync, Nebrc

ol;Jtf

HUSH !f'UPPIES
\~~~rn~'! ~:SWl'~D;
"onlY' y Wolverine

L RSON'S
,32lf

IIUNTINCi FJ';VEH? Use
our la -awny to buy th:)1

new gun. I.argp ~'eled ion
of gun,,,;, s~le\ls, vests, Clfh,

~~lS~~1~~~ C,~~~\ d~'~':;'\/e ,~l:.
Wayne, :t ] ,'itr

PORi SA LI: ,0 N E A II i s
C,halmer Tractor with

plow and cuttiv~tor; One
AC ,trado ; One One.Row
OHvbr pic cr'. Clark Ban_
'ste~. Way, e, Nebr. 013t3

SAVIFJ! S1\ Er SAVE' Get
Your an i-freeze before

Mr. WiDLe gets he re,. Gen_
uine Ethylene Glycol per
manent an i-freeze, eilher
in your 0 n conLainer or
by the ea 'e! 1\1so See us'

~~~~r:,di~sL :ltos~~~, t~~;a~t
tD '('oa ... t .<";l(He~, Wayne.

s 2~JU

A

)'(J{J'HF: Ml VINf; AIlf;AIJ

PTCTU.HE

r
' FHAMI·:.--; made

La order. See OU r corn_
pleLe ::;e1e lions for Frame
type~ an hanging harrl._
ware. ('.'a harl Lumupr Co.

d ~t f

I

I



Woltz '.ngth

or granny gown

I
S·M.L

Sweaters

688
Now is the time to Jay

thAt, !oweater awolY for

Chridmas gifting! Auorl,

ed styles olnd colors ,n

both !olip-olI'en and (udi,

gans. Sizes S-M·L·XL.

Wond.rful buys

for men

Volues to 12.98
now only

Shift gowt:t in 10'%, .c......~

~, brushed nylOn tricot.
Pink~ blu., mint.

688
Sizes S·M·L·XL

y.rtiCAI lI'isual quiltf!'d

pattern duigned in nylon

taffeta quilted tc> bonded

DuPont 88 Dacron" po!y

ester biltting. S,M-L·XL.

Special savings!

WORK JACKETS

I ' I

S.",icea in Norfolk !tru......, WIl~.•P••k.;.
Th,e sevent.h annual area land Menk t olkla.

.reformation lervlce of the Idire,c.t.. chll. r.D' •.:
WI s- con sl n E\i&natUcal from' ehurch 'Ie-hool
Lutheran Synod will be held the.. wl11 &1'0 ba ...
in Norfolk at t'h e clty mailed c-holri. PI'
auditor.tum at 2 p.m. It E. l.lndqul.t ol'Tr
wi1l mark the 449 Bnni.. iLuth.ran. Ho.~in.rr.
Versaey of the Lutheran :churQhol inSt-.aiton.H
Reformation. Rev. Harold I Hoskins and Norfolk
Eckert~ Milwauk•• execu- take ~art. Everyone II.
tive secretary of the Wis.. Icome to attend, wheti'=.....__~ .-:c::.on"'s'-'I':'-n-'SC.yLn=o"-d-'b"'o"'a-",de....:o"'f_f'I~~~l~o~ ~~ eh~~_C~<:-I:'

.HI

2 for 5.00
)rs..88
2p,...88

2,51

-Do~~;'::~
6..00 '""

Mr. and'Mrs. JohilBohm
entertained at dinner last
Sunday, Mr.andMrs.Leon
ard Samuelson, New m ani'
Grove. .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul· John-I

;?~x J~1iy, a~Si;~~mMmr~: I

Minnie Krause Ilnd Mar-I
jade. Sunday. '1

Smartly styled

bonded fabrics

Sites

12 to 20
,

100"-0 Orlon~ a ( r y r i (

"crepe" bonded '0 1000,0

acetate jerSiey.

T~ilored skirt

onll jocket suit

~;'1\~;' ,im $)S
Solid 'olor A-line skirt

III and si~gle breasted boy

jadeet,

I
McDonald dr." shirts in white, ,~ns.fJed (oll.rs

.. M~Do".ld'l 0_". M_v 8.k _0,.11: Sjk in cushion sol••nd r••ulan.

Boys' 'Resil'FI.x,fii cushion so'e ctw !~Odes; white os colon. M-L

Women's smart new handbags fOJ d~_s or casu.l. MlsemW.s

Mil'." itretch d..,im capri,; '~D+ CDlor,. a to 11

Sli.... irr~l.n of famous bnnc(' pr~folded diapers

.'s. cotton corduroy j.ckets Wi~ a I cched hoods. 3 ta 7

Mi...,' "". $20'
8 to ]6

Solid bonded wool,

pant s~its

Double breasted jacket

teams up with belted

pants. Assorted colors.

WHY NOT CHARGE IT?
H

SerIl'ICIl'.. for 8, plus salt. pepper, COII'- . 29
ered sugar, creamer, butter dish. 9" $

~ salad bowl, 12" chop plate, 8" lI'ege- .

table dISh. Assorted pattll'r"s.

58 pc. set "'cerastone" Dinnerware
Dishwoslier ond detergent safe!

MOlchinq throw rugs in 27"x'48" size 3.88

9 X 12 SIZE

Add a touch of color to

your ropm with this classic

patte-rned rug Hand knotted

fringe enhances these nch Hulptur&d rugs

for any decor u~ttinq, 100c,<> viscose rayon with

skid resistant, heavy late:. backing.

sister, ~M.rs. Doris Luce, the, Febske home. Thurs ..
New L~nox, Ill. Guests day evtning Mr. and Mrs.
were Mr. and Mrs. Duane' Fenske took the Osborn's
Green, Norfol~.Mrs. Doro_ to Columbus to board the
thy andl Raympnd Lowery, train for their home.
stanton and BUI and Elmer Mr. land Mis. F:d Green
Steppatj, and ML and Mrs. Duane

Mr. ia nd ·~rs. Ernest Gre,en were diJl(ler guests
Fenskel went to Pierson, Sunday'in the Edward Step_
la., Sutnday to meet Mr. \ pat home, Plattsmouth.
and Mrs. Vern Osborn. Los They were supper guests
Angeles, who, visited Sun_ in lhe Harold Miesinger
day th',rough Thursday in~~mc,_.~.~_epin~~W_a_te-::r_.=__~~=~

I.utheran Church
{let. 2:3~ ~unday

a.m.; family
111; choir pral'

reformation ser
p.m. at \orfolk

AS THE.... KNOW THeV '
TAND 8AC:1C !IIF EYER\,

, "SALE.

PARTICULAR PEOPL;.E::
DO BUSINESS .....ITH

M&S"
5ERVICE CENTER

Peace Lnited Church ()f
( 'hri"sl

(John I,:. Saxton, pastor)
~unda}", oet. 23·. Worship

services, '1 a.m.; church
school, 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green
entertained at dinner
\Vednesday in honor of her

J:vang-elical Lnited
Brethren Church

l.Juhn L. Saxton, pa:-,tor)
'-'unday, ;2,1: Sunday

school, a.m.; EUB
\len's Day Service in
charge of ' the l~aymen,
1(): :\0,

\_Teen ('!IJb \1eets
\-Teen Lxtention club

met at the home of Mrs.
Waller "chf'llepeper, {lcto
ber 12 with 12 members
presenl. The bi rthda}" song
\vas sung for Mrs. Charles
('hapman. rhe following
leader." gave rePQrls: safe
tv and healtl~, 1\1'5. J~mcs
Ii () b j n <; 0 n;. citizenship,
Mrs, ('Iarencf' ."iehroeder.
!ll']lorls were given On t.lH'
()c(oher,1 ('ounril meelin~.

I he I'll; --: '-:tudv It·s "'OIlS,

c r;l f I... <lnd (' IU.!.I Ips<;ons

W['r(~ di ... clls<,l!'d. ~lr<,. !lnr
old \\ illlt'r ~nvt,t.Ii(' I('<;son,
"[)\'.,>ii!;n<, for Modern
('leaning." Mr~. [Jarrell
!\ruger received the host
ess gifl. :\ov. 2 meeting
will be in the Darrell Krug
er home.

Triple 'I hree C.lub Meets
The first Triple Three

Card ('luh meeting of the
seaSon was held al the
Clarence ~chroeder homE'
'~sday witJh prizes going

1"0 Mrs. ErIC Meierhenry,
individual high, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Langenberg,
club high, Mr. and Mrs.
l.yle Marolz, low; Mr. and
Mr". I':rnil Gutzman the
guest prize. t\ov.4 meeting
will bf' :It the I.yle ~larotz

home.

report on the council meel
ing- of Oct. .1. Hea.1lh leader
read an articleoIilboxelder
hugs. Mrs. :\orrls Langen-'
berg and Mrs. Edwin Kol
lath gave the lesson, "De
signs for Modern ('Iean-.
ing." Mrs. (Jeorge I.angen
berg, sr., a<;si~ted \1rs.
(;eorge Lmgenberg, jr. in
:-,ervin~. ",'nv. 10 meeting
will be \vith Mrl'. (;eorge
I.angenhf' r g .... r.

.( it\

J. J. Ste~~ Dies'
Tuesday in Omaha

.J. .J. .'-:teel~, 82, died
Oct. 18 at Ve~err.ns' Hos
pital,IOmaha. M:r. Steele
had served nearlj 25years
as Wayne County Trea
surer and 10 y~ars as post.
master al Wayne.

Funeral services will be
held at 2 p.m. Friday at
Fir s t. Methodist Church,
\Vayne, with Hev. f'ecil
Bliss officiating.

,\ cornplete obituary will
be carried in next week'~

"",'ayne Herald.

I

I iChurch, Orcha d, with Rev.
Alvin C, smitt 0 Heiating.

surViVOrs. i~cl de 8 son,
Harry Vic k r r, Lusk,
Wyo.; three daughters,
Mrs. Eva Walme.r, Royal,
Nebr., and M~.'oenevieve
B.ec~ and .MII • Geraldine
Hoskinson of ayne.

'Churches -

Phone 375-2922

HOSKINS NEWS
Mr>. J, E, Pingel - Phons 565·4507

lIighland:; Club Meets
lIighlamds Extension Club

met Thursday at l.he Mrs.
o ear g te l.angenbe rg, sr.
home, With 1<1 membe'rs
present.. Mrs. Norris Lang
enberg was in charge of the
roll call. each member I:ell_
ing of a· laundry aid. The
club planned a family din
ner (left. :W, a'l: Hoskins
Fire !ltd!. !\1rs. George
Langenberg, sr., gave a

J[or!nt>ndkero. Club Meets
Mr~. Hay ,[(Jcltens enter

Inined llomclllaker<, Tues
day, r-,.'lrs_ Hoy Neary, New
['IYllloulh, I d a h 0, was a
guesL. Mrs. Fred Brumels
and Mrs. II. C. Fa~k gave
the lesson, "Modern Clean_
ing." Holl call was cleaning
hints. Mrs. Ray Jochens
and Mr~. II. C. Falk read
articles. Mrs. Walter Fen
skf' reported on the recent
council meeling. A box of
infant's clothing was sent.
to Childrens Hospital,
()maha.

Rites Monday for
Mrs. Richardson

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Hoach, Dulle, were week
(!nd gue ... t.s in lhe J. I-:.I'in
gel horne.

Society -

Mrs. I\nna Richa·rdson,
formerly of Orchard and
Wayne, died Oct. ~lI\ at
Madison ~ursing Home.
Fun(!ral $ervices were held
Ocl. 17 at United Brethren

C. ,,\' (;. Club Meet<.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hinz

man enlertained n. & (;.
club I-"riday. Mr. and Mrs.
('arl Wittler, Mrs. Edwin
Meierhenrv and Mrs. Er
win Ulrich" won prizes. i
{'ouples Club Mep.ts

Mr. and Mrs. ('Iaus !{ath..!
man enlertained Couples
Club, Thursday. Mr. and
Mrs. Wi I bu r Anderson
were g·ue,,!s. Ten point
pilch \Va<, .pl<lyecl with
prizes ~oing to \1r. and
Mrs. Ilarry Schmf'de, M,r.
<lnd Mr'$. \"ernon Behmer,
and Me. <1lnd Mrs. W. I\n
derson. Nov. In meeting
wilt hI:' :II! thl' Ilprmnn()pfer
hOrl\{' .

1926f Al 0 pl'e4ed1nger In
death w re h~r pa ants,
two ,brat ers 8,nd twll» Bis-
ters, I

Sl1rv~'vc)rB include a
dau8hter~ Mrs, Ed (L~uise)

HeithoJd, Winsidej two
sons, Arthur of Wayqe and
Walter of Winside; BI twin
sister, Mrs. Elisa Koch,
Om~na; three brothe r s,
Herman and William,Wes
terhaus, ,Norfolk, and Gus.
t a v e Westerhaus, Nash..'
otah, Wis.; seven grand
chi I d r e n and one great
grandt;:hild.

i'
I

.1

Haral~. TIIund y. '0<;.1 ber 20, 1966

REXALL lc
SALE

ENDS SAiTURDAY, OCT. 22,..
Shop Now and Save

Griess Rexall Siore
22 Main St.

]-' 11 I~ era t s l' r v i {"(~ <, f() r
Mrs. I)ora Bleich, ,~,~, art'
pl.anne,l at. 2 p.,rn. tlldny
('lhudday) al. ~l. I'aul's
Luthdan Church, \1/ inside.
Mrs. 'Bleich died Oct. 17
at Watne lIospital.

Hevf II. M. Hilpert will
officiajte at the tites. Pall
beare!s will be l\ugusl and
Otto I\och, Marlin and Gil
bert Westerhaus and Wil
liam and War'ren f1oltgrew.
Burial will be in Pleasant
View ,Cemetery, Winside.

Do ra Westerhaus, daugh
ter of August. and Loujse
Westerhau$, was born Jan.
7, 187.8 in Bo-rgholshausen,
Germany. ~he came to til(>
United States with her. par
ents when she was 13years
old. She was baptized in
Germany and was confirm
ed Feb~ 28, IBn in Otoe
County, Nebraska. The
family moved to the Win_
side area in 18~U.

She was married Dec.
18, 1912 to Hugo B1eich.
Mr. .Bleich died in July,

Funeml Services
Planned Today
For Mrs. Bleich

e Riles
Plan e Today

r • Blairfor
Mr~. Ma elle C. Blair,

86 di dOt. 17 at Clark
J e'a r y M nor, LineaI'D.
Memor al ervices will be
held t ay (Thursday) at
9:30 'a.. Clark Jeary.
"Graves de ~ervjces wiHbe
held a' G'r,enwood Cemc p

tery, ayn~, at 3~30 p.m.,
conduc ed yWayne Chap
ter of rde of .the Eastern
Star a Re . JohnW,Voth.

Hon tary' pallbearers
are q Wt McNatt, sr.,
Paul N1ine~, K. N. Parke
and C~ris I Tietgen. Pall.
berersl are-Dave Theophil

u, J~ nackenhaue" A.
1.. '.<",;wa • lIenry Ley, Carl
Nuss a d Carl Wright.

Ma elle C. Dickson,
dau"ght r of II Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred n. Dickson, was
bOf'n Ficb. 1:J,lR80 at Elm
wool1 tNebr She atlended
P~ru', late ,~1n.rrnal in l!,~H';
and retnont ~orm31

<...;chooll in '1 ')()(J. ,""he was
marri'1ld .r~n. 7, ,I~H)H Lo
Fr~d L. BI$ir in ], remont.

'I he.~ mrlved to Wayne
where rMr. ',Hair owned and
operatl d q 1;1 i r
,'-:tore 'for more than
venrs. M r~. Blilir was 3

~har'Ler' member of Wayne
'Wornarl'.,> ('Iub; pastWl)riJl)-
~atrnrj of ul,;.-..; and a mem- .
ber of' I-:ast.ridge Jlre,sby
terian K'!Jurch, l.incoln.

:--;hei was preceded in
deal.h Ihv her parents and
her hUlsband. ,,",urvivor<, in
clude two daughters, ~1 n.
Mirabel Seiberling, I.in
coIn, and Mrs. net.te !lal
slon, Hock Island, Ii!.; a
.s i s t e r, M fl. 1. a i s \l.
<lrindi" l.incoln, and a
grand on, Mark Dlair Hal
slon, . ock Island.



.'.. '

HIAPPY CLIENTS

It's our complete bonking service t~at dOes

it! We ,make handling m~ney easier for,

you ... Checking Acc~unt!r, Savings P,ro- 'j":I~L:}
'~h 'I.'

grams, Loons for Homes or. Cars or Per-_';,' 'h:i:l,
, . '_ i,t,i,l,'!!'

sOlnol u~,e. -. whatever your finanCial n,:1::,,',',::'~.',::1
, " ""m~y 'be, we're ready'; to help it towa~::::l ;;i)I:~

a !hap~y ending. Andl expert advi~~ fto+, }(:If
la' g elperience is alwoys h"re for ,y0y.

i
I It

that~$ what
.we specialize in

-----,'"
fill'" ' :

BitiNG IN THIS ENTR' COUroN! 1

I
I
I

l~ J

MAN~ GENERAL VITAMINS
AT HUGE SAVINGS

~IT.t..11I C 01'1"11111.' fUlIU 2 fll,llTII( ".ItI<Ofl

~,I_,.C""RII ,OOm~ 100, ~u~: 10'2m', n
N-_,~Cl.".U, 2!>Om. :00< ~~~ s; ~~ JIlIU"
.,~'" t T'''fIl. 500 ml 50 \ ~tl 11 :~ J ,.. '2 U
f,UIIt,M'I T.".b. 2~~. :"llh.~'1'02t... "Hl
",_,~I-I'...tell, ~""'( .')(1,1011 S150 lllfU'I
~ttll.I~'lT"~",;')()m~ ~()G'~'rI41,2''''''''

1fJ Off 0" all OTNEI ~IISSOIiI YJfAMlIIS

"eludes ~ cars :
tr~cl,\ and bJITt·,~~

Wo'k~ :" cr ot!
t, a(~ \ 10'" ar~ 01

.... tP..OTO.OU."O.., o.u S2°°

I I

I I

·1!!§W:JeWv·~~~'.~~.!!!~~J?.,:,.,
William D. Kllnetobe, '--

\ "aync, Chev lCj54 orlhellsl Stallon, Con_I nt £1al·rallinl¢eremonl• .,::

195~ fl, ,.lld Std',' WFd ,cord,' Oct. 2,5' REA bulld_ WOW hae, "IV••, .uch PO"I'j,""Dale Lessmann, Wa,yne, on, . all~:, ayne, Ing,E~ers'()in: Del. 26, tootherpo.trlollc.ndl.ri+~
""olkswagen M I' K' 1 (' II IREA Bul1dlng,IWayne; Del. vice gro1Jpl!l nfledlng th.n'~

'~ In enny, arro, 27, 4-H Rul1ding, Walthill; _'
l(ISI-I ( "ev Pkup . and Oct. 2~, auditorium Jud·' U d I 1_

Pete II. Jensen, \\aynl', \\a)' e County Dist. No.1, IHartington ' glng n trwayl.,
Phmout\ Cj5:,) \~ yne, ('hev Trk All meetings will begin B J I

Ken' 'tephen,on, II"n,. 10",0 at 1,30 P·m. ,~d dl,miss ,"erment Contest.
Cne\ flhy lis \1. rJaniels Wa~'ne ~t 3:30. Anyone Interested Judging started Monday"

Harold 1.. Lkberg, \\ayne, P nUac '. , lIS welcome to attend. Oct'. 17, in the Nebr.a'"

A b" PI f Contennia,1 Community B.t~
m ItlOUS ay or term.nt ('onte,t, .ponsoro4

'\ by Peopln Natural 0 ••
Juniors at Winside Co.. Way n e, K a n s ...

Nebruka Natural Oas Co;"~
\n ambitious undtlirtak- WhH<lde, Gther gns comp.n~

l

ing is, bei,~g aitempt~d by ies and the divislof).,
the junior !tlass of Wi'nsi~e of Nebrnska,reso~rcop. '
High :-.chool-, 'rhe class play Eleven judgtls wll1 vllit
is a "heavy" tllat original!)! :lG countias lind 158 com.'

~,~f~~~/\~d on "''''tudi~ One"i, ~aurnrl~il~s~n~'i~~~:it~~Y::;
I aking more tha~ averl among the communiU••

a~e ability in dirf'clion, competing.
prorlild ion, act ing and "tag. Final judging <!-nd llwards
ling will he tht' play, "Dina." will be bn5{'d upon report.-
Directing it will be Mrs. ?nd peTSOn vi$it.s1by jud...,

S,'th"('drl"~Yd Turnadu.t~r'£'iln)'r.WhIOlehl~8(, mg teams, Actual rosults
<0 .... in beUerrot'nt count 65 per

Hu""sell, W-..(", long noted cent with SCOIH' and dftgree
for twr st!l~(, produclions. of involv('ment hy indiv-f4

I'!lere- ...... itl \)e IH spcak- "dual .. or. groups COUJ;1tin""II
lnR" part>; in "[)ino" with ne:(t mo!'t, :?1I pcr cent'.
Ilt>nnis ~wan"on having the ('ont.es! semi.finalists' ,

THA'T'S SNOW and the picture was token Mum Do,. at North, tille role. Ill.' plays the werl' t.o lIE' nolifi~ci this
cast Stqtlon, Concord The hou~e s the new three bedroom, part of a -,oung hood who weeK -of IIll'ir choice. VIIl~
heme ofl the farm manager, verna1 Fegley It IS a deuptlve "at the last possible III 0 Ill- ,i~s .will t!l,'n be ma,qo by
P,ctdu~e fer there IS much more ra m than appear5 and the ent before turning: lncril11t' Ihursd:l\'.

C

gOo'n9c"o'Or'dpcrhSO't"atO'ilo,onthe r~Wo,O-O-"-'t Do As the and violen,·" is given a \\ innf'n will he revealedchancp for a happier lift>." Nov. 11 at a banquet lJl
\Iso in the pia." are hirk Lincoln, '

Troutman, ('arol Bleich, 0

H 0 . d R"mans Used to Do Diane \\ a, Ie" r, ll, ann p rag Racing Proteltlid'ouse ccuple ~ 'f' ~lann, Hichard [)uerinK, Hesldents of Ilak Drlvo
~omans <.,prinkled salt l e .... lie Z i f' r k e, ."'andra haYt' complained of cars

on1their lettuce to make it MlIehlrneier, Teresa ."'ten_ drag-rae inK on thatl cit)',
t<J!~tier. rodn)' peoplf' wall, Sharon Paulson, Ibr_ 51 rf't'l in rl'ccFll weeks.,
sprinkle fill sorts of con_ bara Jenkins, Mark Witl, Tll'~'\' haVE> ttll' licenl!l1es df
cottion .... on ..;alad" to add Neil Brogren, Hita Quinn, ~or 1 I ·r' t'qr of
tollaste ;w(i\:lriFty. Charles Prince, I'e~~j- ;)t,h~~,>;\~ a(I~',:'tf-l~~~/eh~lP,t

I·'or tflt' rea,>on :lbove, Ifol'mann, l!onna ,.\llefTlann are rf"glJlar "p.d,rongl"l"of
""'alad t--.1:Iking" will b{' the and Joan Deck. th£' "~tri[J." (ltlHH rJ61!c.
stl~dv for hOrtH' extension II e h £' a r 'I a I s will get curnplaints tilt, put>b w.ek
l"l~!, m{'ndH'rs in ~uvem_ unrlerway at once. Thf' pill)" icnr'olc,','"d,~d"I"a (:,,''If ,,1,',I,:,',"'klionwSed"
her, accnrding (o\l a rgnret will he presented I,'riday, ,'~, " " \
Slilhh', ilrp;1 {''(tension :\",ou'r':,u(I"R,' in tht> Wll.'-' :llld_ aW;ly-and llfllidy'alley be-
agenl, ."'h£' puinl .... out that hinrl a bu .... in[.i;: .... place-tho.
sine£' th€" time Homan" used ow (" I£' nt' d up th.
<;all on salad, appetite ap- Pole for Dixon Fair ~ mel~~~\lie po~i'ce aJoso{oun(J
peal, food value and .low It isn'~ an[earth-shaking one busint':-.s placedoorun:-:'
calorie content have'made additio'h, ibut the Dixon locked ;1't nip;ht, in~stiga&.
salads more enjoyable. County Fairgrounds i", to ed ~evenac{"id~lIts,aPt:raar:.

rhe program leaders have a new flagpole. \\ood~ ed In c(Jurl in se~er~

will get flrst includes, a man oftheW'orldlnsurancc hearing~ and cOr\ducted~
discu'>sion (If the history Co., Omaha, has donated roulin!:' patrol and cp.ecking
and food value of salads. a pole to the fair board. duli(lli. ~ ,. , :
Principles of bett.er salad It will be put up for URe _ . I,
making will be demonslrat..- at the diamond and in front R••d .nd U..
ed and various Lypes o{ (Of the grandstand for use Th. W.",n. Hereld \lI!" Adt
:-.alads and dressings will
be exhibited.

Training for lhe salad
making If'!>son will be as
Iqllows: \lunda}', Uct. 24,

the
;-';ort'ht-':ls(

< cord, i ....
and \1r<,. \ ernon
They mnYl'd in
month

llecppt r(HHTII, till'
brick 0.;1 rllcl 1] rl' i <, locat ('II
back l1r tIll' 11:1 "kpll Hili \ll_
iog :ITld h:!" t 11 r I' (' \It'd
rool11". \ carp()rt on Ihe
rea r of Ill(' !J()II'';f' wi 11 JC
commodate .... pI;pral pri\'Jle
and f'Xl,verfllTlt'1l1 vehicles.

l'eglr.j' j" the farm mJn;]-
i!;er. 110 and wife lived
:l,t Wakefield selling
out their farm pos .... essions.
Since .A,pril he has been In
charge of t.he farmingalthe
station.

fie Ila s a big job. Act ua 1
laljld f*rmep comes to HHi
;feres. Of rhi", .12(1 acres
are' owned by the :\ortheas1
Experiment ~tation -\sso
ciation Jnd tlH' other 1(;(1

acres arijoinillg- are !f':lserl.

~

SPiECIAL OFFER' .ur..L H-O
ELECT1IIC

TRAIII SET

\\ aynl',

...,,( s,ltc'.1 f __I. I.'...... Too·l. ~~~ 5~ g~ NO_ 51 .g U'" '1 !7

'hRI.II"IR"ll"" ,.,n,III'R~ I .. _~., 5: '~NO'" ~ :'C \.WI~"

'R>.I VI' (\IIRry 1'1' "et..nIHllIl ~u I'~, ~pw 1" 2~ ~&Y( 11 it
••n,.,.rit.,.1 PlItI.lttr.I'IJOO-l hi: I!.\·''I/Ow I: J~ 11'11\11.
'flr!'" 1",~I_'I'1..) lOG'I, ~el I' .~~ NO" \ ~~ iJI'f1" !.ac
'R••I "" (11,,_ .........,1 '10' .. M<, ~s'o~ ..0 .... ~, c8 Ufl " "

•••.,11:_'_101. c_•••• '0',_ ~.~ II 98 NO.,. I: 1, 5o'VI n~
......,_,•• C.lllpJu'OI-I.Qel 1108 ItOW~: II "n .. ~

Cars,. Trucks

Registered

I'll,';'

!-,rwill I ()l1l--':e, \\ ayne, (·he\.'
l'kllJ' '

c. D. \11 ( ullollgh, \\ :lyne,
('he, I'k1J[l .

\an .\. 'I),-;on, \\,nne, ~1er

l.rwin Bottger, \\ akdield,
Ford I'kup

Win~ide I' u h I i c -""chools,
\\ in .... ide, Dodge

'\rnold \ . .I~lnl\e, I'ender,
Chn'

~ar, ur
roll, I

Wilbur !fefti, \Va.,ne, !-hev
19(,2 ....

Frank I ind~ay, Wayne, Fd
1961

Ralph II. Olsop., ("a·d·nll,
Ford I'kup

1'1(,0
Connie I.. Spang-Ier,' Pen·

der, Ill/ick

)

Sle y Hllbcck, ('arro!I,
(lrd

Ila tie ('hri"lf'nsen, Wayne,
lluick

Onnell I). I lJedLkt' , Wi .... -
ner, !'-orr!

Hobert I). I'ollette, 110<;

kin", f ()rd
Stanlev (;. Walde', Winside,

Intl·rnalll l'kup
Lrne ..... ' ..... i"fken, Waynt',
,Ford !'kup

l'atri,'i~1 Wert, \\avne, Fd
(jenf ~aIHLdd, \\avne,Che\

I'k\lp
(J. 1\ (I [. P h f', fllJ"kino."

(-Ill"

\~ ill i;1 [1\ I j.

( III"
Il,lrrl ll('in('mann, \'\-'in

.... i,ll', l'lll'\' l'ku)l
1'\(;1

Drake, (- '-If-

WI!iside Regent Exam,

Ch~ices Announced

~
niversitY of l"ebraska

tes s for Regents Scholar
shi s will be given all over
the state Nov. 5. Eleven
5e ior<; at W inside High
S'loo1 have been named
to epresent the upper par ..
tio of the class scholDS
tiCjllY.

, hose in,the select group
ar (iene [larg, nob Dan~~

,he ~g, Lin d aGo h r i n g ,
('olnnie Jones, Keith
Krueger, Mary Jane lIan~

~;d{la~j'~ 11 Hu~,;n~:'illk~~~
;Y uidy Walker and Heed
Wa.cker.

'ieniur:s in the upper nne
third of the cla<;s take the
eqrn~. 'I op ~;tudent<; In
th~ st atiewide exam ~ get
H~gel'ltis or \lternate
Scholarsl'hips to the l-nivrr.
siliY of 0'ebraska.

"OW 86'
"OW\U2

I

McKlSSQN CA~DY·LlKI VITAMIN C
D~ " ,- '. "JO e e'dngo f d>:rpd r-'b ~I,

, :

216i ~AIN
I

IIXI\ 11I"IR VITAMIN & IRON TONiC

100 rng 10D's Reg Sl 2q
150 cg leO'\ Reg 1198

SPEC.L PREMIUM VALUES CANB~IOBTAINED WITH COUPONS AT:

Felber Pharmacy
',I ,

RtL.lABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE :i ESTABLISHED 1906
TWO REGISTERED PHARMA'q:ISTS TO SERVE YOU

WAy~£ PHONE 375-1611

Rev. Richard Burgess,
who serves Methonist
Chur,ches at Coleridge,
I.aur p l and Belden, will
speak six evening,> ..'-;er
viet'''' will be held
each night Sunday,
Ihruug-h !, rida)', Oct.

rhe schpdule looks likE'
this: ()ct. 23, Y\'inside," \
fleopll' (-;dled ('hristian,"
youlh ......unday; (jel. 24,('ar
roll, 'Tace La Face With
('I\ri<.,I." "";llnday school

('i(~/ 'I h;:JI\)I~'i~r~/;ij~:
night;

ar roll,
adult

in..;idp,

-";\Jnda,
~ I (" t ,

l{,s! (if I
(lei _',
1',1 (-'rnal 1

;l'llltt nil!:ht:
('nrru\l,
of (;IHI. 1

1':I..;t<ir IlOl""
servl·d a~ a nt",;on""
('llba and as an evangeli"t
in tIl(> Methodist (·hurch.
!lis ch,1.rges hnve includpd
c h \,l r C he.s. in (jklahoma,
l"exas, Missouri and,Nebr_
aska, '

I
Ing more inforrtIation
should contact 'F'rjtschen,
Sirkley, any cdun~y ag.,nt
in the area ser~6d or any
of the direeto,rs I' of the
Experimental Flarm Asso_
ciatio,n. FU,rther (fe~ails wi II
be given next wee~ and in
following weeks.

Six nights of :;p€jcial ser
v,ices are planned at the
Carroll and Winside Metho
dist ('hurches onthetheme,
"The Faith of Chr:htians.'
According to Jla-;tor 1:. I.

~es:~/h~/u~itc ~~~~;~~:(~

Winside, Cdrroll

Services Pla~ned

The crossbow is pro
hibited on game birds and
animals in Nebraska.

fllnd reprl'~

Ie <, ~

Ih:11l Iwo cenl", ('ach
l!\;lrkl'l !t()g in11]('! l-(;ounl,

lJirkley poinl..'! out.
Il a 11 ~, ft'f'd and suppl)
[irm;;; in tl)(~ area hav!:'

: ,Iln:\,h l'ndor:-.ed Ihe idea.
I (1111 side 1l\dlJ st r v ,Inri g-rOllf.!!-.
I II,lV!' ;d~<) hl'£'n flsked to
I IH' t,epl illjorrnt~d of Ihl'

rl· ....'llrch project,
11l11·rl'.$ted persons wish~

A Good Ont'!

Sunday. Oct, 23

MEL. POP:

and His Orchccstra
A N~w One

- '---,,-- ----'------

I
i, II I "

'A~.~ ECDnbmy ¢~uldG.f
~!O~lJrN~b~t Con~ord I Plan
:~:~'b~' i~ :~mo:ttone1half resea~ch' findings just as
let a hi boos~(s ~e, ~f~ld poultry inklustry has ,grown
r~$earc' prog:~m lao~tR: fr~m res~~rch in that field.
e'ffects lof diff t' ab, Frltschen, W-.yne,
of, confip.ement(!~~no (ttPed ?fe a 8wihe specialist and
in an articl .$ U lline In charge, of research, out- '
thls week eT~n pag~(O~i lined t.he Iprogram £or'the
covers n s'ix_un~t i:so~1°r:h I complex lind th? re.se~rch
layout costing $7fl,OOrl at to be dpne ..Hls hnlllmgs
Northeast ,~t a t i or I ~~on_ ~~=e :r~~~:~ In the front.
cOfl

d
• 'I. . \' N'orlheast' Station came

Wa ugo t.lmmer~linl about because a few were
d {ne~ thac mg .superi ten_ interest.ed in an experiment

en... a" e station po nted It· . l(r~ ~U
out that th· ' I ~ d s.a Ion In J,)., agreed <
p d ~~ area a rea Y to go alomg if funds could
Nr~ UC~$. . per ce t of be raj sed for buying land.

eras. a s corn, 501 per This 14-county a"rea raised
~:~~ ~~ ~~~ ~a(ts, ~RI per $.10,O()(], mostly Ltl $25

, )ybeans;, 2() membenhips from 0 v e
per cent of the alfalfa, :-l0 1,~(1f) families. ('. D. Ilas~
per .cent of t.he milk, :{S kell gave one-half section
p~r cent of til(> eggs, :12 if $2.'-',O[)l1 would he set
pl!!r cent of GalLle On grain fiside for a Joan fund - in
~eed, ~O p~r c,en! of the IJofH;r hj~ wife, the loan

ogs produced In the slat.e funel t (J u,.... ed by engin-
and 4R per \cr:nt of the et~rin,\';..stlldent....
value of hOKi; in ~!lbr_ The lluskl'1l· land was
aska" farmod, profited, cat tie
S~~n~ prnd,~ction .1 ..... a barns were added, cattle

$6 .bIlllon busI.ness Jrl ,the bought to fp.cd and 'other
nahon; 'accordIng lo ('or- progre .... s made. :\ $ll'sO,(j()(J
d.on Nuern~erger, Wake- huilding- emerged from
fIeld, c h U I r man of th£' Il<lskell'~ offer to mat.ch
~orlheasl I';·xporiment ~! hu'ilding fund drive. It
J' ar~ ,Association .. II em~ vielded $'I,I)(J(I and he gay,"
~Ioys (J()(~,(lnll full lw\e and ~",()nfJ. The ion direc~ - -
IS the lHggest markel for I.or<.. offerpd (1f)11 if t'U

45 per cent of lhe corn .would rlllt up ~ilos. Now
and cornepro.ducb raised. I.here complex o:f silos

He also ,Cited lhe are.a worth al th~'fnrrn.
and state Interesl in thE' ''\'n" fell ·sw"1ne re-
stale, lie said industrj- search i, .... needed in thp
could bu'ild from the swine big g f:' S t swine.producing

K'I NG'S I;::~(:'(:'foiht(~e T~~,~i:d
uff the idea with a donation'
of-""$("II(I().( ollfinernent

; h()lJ~iflg dod management

J' :Ir(' I" f,(' Ihe principal
Sat r~ay. Oct, 22 '" ,,,Ii,,,,

\
"THE SOLID 8"

Adm $1.00

PRESENTING

NEW BLAIRTWEED
by BigelowJ

1M ~o~ Wo~ IJoI\! ~OUM9 pocketboo~!

B£'Rutifully stYlf'dJ, smarllv tf'xturt'd in f'lt'vt'n ('If'ar-tollf'd
fashiun t~q>{';l:; !'So Prlll:tlcsl, too, b{'csu>;t> fit,> flbt'r is
Cumulnft');. It In"til Jlnd !1l."tOi, (,\"I\IlS beautifully, won't IlhSl)rb
sVill;,;. :\ hl11lll!-l\IIII"th\<-k, dl·'·p. worrY-t"p·,' l'lIqH't lIt a n'llla-rk.
abl!! down-tIH>nrthlprrl't' .

I
[
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Winterize Fruit- Crops
Fruit crpps, can be "w.in.

terized". :Hardening fruit
trees and Imulching st.rayr~

berry plants are, steps fruit
growers s~'ould taketoP.'ro...
tect plant~ from low tem-
perature. I ~

Fruit tr~e s that are hard
ened havel stopped .ROWing
for the II; e a son• .w hen
growth Istops, carbohx.
d rat e 5 laccumulate and

trees bec~me progreSS•..I.. V. .•.•.. ~..Iy less s sceptible to low
temperat res'.

Fettili er appliaation I

and ~eav pruning ~U1d':'
be postpo ed until the tr '. .
are dorm n't. ,

Trees s auld be prot_ct-· "
ed from qlice and rabbits.,
Commercial repelJetits .ie
available and maybe'lp~.Y"

ed or brushed on the tt,'.
1 trunks hi

gtenoulh·tor....•.~,.lrabbits sanding OD, ,.tb:.11J'
hind leg. Wire· r..~.
that are sh~ped cyll .' ".l~
ly a round'- the trees ,.W,
help to eliminate rll!l.~~
damage. Poisoned b8it'''i,e
necessary ~o control m~d.1;:,
Raking grass and cI.lI~rllI

. away 'f~om I he'. tr\n:lkl,~i~t
a distante 'of two feet .J~,."
helps. 'I . ,,'

A straw mulch pro
strawberries fro m'
temperatU~8' If bi._e.'
new straw are uled_
should be roken
spread t to
germinatio , of wee
The stra~berry

should bot ~e cover
'plants are idorm
occur S Wher night
atures 'are near fr.,
and days a~e cloudy
mulcb ov~r the III
ahould be tbout 2
thick after. t s_.Ie.0,

other a vantaa••
the mulch re that it
to CODserve m~i.~r
to keep th . straw·b.
fruits c1e al
_turine. final
pOrtant ad ailt.,e
sprine;er. h of
delayed,. T I•. , _
iD redUced 10•••.-
due to opt . f
V.atl~on T

·-Wltb.,im up
Nlbr" ..
maD7pr
nl.... ~-i rr
1Dc••, AJJd •

~ coUfoty... ~.'I I "

:' ~'I! J
. ./;i

, 15 Yean A,Io
! Oot. 25, 1951: Mary Ann Buck,daulht.r
, of Mr. and Mra. Wallac'tl Buck of W~'yni,
I was awarded the $300 Bdrden home" ¢or.,-

amica scholarship at the llnt"ersi of

I

: Nebraska ... At a special meetinc TP.,.day
night, the city' council unanlm~usl'y .,._
proved the bid of the Nordbe~g Manu
factwring company, Milwaukee,lfor. n."
dUIlI· fulel engine for the Wayne Hght ,.bel
power plllnL .. Wayne County Teacher.' AI
socia.tion met Monday evening at Hotel
Mor~json with Mrs. Jenene AndertOn.'
Laurel, as hostess. The program included
vocalists Joe Nuss, Tom Dahe.. wnu.
Johnson and [)arrelll.awrence •.. KurtObt.e~i.\.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. I\url Otte, enlhtl)lI .J

in the Air Force Oct, 1(; for four yea.rSi ...
Charl('s L.. Mallum, yeoman :le, USN, .~...
of Mr. and Mrs. Art Mull.um nnd husband
of Mrs, Connie Mallum, received the
Korean Presidential, Unit Citation ribbOn~.

while serving on the staff of the. Unit,d
I\alions blockading and ('scort force in.
Korea. \

_CTC_

While the outflow of gold
is threatening our national
solvency, a 'record number
of businessi"s and individ
uals are having their bank
accounts wiPed out.

The cold outflow is
opeeded by the fact that
some for. i &: n eountriel
which bav. received 125
billioD pap.:r dollars in our
give - ....y procr.m. Il()W

..Ult to cash thein ill for
gold. J

Of!B~::~I~:r:::: U~to
percent ver a 10 year
period, fr m 62,Q86 iD 1956
to 180,086 in 1965.

,

30 Yearl A,o
Oct. 29, 1936: Arthur, 11 year old son

of Mr. and Mrs. B. Grone of near Wayne,
fell from a hay stack Tuesday evening and
broke his 1.-eft elbow••. Lester Lutt's junior'
Hereford, Billie, was judged grarid champ.
ion beef steer among 706 entrles at Ak
Sar_Ben in Omaha Wednesday •.. Jack Den~

beck rented his building to V. G. Reed,
Osmond, who plans to take possession
November 1 for a grocery and meat
store.:.Junior class of Wakefield high
school has seleded as its play, "lIulla
bulloo." Miss MargaretSwensen wiaJ coach
the three a¢t produetion ... Women are
concerned OVflf the fact that every Qaby
born today starts life with a debt of $237 ...
Several YWC A members wiU go to Lincoln
Friday to attend a conference of the cab_
inet members. Those from here going
are: Jeanne Wright, Leone Coryell, Mary
Ellen Gulliver, Mary Walters, Marion
Seymour, MargaretJones, £luth Leafstone,
Dorothy Hook, Mrs. R, R. Smith and Ruth
Pearson.

il *

*

Invariably when the Unit
ed States is at war, the
problem of trading with
the enemy or with other
countries that trade with
the enemy comes up.

Just prior to World War
II there was the scrap-iron
t r ad e with Japan which
helped build an arsenal for
the Japanese to throw back
at us during the war.

During the Korean war
and now during the Viet
Nam war the' problem be
came's e rio u s beeause
many of our friends in other
countries are something
less than friends when they
have products to sell in
the world market place.

It is not enough merely
to keep track of the ship_
ments to North Viet Nam
from nations we regard as
friendly to us.

The sale of goods, in
cluding food, to any Com..
munist country is tanta
mount to selling the spme
products to North VietNam
if . the North Vietnameae
need them to help the war

ef~rtis diffieult'to trabe
some of the surreptitious
Communist shipments, but
the weapons and other mail
erials our figbtfing men'
have captured in Viet Nam
tell a conmcinc story.

These include Item~
from nearly every Com
munist couutry. I

AlthOUllh the CommuniSt

Carl Curtis.

I Clarlnel Kuhn~ ownl,n ,df .L'~~O"·'. ;.

Wh ' ~£. clothl"...tor. for m.n and t$o1'.,,'en 'an,,·oUncld Kermit Fiorini Iii -mi
of'their new Itore•••w. C.. Sw

W · . .of the Farm.rsEI.vator In Wayn·. ay i c.ntly purch...d. tho Holmqlliot .-'.
I&. Lumb\r company at Ha-rtlnlton. ' ....~

B k I W,ayne youna: men wllo went, to Pm:.:' '!ac .- ;Crook, Omah., Thuroday for .. ro.lnclil.~'.'.i.
!lIOD physical exartt.lnatlona, are H.~t.".'

________....__..;._...;;__ ~Oeewe, Donald Sund, Walte,rM.y.r."Ei_t~:·,

,I He,nschke. Wayne MUll.an a"d, M-.:r,:VIA>;:,
I Ehlers•.•Tr..•v.1s E. Steven;.'~-IOIC:9t~.., .
1Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stevens of W.k, 'til., .<,
lenn'ted 1n the nr.MY September 11.; I' ,'.

.... - r

am ndment. It would in
cre se r(lembership on the
'-;tate BOlard of Education
frr;nn si.x to eight, and re-

duct the term of o£fice
fro six to four years.
The e was no opposition
to t e' proposal during the
last legLslative s e s s ion.
Sup otters said the'enlarg
ed o~ rd would pro v ide
mo e diversified thinking
and th,e reduced term would
make the board more re_

~~~:~~, Tt~e t~~teP~~li~~~
it on the baUot was 46-0,
with three senators not vot_
ing.

Amendment No. 5--This
·would authorize the Legis
lature to fix a separate
tax v~lue on land actively
devoted lo agricultural or
hortic,ultural uses. Kow,
this land is assessed like
all other real estate in
:\ebraska--at 35 percent of
actual value. Thebasic
problem stimulating the in
troduction of this proposal
in YO 1ve s the taxalton of
farm land in the rUl'al-ur
ban fringe oreas. As urban
development expands out
into areas that have hither
to b{'en rural, the values of
farm lands go up, resulting
in higher taxes. However,
farmers argue, the income
from the land does not rise
at the same time. Farmers
involved feel their land
shoul,i be taxed on the basis
of it, ::Igricultural use, not
·:m fhe basis of its value
for other possible uses.
fhe vote in the 1965 Legis
lature on th~s proposition
was 11-4, and four not vot
ing,

Amendment No. 6--This
would ex:tend free bus ser
vice to IIlarochial and pri
vate grade and high school
students. The amendment
would require implementa
Lion by the Legislature be.
for e transportation was
actually provided for these
children. This is a very
controversial amendment.
;-';upparters say it does not
violate the traditional sep_
aration of church and state
doctrine but is only an ef
fort to pro v ide bus fac
ilities for all children in
the state. Opponents re
tort that it would be an
o.pening wedge tC' greater
s tat e aid to nonpublic
schools. They say the next
step would be a request for
funds to buy books, and
pay teachers salaries. :\
few states now peI'mit par~

ochial school students to
be pick~d up and drorped
off by public school buses.
The vote to place this pro
gosal an the ballot was
45-3,' with one senator not
votin,g.

Amend'ment ~o" 7_This
woul& create anll-member
Commission on Judicial
Qua~fications to consider
petit ons to remove unfit
or 'sabled judges. Pres_
ently, the only way to re
move a judge is through
imp~achment-a procedure
Whifh judges and lawyers
aUk' consider unworkable
and one which has never
been\ used in Nebraska. The
commission would be com_
prised of seven judges, two
lawyers and two laymen.
It would receive complaints
from any party and deter
mine which, if any, were
worthy of the investigation.
Only: state judges would be
iDvo~ed. The entire invest
igat ty ,procedure would be
conf e-.)tial. If after a study
the ,,,commission found a
judg~ to· be unfit, It could
ask ~him to resign or re·
tire; U he ..,efus~ to ac
cedito pressure. 'the com
mi;;. on' could take its case
to t ~ate Supre~e Court,
whi iithe only body which
coulll dually remove a
judge. Ackers of the plan
bel i e • usuaU,1 a judge
wo~·realiZe Ms short
co ' and wouldnot'want
the'. m, rrassmept of pub-

:" '~~\ '

~

I

Some of our .m.Qior foads often haJ. f,eplaced waqon troil!!
that w ~re onqmaUy selected 10 ~tovlde tb. leaat difticuh
roulea.

tional amendments must be
approved b_i' the electorate
at the general election. A
majority must favor the
measure and the ballots
must equal at least 35 per
cent of the total vote cast.

In an efforltohelpvoters
better understand i\ovem_

'ber'" varied issues, this
column will give a layman's
explanation of e a c h. Fol
lowing are the firc;t eight.
The other seven will ap
pear next week.

-\mendment r\o. I--This
would eliminate the pro
hibition a g a ins t elected
executive s tat e officers
such as aUorney general
or auditor from running for
any 0 the r .;;tate office
during his term. Twoyears
ago, an amendment was ap
proved permitting the lieu~

tenant governor to becoP.le
a candidate for governor
during the period he wa~

elected. This is an exten
sion of that proposal. The
amendment. would still re
strict.the activities of ap
pointed execut.ive officf'r~.

i\mendment 1\0. 1 wu~ a
principal recommendation
of t.lle 1%:l-li1 l.egislative
('ouncil committee which
~tudied I h(' Nebraska Coh
"t,itution. The proposal was
placed on the ballol by a
vote of ,12-:3, with four s ena
tors not. voting.

Amendme'nt No. 2--This
would increase travel ex
penses and per diem pay
ments for members of t)le
l.egislature only 'when 'the
l:nicameral is in session.
rhe L:nicameral meet s
('verv odd.Tlumber year in
phras~;) and the :-;essinn

), .dlv LJst~ five La six
TTl onl h >., .Under the pro
posHl !'nator would re
ceive mileage expense .to
and frorn hom'e once month
ly. He would also receive
a per diem allo':"'fince for
each legislative day ~erved'

but not Lo ~xceed 127 leg·
islalive days per sessiOn.
The amo.unt of the mileage
expense and the per diem
allowance w6uld be deter.
mined bv the lawmakers
themselv~es. Presently, th~
senators receive payment
for OIlP trip to and from
their ho-me during the ses_
s ion. T h i $ amendment
would make no change in
the salary for each mem_
ber, which is $200 per
mont-h, This proposal grew
out of the argument that
the present le~l compen.
sation ($2,400 per year with
no expense allowance) im~

poses a financial hardship
on many memberc; of the
l.egislature, and de t e r s
some citizens from filing
for the office. The amend_
ment was placed onthe bal_.
lot by a 29_8 vote, with two
senators not voting.

Amendment No.3-This
would permit the state or
its political subdivisions
to contract for' services
with .. private, commercial
and vocational schools. The
Constitution 'now restricts
the appropriation of any
public funds to aid anyedu_
cational institution not ex-

~;d/;del~,.a~v~:dst:~~ ~roni
subdivision. Supporters of
the bill say the amendment
is purely permissive and
that it would be up to the
State Board of Education
to determine whether
grants or contracts were
to be ma.de with non-public
institutions. They say there
are many excellent private
trade schools in Nebraska
that the state should con
tract" with to utilize their
facilities" The proposal
was supported by the De
partment of Education and
the State Board of Educa_
tion in ,the last session of
the Legislature, which put
it on the ballot by a (7.0
vote, with two senators not
voting.

Amendment No. 4-_This
is a relatively siIIlple

NEBRASKA DEPARTME T Of ROADS

stock has been.-lilled or
.,>hooting t~() close

ot.her damflge has been

times by the people through
amendment.

This Nov. 8 voters will
be asked to decide on 17

~:i:t~~t,e,p~~t;ds~~t::sc.~~~,:
largest num.ber of amend_
ments ever' pre'sented at
one time.

To be sure:, -the issues
involved are cQmplex. They
run th81 gamut:!· From taxes
to bUSies to reapportion_

~:;t 'tt~ ~:~~{r::vt:s::~~~:
Forty amen(lm!ents have

been added to lhe Constitu.
tion since 19~2, Only 11
have been r~jected. Two'
years ago. Sija.mendments
were approve .

In Nebrask a.lIConst'itu_
,

Ne s series. Last August,
thi col~mn explained the

"ine me "and property tax
pr osit~ons that also will

:app ar ~n the ballotl.

I
INCqLN •• The N.lir.

ask Copstitutlon is funda.
,me tal!lj a docU1"0ntdrawn
~ in ,875 land amended by a
Co stitutional :oDvention

';~e 9~~ie~d",~vuf~ei:oh
::

,

for "orne ~rotJps
I a ]'otle Ceme·

be a filling place
cenlennial year."

Capit I News _ •."

Aendments: fram Taxes
To ses on No,.: 8111101

(ED OR'S NbTE: The
196p S ate Legislature or
de t e 15 Constitutional
Amen ments on'the Nov. 8
ballot, pre.enti~g voters
with a ,odge-podge of com_
plicata issues. A legal
deflnit on of the$e propos.
als -wi I appear in news_
papers thi s w.ek and the
fonow g:2 weeks. A more
inc-lsi e explanation wiH.be
ear'rie in a' 2-part CapUol

It'$ Up to You, Hunters
I'h1as~'nl hllnt~ng "e"son j" lJl~()nill:-'. Up shot aL or near,

~':!lrlc~o~,~~l1~<:~f J~~~~~ t h,i" yl':t r \\ ill' fil' t her!' {~i7~~e~:drdl:)

Eo\!: would hun(qrs [.. d ir 'y(ll! gave done,
someone to inlo JlunLing season \1';Uillly :-,Lnl'l with a

,and'Lltey I rnmpled few placet> Farmers welcome
gall! open <;() the and hunt.ers, I "how how friendl, they
litter all ()VPf, brokl' dowil arl"o Then a !lImier" start abll'.;ing
!;11ns ncar your hOlISI'" "CITI'r1 the privilel-tp of l'nt,pring priva1e land and
wttll "hels c]o"e 1(1 rIll' It(lll.,,~' Il1l' farmers gf'l aroused ')0 up gn the ":\0
Ilt,llwr dnrnag(",' lIunting" sip:ns un places thal wen' origin-

Wal/IH' ('Olllliv farm!!T'> have \H'(hl mo!;t ally to be ()p(~n to hunters.
goneroll~!in wl'lcorn,in~ hunl(~r~. 1)1 turn, Well, it',> up to you 'fellows who hun~. If

mo.:;t hutlL'{,rS ..h.ave bPe.'n :lppra. Cia. ti

f
"have you see someone do >.omethingyo\l wouldn't

respected properly and have plan' to rc- want done on your own property, let him
turn to farr;ns where th~y wiH b{j w Icome. know then and the re that he is hurting the

But there\rre'thosl" few wllo IlP arently~ re~u~:iio~f o~'sallh~~~t:r~~t of respect for

:::bem~~~;aSrt:at71~e 1~.bi.~:k~L:~)~ .eil~~~ ~~:s~u~:~:cn~ foa{:0~~:p;~~c7:~i~~u~uu~~;;~~
i~~e~u~:C~nmti;:i~\~~~~~~tpeople when they ~e~~te~tft~: ;;~~e~~}s~~C~t~~;s~unterswho

Farmers' crups have been driv

r
'n over It's up to you hunters to keep the land

and trampled, their gates have b en left open for your recreation. r\o one can
open so stock has gotben out, tlhei farms blame farmers if they finally give up in
have been littered wllh beer 'c~ns alJld despair and post their land.
carLons, ILheir fences have be'en; brbken Remember hunting on som{jOJl)e else's
down, buildings in the farm-yardh1ve been laDd is a privilege. Don't. abuse it.-CEG.

• I

. Who wtnts the Communists?
The Wayne Stater asked r cently: Someonewhohasbeencuredof\hedope

"Would a communist speaker', for e ample, habit coVld speak. lie might have some-
be permitted to voic€' his views ,to a class thing to offer too. Her'might be there to

I studying commllni-sm?" 1ti help the studenh think, to kIlow another
, That que::;lion was asked i~ an e itorial way of life 'and to mature a lillIe. The
Intended to point out, that WSC tudenls same goes for alcoholics .and convicts.

~:,hOLIld b: allowed to hear thought-bl:ovok- But a communist is another matter. lie

In~tsrse.ah:;~ the answer to the iuestion would be o.lIt to sway t,he ~,inds of t~e
in the first paragraph here wo ld be a yo~ng. He IS.;} corr:mumst first an? hiS
resounding: NO! ulhmate goall~ the aim of a II communlsts-

This may seem stran e comin from a to ove.rthrow the .freedom~ we hnow and
th t h ltd .. establish comOH.".llst doetrlOe~. throughout

~~~:i~~~e~roma thea~e~r:~~~epen ~l~~~: the Tworl~.
plex to talk to hig-h school and1college No, \\'ayne ~t.,lter, no .such ~p,eakers

t d t II tl" I t f are needed. It IS doubtful If there 1$ evensy en s. owever, )cre IS. a, 0 0 much of u demand among the students

~~f:~::~c:~~n~:I:tl:~~~ ~~tn~~~~\f:t~ence~ for such talks, €'ven tho,ugh ~n editori.al
Now if the student.s wanted to bring an has expressed one man s opml?n on 11.,

EX-communist' to W~vne to talk to WSC ju~t .as this editorial reflecl~ one man's
students, it would be all right. In;fact, an opinIOn. .
ex ..communist should make [l goodlspeak.er How abou; sO~le thought-~rovokmgt~lks
for high sch()ol pupils too. ~ ~n ~hy you re In college 1I:s:tead of .m ~

But ~ communist who still beli~ves as a :-;OVll"t work camp for speaklOg )'lour mInd
communist is no more welCOle as a How ab~ut ~ talk by an esca:pee from
speaker before sbudents than wo Id be a commu!1lsm' .1I0w about le~turers who
$Iexlial maniac promoting his bel efs or a appreciate this. land that, g~~es you the
dope fiend promoting,the use of heroin. freedom t? wnte the edltoha,ls you do

Convicits have made mistakes nd they and t,o pomt. out why the fun~a~entals
are pay,itg the penalty, Most a.re illingto ~hat ~ade th~s cauntry, worth frghtmg for
go out t ,schools and help young people :n 1716 ;re Just as alive ~nd necessary
realize' here their mistakes we:re made In 196fJ, How about askmg for some
so pupils will not make the; same mis- speakers to come t.alk to \~SC ~tudent~.
takes. In many Cl'l.ses, they even :keep the and tell them what It means not e free
potential 'drop-outs frOm becoming drop. Bring a communist here to promote
outs. They are not out to conver't kids to his ideology') :\ever. There are many
convicts :but just the opposite., ways available and necessary to learn

A former alcoholie could te

1
1 of the about life and the problems you' will

horrors of such a life. This ~ou d not be face, but such speakers being,broughthere
a yawn-W'ovoking type t~lk either " isn't one of them.-C EG.

f
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Wilsicle Clu~ ' ....
Variety of Projects

Wlnalda CommunltyCliab
Is planning. ~.v.ral prqj.
.cts Ire comlq up that
will be p tim. topic lila.·
erial for t.he meetlna MOD.'

~:'M~~~~~:t ~~u~."h.m. In !
A change In plen~ for I

the pancsk. reed 'or tbe
area hal been, conal4lre-.l;
It was set. for el.ctloD'day
but a speelal commltt••
meetlng was caUed to de.
eide wh-etl)er to chan,. the
site and have It that dlY
or change ;the day and kelp
the sit••

emAb
l
:: i~o~~n:n~:all~u~::~

drawing aeries. In Olcem
ber there will be a Chrl.t•.
mas lighting program. a
visit by Santa and other
promotion events,

.om. publication tbat u..e
them to fill ,plioa with""
r".r.d to,whet.hu ""'"Ire
lulUlY or "oot. Wa'l\ try '"
"malo dlocrlmllnatlnlalld
be back with jok.. oallt
weflk.

as Zane Manager

I.

'67 Ford Galaxie 500/XL Har~op

INVESTOIS MUTU"'l, INC.

INVESTOIS STOCK fUND, INC.

INVfSWllS SHEenV! H'ND, INC.'

INVESTORS INTu·eONTINfNT"'l fUND, LTD.

INVESTORS V... RI.....lf PAYMENT fUND, INC.

INVESTORS SYNDICATIL or ...MUlCA, INC.

I'

I

John A. Egge. Divisional Manage,

rc::F4UJe.JUHJ
DIVERSIFIED SERVICES, INC.

FolHlded 11194

416 Pierce Street

I
I,

I

Th. Wa,ne INob,. 1 Herold. Th.""" Octobe, 20.'.1966 • ,.
-...;...--...;.......,;;.-...,;";,,,.;,,;;~.....;,,;"'~

WORTMAN.· f;'UT.'."."'CO~
, 119 Eellt ,ra !\I ... -... .
,'I ,'.

I' :'

athletes are ullually.
pretty gentlemanly bunch
and a credit to the school.
the towns irom which they Ilant, Their chUdren are not
come and their parents. We just top-notch by accident.
Iqok forward tOlbalketban W. were allo askedtok••p

~~~e;V ~;o~~~ \~rerll~~~ ~~ :::::~~:. ~o~ifd:tth:[~:i
hope they gain inspiration" In the meantime, do you
in those sports from the Iparents do your plrt to
feats of the gridiron stan. see that when your 'amUy

SASS Is shown' a kindDell or

gO~):r t~OUt~~etwO~~~~w;~~ f~~v:~:s l:vof::ll~.k~Ot~:~
cook school lunches in Has_ to express appreciation In
kins, Winside, \\':ayne, Car- I Wro'r I t,oin

m
g
e
? bAuPPlna.r••sntplYI.nCo.t.,

roll, Concord and Dixon. 5
They have the impossible that have ghen boosts to
duty of trying to cook to 4-H, scholllUhips, projects
please a heck of a lot of land other activities have
kids, !'\ow any mother Call nevu yet received note.
tell YOU if she has to cook of thanks. They are thus
for ~ore than one person taken for granted", Who Is
she probably will have to blame? You, y'our kids
something each meal that i or both?
someone does not like. Out SAs..~
these lunch cooks have to Wonder why there are
cook well-balanced. oour- I ino jokes in this, week's
Ishing mea 1san d try to column? Because we ran
please hundred .. We think lout. We're not satisfied to
their percentage of success use just every joke that
is mighty high. They are comes in and we shun the
capable of cooking a meal off-color type. Some turn
at night for a family and in jokes. ll'1d we appreciate
a meal at noon the next 'them, but we find many
day for "everal hundred. 'that are repeats of jokes
fheir work has made the we've used before, so old
school lunch program a that everyone has heard
real success and if there them anyway or printed in

are a ft'w pupils who com· -~l
plain, it's because if every-

in- thing were perfect there .
·'would still be some who Announcing the appointrrient of
waul d not be satisfied. 1
\bout ~1'1 per cent of us GENE CROMWELL' '
are "tisfied with lhe lunch
program and you gals who
prepur<' lhose meals de
serv£' a bouquet. This is
it!

SASS
In recent weeks we have

tn e n l ion e d the unusually
fine kids we've known in
such widespread places as
Tulelake, CaliL, Dodge
{'enter, Minn., and Ovid,
{'olo, In each case, expres·
sions of thanks have come
from Jla rcnt.o.; of Lhose in·
volveu. l"hcv're happy to
know t.h£'ir t'fforts to help
tlH'ir kid<; p;cl on the right
road ha v£' not gone unnot
ic(>d, :lnrl they're glad to
call attention of their
)'oungsle r<; to the fact that
good manners are import-

WAYNE
I

is Ford ceunt1l'J
L- " -------"---------.-"--

·h Mustang Hardtop

~
, .1
~
,I

t'

i
Wei Ford Dealers have
47 ways you can go In

sty1e this year. Fords.
Fa!"lanes. Falcons, Mustangs,
-q9me in and drive one' .

~

Stop sitting on the fence watching all the '67 Fords
roll by. Come sit in the driver's seat and roll your own.

s:\s",,>
If you ,haven't been up

Ponca waLY or to ~iobrara

lately,I,:~if may not be too
late to see autumn at its
finest. We were up a week
ago Sunday and it wa.<., so
beautiful we had to keep
reminding ourself: "This
is t\ebraska!" It would
make 1\ nice wf:'ekpnd drive
to take in botll Ponca and
Niobrara. You can hardly
go wrong, even if it's not
quite as beautiful. now a~

it was when we went up.
.,,;\S:-,

Succes$ is popul::lr. \\S(
beat Kearney State nnd the
attendante at the Second
Guessers JinnC'r doubled.
W h (' n we \ a I k to t h ('
coaches, foutball, basket
ball, switnm,ing and wrest·
ling, we learn why V,'S(

the collete for ticket
formation.

page ready to go. We held
space until the story could
be written, set and put in
the page. You Cbncord and
o i x a n people aJ:e real
friends. We'lldosomething
for you someday,

SASS
On the other hand, no one

told us about Wayne 'people
being involved it! a Sunday
accident until we accident
ally overheard a man ask
about how someone was
getting along in the' has.
pital. Upon checking, we
learned of the a.ccident.
It was Wednesday when we
he a r d about it, but we
managed to get that includ
ed in the story with the
Dixon - Concord accidents.
Would'you help us, please?
Don't assume we know your
neighbor was inanaccident
or made news nny other
way-call and tell'us. We'll
really appreciate it and
vou'll have a newsier news
pa pe r.

SASS
Speaking of carryovers

on items, some people have
said they prefer nottohave .
items carried over from
the front page to inside
pages. Others hav~ told_liS
when they bring i"n or call
in news: "Put this on page
one." We know howto solve
both problems; do as one
newspaper did and. number
all page~ "1." That way, I

everything i,s "on p age
one." As for carry-overs,
we'll always have them.
\Ve could condense articles
to make them fit but weld
rather write the,'stories
and then make the front
page as attractive as pos
sible even if it rIleims con
tinuing some stories. We
don't continue more than
we have to, however.

SASS
Hats off to Wayne County

Public Power District. It
is a humane organization.
-\ cat stranded' in a tree
two days was the concern
of many, although the die_
hard cat.haters thought it
should be shot down or
knocked d·own. WCPPD sent
workmen over and they got
the cat down. We ,were
happy to have the eat's
cries ended and viewers
applauded the act of kind
ness by the men.

" SASS

Our selective s e r vic e
clerk can be jovial even at
;; a.m. when boys are leav
ing for induction. She may
not have earned the purple
heart but she did get a
"p u r pIe eye dlecoration"
last week. The grol,lp joking
at 5:30 had her laughing,
she bent for war d with
laughter seated at her desk
and as she did the end of
her desk pen struck her in
the eye. S~e appeared to be
a "r athe r fight than switch"
commercial for a few days
afterward 'and we caD im
agine the ~xplan.tions she
was calle~ upon to give.

'SASS
You are fIoingtosee "The

M ira c I e I Worker," later
this month at WSC aren't
you? The 'story of Anne
Sullivan', and how she
brought the world to deaf
blind Helen Keller is a
beautiful dDe and we have
~ idea the!' cast will give it
the preffeSisional touch we
have grown' accustomed to
at Ramsey Theatre. We saw
the movie, and *e hiply
recommend this ,dramatic
offering. Get a...,fromlbe
boob tube for IDI evelllDg.
Flnd out bo.. e-.rtaiiling
resI live professlonal-llke
performances cd be. Call

"ALEXANDER THE GREAT:' Mildred Ale•• nde•. only womon
on the RadiO City MUSIC Hall argon stott, former musical di.
rcctor for CBS and NBC, .... ill gIve a pop cOflccrt Tuesday,
Oct 25, at 8 p,m, in the Wayne City Audltonum under spon
sors!'lIp of Wayne Music Ca,. and Hammolltd Organ Co. The
concert IS free The pU'blic is invited.

By Chas Gr••"'••
\ r e you enjoyin[ The

Herald's 'new "game" It
involvE'S carryover article~

from the front pa~e to an
other poge. We huvr' goofed
up several times lute I)' with
til£' articles not being con
tinued on pages indicated.
T his will come to a
screeching halt this week.
We promise! E:xplaining
just how such a mix·up
could ocCur is ~oo long a
process so we'll just con·
tinue this to page fj 1/8 and
if vou don't know that joke
co~e in sometime andwe'll
explain it to you.

SAS-";';
,We c e r t a i n I y want to

thank our friends up Con
cord and Dixon way for
their help last week. We
had three telephone calh.
when two perso~al injury
automobile accidents or
curred Wednesday. Had the
people up there no~ called,
we would have ha<1l the story
on the accidents a week
late. As it was, We had the
story even though it had to
be carried inside becau~e

we already had the front

number of liqulor I outtC!lta
Jf Iiquor.by.thr-4,rink is
established. !

TOMORROW ~u* chi I•
dren assume th~t Ilquor ill

an scceptable ~d or or·
dinary life as ,t ey see It
sold by.the-drin Id "nice"

restaurants, h-ote:...l$ and
recreation area.

TODA Y we ijl Itjply the
number of tiqu r: outlets
if liquor-by-t e-drink is
legalized. ,:

TOMORHOW te 'ind the
convenient bar. ro~nd-th'e

corner leads, to moire fam
ily pro b I e m s"thdrefore,
more broken HJ.orrie~ and
more dependent children
on our state we~far!E' rolls.

TOOA Y we multiply the
number of liquor outlets
if liquor.by-the-rlrink is
legalized,

TOM()HH()W the' in·
creased consumption of aI
cholic drink will lead t.o
increased crime aod addi.
tional police and court ex.
penses.

TIICHEFOH I:, UI U'
BI: WISE TODAY ...

'-'incerely your'>,
Concerned ,....1other

!l.S. Write lefArer<;, to the
public pul<;e in 1.lncoln .Star
and al~[) ()malm World
Herald to 11'1. w'oplle know
yOll arr' t onr'('rnedthat the_\
vol e.

arie KreHel1l

Dear Editor:
First, I want t.o thank

YOU' for t.he editorial some
three weeks or so back,
about Look Magazine por
traying such a poor imag£'
of our young peopl'e, You
Look the words right out
of my mouth (only much
betl,er wording than I could
have done).

No;'", I'd like to remind
people (lest election day
sneak up on them 'and iij\s
too latel to be concerned
abo u t the liquor-by-the
drink is'sues coming up in
Lincoln and numerous
other towns, The Lincoln
Council of Churches Com_
mittee linked liquor-by-the
drink with moral decay and
higher automobile accident
rates and a report accom
panying its resolution said
the per person consump
tion of alcohol averages
nearly a gallon more in
cities with liquor-by-the.
drink,..compared to so·call
ed "dry" communities.

TODA Y we multipl)' the

Letters to
The Editor

Wh re i your home do
you h ve loam' rubber? It
c~uld be n sofa pillow8,
mattr sse~, rug backings,
matte S8 ~ads or a number
of; ot er places. Keepl~g

(oam Irubber items clean
is no problem.

tatflx foam rubber re
quires onlY "kneading" in
soap or detergent suds.
In fact, slilds-and.water is
th~ ohly sa fee 1e ani n g
agient. Man u fa c t'u r e r s
caution that foam rubber is
damaged by cleaning f1.uid.

A rubber mal in frernt of
the sink reduces fatigue
and protects floors but this
mat picks up soil which
reduces the resilience of
foam rubber by clogging
the pores, To keep rubber
mats in best condition laun
der them often either by
machine or by squeezing
in suds. Rinse and hang
over parallel lines to dry,

Foam rubber mattress
pads need the same type
of laundering if they are
to ret~in their "bounce" lJear Editor,
an¢! shape. Laundering will~. Big deal, so they moved
also k,:ep these mattress ..."""'8 lar 6 e buil:::iing from
pads lIght, cool and al· Sllole<.; to ('arroll taking
lergy.free, every culvert mark~r,

To wash foam rubber mailbox and what have you
pillows, put each in an old along wHh it. In one in-
pillowcase, then baste the stance the mover sawed
open end with long stitches off a pole <;everal feet above
Lo allow feE'e flow of water the ground rather than pull
containing soil washed it. Lven before leaving
from the pillow, An auto- Shole<.; the mover." tried lo
malic was.her can he' set cut t.plephone lines, which
for ~ 5 mInute wash, plus they would have done if one
the spin cycle. Let foam of the ("Il,>lomer~ wouldn't
rllbber piltow~ dry in the had heen there.
air, never in an automatic J-:arliC'r Ihis fall when
dryer. thl' first bins were moved

H w?shed by hand, squish we werp with o~ phone
thtl plllow through warm 'l"fv;;:e for near:.! a week

,suds and rinse in clear becau<;e of lin~s that were
"'a~er. Use.acoupleofclean torn down.
baCh Lowe.ls t.o press o~t as I don't know -rhy people
mqch mOisture as pOSSIble. can't h;1ve more respecl
['hen rlry in a breezy spot for nthpr peoples property.

OWjly from heat and sun- All alll'llll£' t.hinl\s aboul i~

"ht~'~m rubber mattreS'ies ~:~);t III rOll,t;h no muller the

are too large und bulky 1,0 You wouldn't hav,-. "Ll,';l

laundpr. They can b(> spot.- a had paper if rOll would
sponged wlt.h thick ~ud~ print. ,>ome lacal news from
when necessary. Their re- the <,urrounding towllS.
movable tickings can and A Header
should be -launde red occa
.;ionally.

~ounty Agent ___
! (ColI;tin" ed from page 2)

. i~qequate enUlation system
IS' ODe 0 the mO-6t~ Import.
ant «;008 deratJons: in luch
a" fa.~ilit , a Univ~rslty of
'~~a~i~~~ -speciaUlst tim ..

E. A. Ison, Nt) Exten.
sian agri ultural e~gineer
suggests that insulation I;.
one, of t e pJ:.'ime' factor.
assuring a good ventilation
~~t~:~~on in a farrowln,

He ad iSGs' an insulating
value of eight In the walls

:and 12 n the celling or
:roof. Th s means an equi ..
;valent f two inches of
insulatio in the walls of
a frame or metal building.

Insula ion he Ips keep
animal eat or supplemen_

:I.al heat in the building
'01 son noted. Insulatio~
m.akes ib possible to Warm
out.side a r ,as it is brought
inlo the uilding.

Oth-er omponents of the
venlilaU n system are
those which are used for
bringing in fresh air. A

~~(~le'jint\~ -~~~si~~e:i;l~ ::ci
the ceilin --is inexpensive
Hnd e as' to install, and
rdiminaLe the problem of
drafts, {ll<"tJn said. 'With a
baffle~ il: i:-. easy lo adju~t

'..\[Id enSll.~I~ Ll.HIL good airIs cirt'ul'IU'd to fill parts
of Ih~ IJlIJlding.

!, :111~ ; re an important
part, of Ihe .system. They
nepd 10 1 e oJ hi~h quality
/lnd be s .Iecled to give a
range Off'lir flows .for all
lypp<; of cather and also
for chan ing conditions in
the huill ing, Olson con-

~.I(~lr~ler~;1 plocket Gophers
, Now isl a good lime to
r()!:lrol rqcket. gophers.

'-'inc£' ~he gophers are

~\~ll;~ Ilr; 0 1f~i~en : ~ti~: i t
i
; ;~:

especiall.* effeclive now.
(;r,lin or vegetable baits

can he llsed. If large fields
arl! infe$terl, it m3Y be
ea:-.ier Lu use n rwisoned
'gr::lin llail of barley, wheat
,nr milo.

H\I r ruw huilding nl3
chines arc very "llccessful
for haitimg lurRe fields if
tilt,· "oil Hl\1ist.ure i<, slI(:h
thai 1111' :1 rt ificinl burrow

~~iii~: r,:;:,n:(I:J~ ()~;~')~:;Jl ,'~~(~~i)~
~~;. fl'~'1 ,1CrO$<' :l field often'
will [rl'<,ldt in ~In pe.r cent
g-('flhe r ('on( ro\.

I· or -;rnall areas, or when
Kr\lin h:\it s are nol avail
abll', a bait can be

cuttingcarrots
() tat u e s into

long and
;1 bUll!. I squa re. One-
eiKhLh ounce of powered.
st rychnine alkaloid is'
sprinlded over 2 quarts of
bait, and stirred until dis_
t ribution is uniform.

rhe main runway must
be located 'by probing into
the soil 10 to 12 inches or
more back from the mOUI)ld
DO the side where a litUe
dppression is usually pres
ent. When the probe drops
into the I runway, remove
Ihe probe and place 1 table
spoon of oisoned grain or
:2 or ,1 p eces of vegetable
bail in tb run y.

Close opening with a
pl~ of g ass to keep dirt
"antl light ut of the burrow.
I'lace 3 t 4 baits in each
fllOway s} stem.

,
I,
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Lb.69c .

"VALU SELECTED" BONELESS

f !

BEEF STEW
"VALU SELECTED" LEAN MEATY

SHORT RIBS
FRESH LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

1 CHUCK ROAST 7-~~~E5 9 c

I CHUCK ROASTARMl~~T69c '.
I cHuc'i( ROAST BONEtE::.7 9 C I

Lb.69c

.. FRESH HOMEMADE

. PORK SAUSAGE

I
I, I'

'. I :

Th Way.e.l Nebr,l Herald, T~u"day, October 20, '966

, ~ilve~ Dollar Nite Drawing

a~ SUPER VALU
Jhur~day Night at 8:00

for $20000

PILLSBURY

" ~
~ FLOUR -~ TOY

~~ 39~ s~••ou,s~~~ r~.-----.:;Ii...... 5-Lb. £ ...h Register Tapes from ~~ I---+----, SclI k Oct 12 ta Oec 10 With every \......-/

NESTLE SEMI·SWEET or HERSHEYS SWEET "C with, ::~~o;D~:E~ tllap';~n~ae ;~~I

We Give '~~ /"
ICJ. "'if. Green Stamps

WILDERNESS

~
! 6 1°0 Cherry KRAFT 2 I , ,

~
K~AN XIALTED COLOR . 1:;9~!'. PIE FILLING '...... ~~~: MACARONI and CHEES! 7~~:~.~ ",:'

IS UE

10
DINNERS............... ' .

B,OG VAU'U
.. . .. .. . .. .. ' .' ,.' vpANOcA·RMPKs & 5'"c.~$'n~ 0

.MIXED I ,C;~ BEANS ................" M~~;;~~!<~r' . 22-1~.'6·".C.~
Spaghetti.. ...... ..... ...~~~s.. . 'f:-,.

P';;" off"ti.. Wodno.d,•. Od. 19 'h,u S,'u,d, •. Od n CHILI with' 3~O -'1 49"""
-----~~B_~_~_._...._...._...._..._c_~~~~NI~Mn~I~~~ C

PET . 6'$100
TANGELOS e/ ,~. ~

~nr~~:........ f~ '. ~;:69C '.
1~~~~~S 1~39 ~ . 0

GRAPE AP~LE Pkg. 1 ~
RASPBERRY , . GOLDEN YELLOf/ . I ~

We reserve FLORIDA SUGAR SWEE~1 4~C lA_AI':
:~:;::. GRAPEFR~IT"~~' y O~" I'-

"I 9 c \,CRISP CELLO ¥ l-Lb. , I r . , 1 ,J',

CARROTS;~•.....~~!....... lb. • 1 "";

. " I
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of ,vl.itou ••rt .........
"lday broulhl raiD, ale"
and snow Ind mum clay had
1.0 b. forlott.n for .~r
yep. .' ...... < ......~

·R. eM Ilea
The W.... 1le<.1oI W.....

EA'N 41%
GUARA~TEED ON YOUR SAVINGS

WINSI ESTATE BANK
I .

Winside, Nebr.

witbi ,wei g h t, Iscolo·red
frorn the mol stu e and torn
by the wind. th,y did not

f:t':::ut~ ~~:;e~:~' ~o~~~
day. earlier. '

The plots had ;been tag..
«ed, the f1~ were at
theit best andhouund.

The '!va,n. IN.b!.1 H.rald, Thurldo" Oct., 20, 1966 S,

Paper Towel~G&1a J"::"'1:'Z9c
Blea hWhite Magic;1 SAVE Ie 33c

( "New Super ~owet''' V:z-Ga1lon,JIII'

• 'h her CO......VND. ""VI: to 29DIS was While Magic . .2O-<>s. pq. C
"'··,,·""···"·"'·······,··c~·········· ..·····..-·····""i

FREE FREE [
~" 100 GOLD BONO 5TAIt\PS I ~

~1 Wi:~ .:'~r:U;r:~ri.:'.~. vi
this cwPO". I

.; " ~.~ .

Bufferin Tablels ';I,~!;~ pai::.t~;'v:(~ 77c
Colgate Denial Cream;r;8~"'b:;88c

Modess Napkin ::gV~(~$1.49

~~i~ 39(
2 ;;:;':' 291

Gold Bond
STAMPS

I

M_I Day Called Off

FoIIo~ng Snowfall
Mum Day .t the North

east S Uoo. Concord. had
to be orgotteo, this yflar.
A IIno IItorm that came
way to early was the vil_
lain. I

Snow WIU heavy, Wl!!t and
accom~anied by high winds.
The r~sult was the mum
beds were too wet to be
walked! in even if the flow.
ers had been pretty enough
to see.i

But,lthe flowers were not
pretty i e n a u gh to bother
about ~ven if the ground
had not been muddy. Bent
over vltith snow, drooping

, Gold Bond >'1
STAMPS

-wJ1h purellaM oteaclr
I~CaaI__

JUIILD WAll, ..

COl1tinlole to Build Your OWll Set of

FUNK & WAGNAIU !NaCU'"DIA
_ in the Sew Eldorado Edition

':olu~ % thrU I nOW _ ....e. ~II 1l.f,1l
Volurnr: One ..Be

Celery Hearts ~'::':;.""

Radishes ';;s~i;:.~:'~'r~~h

Boneless Roasts :1~r:'~hZlre.,si:~~t Lb 89(
Whiting Fish ".l" P'g ,,", Lb 2S1
fish Cakes ~~~;:~~·~:~~~~e l~~~f., 39(
Shrimp :~&~:.Dl~:):lbTrg;\1.I19 l~~'~t 79(

Wilson's Crisprite

Sliced Bacon
EnJOY wi," 59Br~akfas[ Gems

Grade.A Eggs,

lJ~:'Pk;'. C

Andrew WI••e, Blab. Mr.
and Mre. JOhn~'Rohllf. Mr.
and Mrs. Her .rt Ja.,.r'
aDd family. F. • Vo•• and
Lorietta aDd Ben VOIIII

Mr. end Mrel Emil Thl.~
retu,n.d Sunday afte roOOD
after a ,ten-day vacation in
western Nebra.ka. At Hay
Sprinp they visited in the
Louie Thies home. At Chad..
ron they visited the Max
Thies family; at Sidney
Mrs. Ray Wills and at Love..
land, the Fred Thies fam_
ily.

Has Haly Land Slides

2~~~ 9S(
~.", 291

6ii:g 981
Eo" IO(

••••••••••••~COUPON .

: WAxnx :
Waxed Paper

IO~~~lot 1O.C
-ot ea

Safe...ay ,
Limit One RolJ Per Coupon ',al1~.

~~ildc~h::.nsa~,4;dr~~,mO~~·. ~~u~
•••~•••••••••cOuPON..... • •••••

rices effectivF' Saturday, Ocl~r 22, ~ Wayne

B dWestern Fanno1l 20-0, ..,rea Skylark .4liLoaveaOll, C

IAflWAY TOP OUAlIY" BREAD VALUES

FRESH ,

TOMATOES
I "". "i",.,,, Pert",19l.'r,al"Jsorf"r C

'·,'lIng fre'lh

Lb.

VIENNA BREA,
S)cylark 2 16-oL 49

. Loans C
\\"ondertul flavor treat for the family

[;\DA Choice BONELESS

Swiss Steaks
',<In"" ",,'d 79lI~d

1I"",mLb•... , C

Russet Potatoes '~~~It"·

Cauliflower ~~;~Y'''hil''

Deliliou5 Apples ''''
Cucumbers ~~~g~=tl~n::l-.d.l

Pork Steak5 ~:~~a ~~ol\r~~~r:t~~:~~b 59('
Cube Steaks ~~~~L[:~o~~ .. Bed, Lb 98(
Boneless Steak ~~~I~eo~~~rCuta Lb 89(
2-lb. Franks ,[,",;,::."""' 981

I
Sil"'f'r Ooll.u Nit. Drawing Thursdav, 8 p.m.

in our store - $200· ,

SL Paul's Ev. Lutheran
Ch"rch

ill. M. lIil~.rl, postor)
Frida,y, Oct. 21: Office

hours,' 7-9 Ptm.
Satu!lrda~, DeL 22:,

Churchj schlie), 1:00 p.m.J'
Sun day s4hooJ teacher
meeting, 7.

Sunday, Clct. 23: Suriday
school and ,Bible classes;
9 a.m.; worship service,
10:20; Lutheiran Hour Rally,
Columbus, 2 p.m.

Wedne sday. Oct. 26: AA L
branch meeting, 7:45 p.m,

3 ;?,;;: 99(
6 Z:;,; 89(
~~~ ~~49c

i:~~ ~~S9(

~~-~;~ ~~69c

and Ben ValiS, Blail' spene
the weekend in t e John
Rohlff, Herbert Ja tl~I' and
MfII. Paul Zoffka h9mes.

C'!'!h!d~~!t-
(E. John Kess, p[sterl r
Su~day. Oct. 23: S""day

school, 10 a.m.; ol-ship
service. 11.

Brownie Mix ",nh, \\h,I<'

Pet Milk Evopo''',d

Peanut'Buller ~"m"d,
Strained Honey Emp,,"

Instant Coffee ,,[,·w",

Glrapefruit Juice ;;~:::.c 3 t'~~: $1.00
Sandwich Spread ~~de ;~AO~EJ::'; 49(

Snow Star Ice Cream 59(
Lucerne Cream Cheese ~~; 29(

r

ollie r~. The l. .arthd.y eo g
hono e M r ~ .~on Sode •
Mn. Ceiffefl'. Mrs. Dale
Kru. f, an~ Mrs. Fr d
Dam e' i

1;1];. ~Dd ~rs. Chest~r Trinity Lutheran fhurch
Wyli etuirned Fri~'Y ~H.F. OttoMueller.pastorl
after a two -Iweek vacati n Thursday. Oct. 20: Jun-

'with relaU:v~s in ,Kans s ior f:hoir. 4 p.m,; Third
and Mhsouri. They a1 a year confirmation" class,
visit dlMr. Wylie's sist r, ·1:15 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Christi
,raiLS Wylie,wholsinthe Friday, Oct. 21:' Second Weible spent Saturday and Russel Dackell former

'100 haOle lilt York year confirmation class. Sunday in the Eugene pastor at First Baptist
M . and Mrs. Willis RJt. 4 p.m. \\'eible and Nick Centretto Church, Wayne, will pre·

ze, raidwood, 111., sp nt Sunday, Oct. 2,1:, Sunday homes. (}m~ha. Sme.andtea'nP'aOgtrr,.apmtoOtfheslllidOeIYs
the !weekend with h s ",chool, 10 a.m.; :worship \1rs. ,\lfi"ed Miller and lJ
moth~r. Mrs. Dora Rit e. service. 11. her mothe~, Mrs. C. J. Land Tuesday, Oct. 25, at

Mr.. and M"_ Chester ~ierri.an. spent Sunday with 7:30 p.m~ in the First Sap.
Wylit iand Mt.s. Elsie Rr- Theophilus ChLlrch \1r. and MJ!s. Eugene Mil. tist Church. A fellowship
mus land child,ren spent telA. D. Weage, pastor) Jer, Omaha. refreshment pe r i ad will
weelkend tn the Low II Sunday. Oct. 23: .')liInda) Mrs. Pauil Zoffka enter·! follow. Pastor Frank

Bakejlt hom e Kings leG
y

i·i
a

·1i.SIC.h.O".I.'l~i'ijIO.a•.m
ii
·;.w.or~S~h~iPij~ta.ilneid.'lhe~f".Iil°iW~iin~gla.t,dlinl-~· iPije.dieir.s.enie.'t.e.n.d.s.a.niin.V.it.a.-.iiiiiiiiiiijiii••••••••i •••~~~~~~Al ce and ndrew w.ese service. 10:30. nee Sun d, J" A Iice and tion to all.

~ally AnoKuhl. dau ler
of i M.r. -an 'Mrls. Marvin
K~I.. :Woo apllhd Ocl. 9
at i S~; 'it ai' iii Lutheran
C~urc".Pa lor H. M. HII_

.pe~t,.: ~Jn~1 ted. Span.ou
w~re~~r.-a dMrs. Chester
Mi.ro~z, an the parents
Mf· ~Dd Mr 0' Kuhl. '

S~~ie y-
~uth Cire'le. eets

Ruth- Cir Ie met in the
Methodist hurch parlors
Tuesday. s. W; L. Cary
Itave d~voti DS and the pro
gram Ion e Rose Park
Orphaqlage at Tucumcari.
¥exicol. Mr. Kent Jackson
read 8(;ript rfl. Mrs. Carl
BrODZ)'llski was hostess.
Mrs. \'if', . Cary will be
hostess' No . 8. Mrs. R. H.
Thompson ill be p·rogram
leader ..

Luther Lea ue Me~ls
Luther L ague members

and sponso s met Wednes~

day. Pastor ,II. F. Otto
Mueller ha devotions. A
Halloween arty is planned
Oct. 24. 110 ts were Randy
Jacobsen, I nd Lee, Trout
wein.

Colerie',Me ts Thursday
Mrs. 'Le Jensen served

de 6 s e r., thursday from
tables de,co ated in the Hal•
.loween tuo if w hen she
entertained Coterie. M'rs.
E. T. War emunde wa,s a
guest. Mrs Eva Lewis re
ceived the priz.e at bridge.
Mrs. W., II. Cary will be
hostess Octj. 27.

~er Cir~'Ie Meets
~ tlli~ roem ers and Rev.
a~d Mrs. h:. John Kess
'"'<tre prese t, when Vesper
Circle meL' i:uesday. Les
son leIader Iwas Mrs. Mar-

vin 'UI>S"'~hiCh was "The
word aceo ding to James
and Peter." Mrs. Wm I101t
gr'ew and MfS.' f)onW·acker
were app inted program
committee od Mrs. Fuoss
and Mrs. arl Oronzynski
the Sl'rVintcommittee for
guest nigh. Pions were
made for ;the r;ommunity
j:lub dinne~, Oct. :n. ~

~ Square Dll~e Plaooed
Belles a d Beaus Square

Dance Clu met Sunday eve_
ning in the Carroll auditor
ium With~' 13 squares.
QtnniS elley, Usmond,
w s the c lleL The next
dance will be Oct. 23 in
W

1
ihSide .'\ ditorium begin

n ng at 7 p.m. with a square
i d nee clas st.arting~ Any.
lone wishin tQ learn square

dancing is invited. Jerry
Junek will be the caller.
Plans were made for a Hal.
loween'cos umedance, Oct.
31 a.t Carr It t\uditorium.
Harold Bau ch, l.eigh, will
be the caller.

LCW Meetibg Held

Mrs. LOlSOden and Mrs.
Cia r e n c e Pfeiffe'r were
hostesses hen LCW met
at Trinity. hurch Wednes_
day. Twent -two members
were pres nt. Mrs. Meta
HeCtie was a guest. Mrs.
Emma SiP~eY read scrip
ture and rs. James C'.
J ens e n h d the prayer.
Mrs. Jack \rueger was in
c'h a r g,e f the lesson,
"Over Seas To Serve" as
sisted by M:rs. Dale Krueg
er, Mrs. Andy Mann, and
Mrs. Stanley Soden. Mrs.
Anna Andersen and Mrs:
Leo Jensen were named
as -the nominating com.
mittee for election of 1%7



..,

' ...,.

IAm.nd....n..
IExplaln'" In
, Do you ,u'ftd...
:amendmentl ..that.:
,on the balla~1 In""
bee? There Ilr.· l&·.4tf:,~"
and they arljlll tachpJ",

t.erT~:· Wayne H.r.l~ ,
most other Nebr••Ai••
papers carry I cqtu~ln
capitol neW' 'Iqh W~
This welk that \ a
'is devote.d to .~~
some of the ani.ridm
Another arUcle lipla
them will be card.d, ....
w~ok. ~

This fflnture is ca I

weekly on ~he -edt .:]"
pag". Melvin"Paul of ::'
ask 11 Pres:) A.so·c "
clarifies tl)e propo•.ltlon.,_,-~·';
involved. !1 "::a ~I

IAlso in this l.~ue 1l~"['
being enroded r0 r thre,:.,.".; :
more WllCkR are the. 1'&. "i'
am('~dment,s themselve. Iii I
a ."publif. notice" 10rllfI
These also should be '.'4-
to &el an I~en of the .off.~
c~a.1 language 01 the propb.!·,
sltlOns. . , '.'

A $4.79 Va'ueONLY

Now you can have for your I'wn Iittening ..

enjoyment - th.e original scjuncl ~>Of"
the AIiC Television adaptation af 8r1go
doon, on a long-playing record braug"'t ta :';'"
you at th is low price by ~arhart'.· and
Armstrong, the sponsor .of the, TV pre..",a·
tion.

FOR YOUR HOME LISTENING

The first pheasants were
shot in Nebraska; sometime
around 1902. 'fhey were
from releases by private
indt"liduals in the south.
eastern corner afthe state.

$231 line and $5 co.b. Ap.
peaJ;'lng were Oen. earl',
Carroll, and Sam J80'l80,
Wayne. .

The .third ease that day
involved Mike McCormick,
Wayne. He paid $10 flne
and $5 costs on an illegal

,parking charge qled by Of.
ficer John Redel.

Date for the rem,ainlng
three hearings wllS Oct. 14.
Ralph Keeling, Omaha, paid
$15 fine and costs with or:..
fieer Keith RJled filing the
speeding compla(nt.

A total of $15 ~n fine and
costs was also·paiQ byWn.
Ham Peterson, st. Edward.
filing charges of speeding
was Officer Pecki.

LElrry 00 n I i I~. Cenlral
['ity, was also charged with
speeding. Offiicer E. L.
"a i ley signed' the com.
plaint. Fine wns $10 and
costs $5.

for all your ~emodeling needs • • •

LOOK TO CARHARTS

Wayne, Nebr.

Remodel Now
'''''.... 1,1

I
Corhart's ore your one-stop headquorters Ifor remodeli~g'l w.
have all the materiols, supplies ond id~as •.• plus the know"how,

tn do the job or guide the do-it-yourselfer,

rh.rt
1 j ·1

LuvMBE .C'

if be gr~nted ablolut J
divorce 'from defendantl

~h:~ tS:: bea:;B:~:'r~~r:i
minor s~n; that de~endant
pay cost~ of this actlonl'
Speedi..g Drillers in
Court 4ppearances .!

Seven of the eight court
cases he~rd the past week
by Judge David. lIamer in
volved, s~eeding drivers.
The eighth involved park
ing violatilon~

Oct. 11 there were two
cases involving speeding.
Dan O'N~lll. No,rfolk, paid
$10 fine and $5 costs. Of.
ficer E. L. Hailey filed
the charges.

Dick Dit,man, Winside,
was charged with speeding.
lie paid ·$15 in fine and
costs. Officer :\lan Peck
was complaining officer.

Three dases were heard
Oct. 13. T:-va involveddriv
ers going 83 at night. Both
were charged by Trooper
C. L. 1I0well, Nebraska
Safety Patrol, and each paid

Add new beauty to an old
room . . . with this' fine se·
lection of pre-finished panel.
ing in III variety of hardwoods
or Masonite Royalcot. wood
grains.

4 x 8 PANELS
as low 0$

Pre - Finished
HARDWOOD

PANELING

TV SOUND· TRACKRECORDINGI

105 Main St.

~, .1
~
'I
t:

NOW

eu,tioJilI.
'Thomas Chase. also

known ,as Thomas A. Chase,
and Bernice Chase. also
known as Bernice E. Chase,
to Love II C laytu s Guy Bnd
Mary Elizabeth Guy The
W~ L) 11 and all of Lot
112, H:oy's Subdivision to
Out Lot "A", Village of
Newcastle, in Section 20,
Towns,hip 31, North., Range
5, East, Dixon County,
Nebra~ka. ($1.00 and other
Yaluab~e consideration).

Joseph E. Bennett and
Louise G. Bennett, Veroni
ca M. Den'nett Scollard,
formerly Veronica M. Ben
nett and John Scollard to
J IlJ S e p h F:. Bennett and
LOUis! 0, Bennett the NF:I.i
and, p rt of Section 11; also

,NW\j gw 14 of Section 12, all
in T<)wnship 30 North,
Rang~' 4, East, DixonC'oun
ty, Nebraska. ($12,500.00).
District Court

Caslf! of Sheryl Elaine
Schroede r, P I a i n t iff vs.

I William Lee Schroeder,
Defendant; Dec ree •.plainl-

~!

12~'

Reg. 14c Each

from

WHITE or
DECORATIVE
PATTERNS

12 X 12 Ceiling Tile

9 x 9 VINYL ASBESTOS

Right nOw it's remod~lin~ time ond we ore
here to help you with reCluted prices nn our
entire stock of Armstron,! floor ond Nu-wood
ceiling tile. Get your project off to 0 beoutiful
start while these reduced prices ore in effect.

flOOR TILE

1946' I

RO(~:ft '6~~:r~~~~e:sake.
'Marriage Licenses

Rob e r t Dean IBIohm,
Allen, 21, and Kar,en Kay \
Isom, Allen, 21. I
Real E,state 1jrans(~rs

James B. NicholSon and
Mylet J. Nicholson to Adel.
ia C. Horton and Maxine
PuIs Lot 5, Block 16, in
the South Addition to the
City of Wakefield, iq Dixon
County, Nebr'aska.
1$2,700.001. '

Nellie Tuning.. EcJ.na M:
Hall and Robert ·1Jall to
Leroy A. WiTch and <tecilia
M. Wilch Lot 4, and Ithe 1\'12

~~ ~~~}i'C ¥~~~s~~Ot~~~:
~~~o~j r ~to~~~i: i~~;~ral~~~:
1$2,000.001.

Lura Burgess MClhr to
Don O. Mohr, Jr. and Mari.
lyn MrJhr Lot 3, an(l part
of Lot 2, all in BIoFk 96,
City of Ponca, !Dixon
County, Nebraska. 1($1.00
and other valuable consid-

Limited time only

I

"..

Prices Reduc~d on
Floor and Ceiling' Tile! .

6 The Wayne I Ibr.1 Hlrald;Thut.day, Oclob.'20, 1966

!'onc:!, Fd
1%1

Village of Allen, ..\ II en ,
('hev Trk

1 :159
,\dolph C. Messerchmidt,

Allen, Ford \
Juanita 1.eedom, Allen,

('hev
1%8

Doroth) \'. Joiner, Dixon,
( 'hev

1:J ~J
\\illiam C. Bevelhymer,

Ponca, Che\' I~ ton
I ~):l ()

.Jne I'owt'r, Nflwcasllp, Fd
I\kup

Terry llrewer, !'onca, Fd
1 ~ i 1 ~ I

Frank ·\:-.ourJ, \llf"n, ('hev
I'kup

Dixon County

Courthouse Roundup

1%-;-
Ervin I. l\racmer, Con

cord, I,'orr! Pickup
(;:1(\ I\rall .... e, Ponca, Fd
J).JI(~ l'earson, Wakefield,

I'ord
1%6

H:l,\' .J. \\ ingerL, PDnca, Dg
!\ennPlh 11 a n sen, Allen,

(' he v
11alc Pearson, \\ akefield,

('hev l'kup
.1. ;\Irlen .'ierven, Concord,

r:'ord ,
['all] r-..1iille, ~ewcastle,

( '!J('v
1%:-)

11el('[1 !IlllleYl Ponca, PonL
1'11::1

John \usc!t'n!or{', !'onca,
('11('\

and '1r~, !lenry Johnson,
ll('n~'('r, ami Dr. r'~u~ene

Ilc,i, :1[1Olher Wh(' f:1cultr
memher.

thcn mother, Mrs Anastasio Yous~ke"'itch
Johnson and son, Bobby, .... ere olso looking
All can read and speak RUSSian

You don't believe
a'I6canact

anything like an 8?

our1ew Overhead Cam Six
yo b~rbelieve it~ ,

Qur OHC 6delivers 16~ p on regular 'gas. A~d 215 h.orses from the pre~'ium
gas 4-barrd version. Mo~t 'meriFan sixes (and 5ame underprivileg,ed V-8s) don't
even come dose, Expensi e EurGpearr sports ~achiQes do_ but they're o~erhead

cams. too. Ir fa<:t, they ins ired ~s. Our OHC is standard on all Tempests and
Le Mans. S~ are a host of new sbfety'features like passenger-guar:d door Jocks,
Gen~ral Motors' ne,:, et1e y,ab~orbing steerin column and a four-way ~",zard
warning flasher. We ve 15a d enorgh. l,f a test rive won't sell you, nothm& WIll.

81 c QHc $print!' the Wide-Track Winning Streak

See yolur Ul!'loriLf'd POhtrBC\deale.r for a lesl dr"e, , [Il;l
ED I OLS E AUTO 'ISERVICE I~

221 WestlFI Sf St. ,. I W.yne. Neb.-. . _"''''~''''
, ,

!I I

! I j

LOOKING OVER Ru\sion tJuris I!itcroturc In
the home of Dr. Robert Johnstlln! were ,hrce
former residek.ts of the LJS5-R, M!rs, Johlnson,

left, h r SISter,' Mrs. Nathalie', ~ollord,1 and

Ne York Women See Ru~sian Scenes

f~wo !.~~ ~r~r~,a~I~~)g T~eir lives in USSR
(n <;a\~ ~. c en f! ... of ilhiey caior :-.lill read "

ill \\ a vne ,'-;udda.r. :srieak ChI!' bnguagc. '
I'he {o]o-reu ~lides they i iThe Y()u~hkevjtch L1rn-
\·j('WC( rernindml Ihern of ily earn c Lo the [)nit.f'rl
liff' i ,the ')ovipt l,,:nion ,States during \\'orld \\ar
many {1!cad.es ago. .IIi leaving Paris before

Mrs i ;\nasta~ia Yoush- t.h~ nerrnan~ arrived. lh
h'-evit.clti and her daughter, that time, the family 11Jd

Mr<;, I .~thalic Wollard,are o~ly thtee 'members, Mr.
in Wa hc from r'\e\'o' Yor,k' iY{>ushkl!vilch having SllC·
visit rig M·r:-,._ Yoush- Ic~mb~d, . .
kevilcl"~ daug-hter, ~lrs. : :In 0;e w 'tnrk,i\inaYouo,h-
Haber r;. Johnson, 20'R \\', rk~vitch rose in ballt~.rin[l

'I'hird. \1'hc r.wo visit here Irinks to uecome prima bal-
J,wi,e b·car with the John- !Ieirina with the MeLropuli-
<;on fa l kil.'l. t:1f: Opora, Here she abo

ManVil years ago, ~lr<;. mel an officer in the mer-
Y(~ush i'ViLCh .Iived in Hus_ c1.ant marine, 1l0berLJohn-
sin .. ~l traveled wit.h her s n, who became' her hll~-

husb-ar d who! wa~ a play- h~nd.

wrighL Odes,sa, VIosrow, ; :J)r. .rohnson went. 1,0 col-
,,[1('lro r~d and ot.her cities 111'~e!.o get his dodor:1te

were L41led hom!' :11 \,:lr· in French and Hussian. lle
ious Vme..... Ii;, now head of t.he speechI Null a1i(' anrl !\in:\ (~lrs. dOparLmen,1 at. Wayne ,c...;t,ll,('
.Johns Hl) \..... Qrp born in Ill!'-;- (ollegl'. 'I he .}ohnsoIfl fnrn-
sia, low('ver, t\ina was it.}' has been in Wayn¢ eighl
only a few mont.hs olrl when }!qars.
the family f!H1VNl t,o Paris They hnvp, a son, IBobby,
and "Ie WllS brought. up in 7 ~ who enjoyed lhe ~cenes

thaL c ly, oIl Huss,ia too. lIe is'in lhe
The colored slides were ~cond grade at We~l Ele-

some Dr. Robert Benthack entary SchooL Witjhout 8

had aken on his recent d ubt he is the only ~econd

peopl -to-people trip with g ade pupil in towtl who
\ alhe Nebraska doctors. en speak Russian a,S well
IThey brought [back mem- a ['~nglish and he is not
llories to the New Yorkers, satisfied with justtwolang-
altho gh Lhere are many uiges but is learning

I
new. eatures of Moscow French under tutorinf from
and oS alingrad mixed. with hIS mother. .
the a cienL buildings and I The private shoWing of
manu ents they remember s¢enes in Poland and Hus.
\from pre-war days, sia afforded color views

Th y also enjoyed seeing o( scenes the Youshkevitch
ouri. t ,brochures prepared family remembers. W iLh
y 1 tourist. Much 'of the t1iem for the showing wen

vorcli g is in Hussian and nlr. Johnson's paren~s,Mr.



)

Business Notes

.M e:thodlst Church
(.Jessa A, Wlth'e, pa-to,1

Sunday, Oct. I 23, W~r;
ship, 9:30 (l.m.; S~nd.r
school, 10:30. .

Set Inclu,trial Mee~·! '

A Community Il~du.tr~
[)evelop~enl Seminar .".I.V·<--......
be held at th~ Norfal~
Elks Club, MoqMy, OcU,
24. The- Division 'Of. 3.b~ .
askll Hesource!j is' 0 e ~f
tht' sponsors 0-( th6 -o"e ~
ing designed to better II ~~
quaint citizen!;' and co ~

munity leader!i ·with t ..
techniques of indu8t.rinld '.
velopmf'nt. Fotle suc:h
meetings ate to b~,held tn
the slat e with all 'open tio
area repnsentatives. Be.

~\Jri~:at:~e2~ ~~: b;:~it:l.
industrial develbpment, iii.
review of prospeC1tingtec't(l;
niques, liugge stiions for

~~~:~~~i~~~f:t:::~~:n~
lhe poirts brought up. "

Atten~ VFW Meetift';

Members of ~. B. Whit.
more Pbst 5291, vrw anfJ
VFW Auxiliary, Wayne~",~...
tended the Third Dist"lc::.~

convention in Neligh SUnl
day ...\round 200 memI;Je,rs
at t e n'd c d from variOu~

6~:~: ;~~ s~~:~~:~S~$~~~.. ' '''
of t.he spr ing \ meeting if'
I\pril. VFW rremben .~_

tending from' hfJU were
Roy Sommerfeld, ~lt.j<

Chinn, Frank No l1e~Go-t~
don II 113' I g r en an hrI11>'

!argholz. Those' from •
usiliary presen,t ·we
rs-. Helgren, .Mrs. Sorii-,

merfeld, Mrs. Gltinn 1 od
Mrs. Wendell Korth. '

Wll. Ie r1 sand ica:rOI",IIJ".'
R oge r, Wayn Mr. ~
M r 8. ~nde f!l orlen.~~~
Mr. an Mr$ M.llvl'p"
Kr.ome and M Iv., W~k".··
flo1d a~d Mr: and Mr.,
storlingl Borg .~d linn,.
C

1 ·hU',:c· ;~es- T
St. Anne'" Cath lie Ch~tei.

(.John C, Rlz, ,paatorlf
Sunday. Oct. :2a:' Malt;

H a.m.

HOME

, ;"J~t..
........··~ ..:,l··.".·ERTI5~ ELiEWH'RE. Q.OcI!. ., ..
I ' j l.i:

verted ins

r
'antlv. It works for.: t.p. cinnamon. 'I, t~'p. ':I:..,..

the whole paqheHi and ma. (- I' meg, 1;' t~p. c1ovlt.. omtilne
.-ron! 'ami v ...na noodles, etc. 1 cup ma.h"d appl" aun',l
Put three :qulIIrh of water in 1 tSD. ~od ... ~Iltnd.slfte~ dry !n.
a four qu.'rt pan and add salt , ,redlenh Into creamed mix·

u per~ct~~~_.t~. pack- I :~~ec/ltr;.:rl~ li~u:~~<
Want to: saVl" money but kri50pi"s, I cup choCO"t~_'
still reced..:e quality that is chip., ~ c~u: waln~ute:::.,'.
hIgher th~n natIOnal brand Drop y .upoo ,

~~~~'~s °T~:nvs~~rR~:nd a~d Jo'or the lat~st m ~~\hcucs~t
Shurlresh' labels from AR· stop at the Cm,meLlc ~n
HIES. Th lyare quality can ter al Sn·Mor Drug•. A ne

trolled fo GOODness sake' ~~~t~;e tro~i~~l'ie~y ~~&~:;
aii. Brin/g the ~ater to a Belle". will. take car.e, 'i#::
,.~pid baitanet put i,. what· your dry skm problems. "
ever you re goinll to cook.
Stir it iu t " little, th.n put
a tig~ ~~ ~ng~ on the pot

Sa ~'e 'm~e With everyday
low price on quality meats
~~_J~~_ll~_LOCk."'11 ...:...

and turn .... h.... Ju.t ...
it stand r 20 minutes with·
out remo 'nll .... lid. At the
.nd 01 20 minut... it's
done ex tly ,nd r."'" to
dr,in. - M.

Her,,: ve .... Scout. lIonor
Ted Annfield, son of Dr.

and Mrs.. ~>\ar·)."1 \rmfieli,
{"ommerc~:Tex., hn ... b('on
ielecled al" nne of the six
Bo .... -";cout$ from hi" Coup..
til who 'will atlend the

~wr:ell:'"~)tn-k~~lti~:r/~I~~~~
Aug. l·'t. 1'1£;7. Armfir+i
will re-present the Ne rs~o

I"rails ('otJOcil which
covers 12 counties in Te'l:
as and ()kl~hom:l. IIi" Dixon
granrlpJrenlc; ;Ire Mrs. C.
D: \nk(·:!\" ann Mr. and Mr'>.
Ilic\\ ('hanpbl'r". .

Mr and ~1r~. !lon lIar~

son, 1'0'1 a (J " i d, la., were
wet!\{end guests in the
\1ar: JJi (~.Jlst home,. Sun_
day thp group wcr~ dinner
guests in ~he Mortorl Fred_
ricksen h~me, l.aur~1.

Hepry Westerman, Slan
ton, was, a guest "-'unday
in thr ~fS: Jack We'ir.er~
man hom.

Mr. a d Mrs. ('arl
Wright, lutchins(Jfl, \1inn.,
were guests last wp.p\end
in the J. C. McCaw home.
Sunday thf group wne din..
ner guest in the Mrs. Be:ot ..
sie David on home, WaY:1c.

Mond y Mrs. Aaron
Armfie d, Commerce,
Tex., a fbrrner Dixon res.
ident, t/Inderwent major
surgery ~t Baylor Hospital,
Dallas, where she is mak
ing a satisfaclory re ..
covery.

Visitors Tuesday in the
Patsy Garvin home were
Mrs. Hel~n Hitch, Gretna,
and Mrs. MarJJ.,· L Mills.

('uden CIJb ~le,'~s
Tueo;dav afternoon (Jar.

den l'lub met with Mrlli.
(;eorg(' Monk. Plans for
the group's next meeting
will lH' ainnuunceu latf'r.

Mrs. ca~OI Hlrcherl r.~ ,
t~rned Sun ay h'om Luther
an Hospit 1" Sioux City,

;~:::r/heI hlUI undergol~e :

Mr. and rrs. J. L.Sau~
den were dinner gues~s

Sunday In t~e R.W. SwallGw
home. Om~ha,

SOlcidfy -
I

"'I.tm!ey Inf:tnt Baptized
roni (,~Ieen Stanley,

daughter 0 ~lr. and Mr~.

l?ale Slanl y, was bllptized
Sunday at ,111~3n mass at
St ..\nne'" Q'hurch. Fr. John
('. n i220 ofnciate'!. God ..
parents welre Pat and Kathy
,Slanley, TliJlli's oldest bro.
ther and siiSter.

q
L:ADIE5: F~ _
_. or _ NOT lID

... c.......J

"'.,......" through food chop
per. Drain off all iuice .nd
c.-AI for 40 minut••. Pour in
jan and ••al. ";ote n:'0r~

vm.eer c.an be add_ If It

=-:.:-=.~~a;Y'w':::~ D::~
Way.., Ntobr.

For ; M"Onderful night-~t
come to Connie's (or deliciou~

food aDd cool refreshments.
C....•..... 58tin L...... 
open nicbUy except S~ay.

A net...... · ..... ~• .; .....
m ...... ,.,.eMlci,. ......
and I tried it .nd ••• cell-

Indian R.ltsh
24 gr••" tomata.s: , red

p.ppers. 6 g ....n pepp.n, 10
onions (large). 4 tip. pi,kling
s.lt, 2 tsP. celer.,. seed, 4 t.p.

~~~;;dci":eerd,v:":;::. s~~i-.:d I
For all your appliance needs
whether large or' small. Visit
Tiedtke's AJso. tired of hard
waler~ Let Tiedtke's imlall a

fioft water system In your
house Drop in today at
r...tlk.'. Plumbi"9 and
H••ting.

LADIES: Send m. yewr f.·
...orit.. r.cip.~ or h..lp'ul
hints in car. of THE WAYNE I
HERALD. Th.y'll .. II 1M i
printeod in this column .. :
.p.ac. Pifrmits ana every I
month I'll .end a IS ch.ck
to the contributor of the LO
CAL it.m judg.cl be,t for
th.t month by m.,. "aff.

Winside Journalism

Class Attends Clinic
Mrs. John Picard. W in

side High School journal.
iSlm instructor, took her
c~ass to Omaha Saturday
tq attend the Creighton Un-

~~:Si~~s~~~~na~i;:~l~~it\
K~ueger furnished cars.

"A New Era for News
pilpers" was the theme of
the clinic. It was in partial
oib s e r van c e of National
Newspaper Week which
epded that daY.
i All members of the staff

of the WHS neW spa pel' •
"Frhe Wildcat" went to the
c~inic to learn more about
alII phases of putting out

slc~o~~ ~~pe~:tending were
Bob Dangbe rg, Keith
Kreuger, N e i I Brogren,
dOl)nie Nydahl, Charlene
~ohnson, Maey Jane Han
~en Diana Weible, Diane
Wa~ker Carol Bleich, Joan
Oeck, 'V'ickie Wade and Judy
Stevens.

Sherry's Farm Stor' I
Wayn~, has been, na
winner of Kent Febd~'.O ,:'." I
test for increa[ii~g .,s~t~·'i

• See By The Herald Mr, an~ Mrs_ V.A, liar!. in .June, July an~"'uguitt
j and Bob, Spirit Lake, Ja., The local firm Willi' ,0....

Mrs. Waite r Bracken- . were callers Wednesday in of 72 winners ir th,e M.Uf~
sick, Oklahoma City, is the Ster1ling Borg home. westare,j. Over 500c;leale(t'
visiting in the home of Mrs. Dinner '~ues~s Sunday in in eight states comP.t!t~,~
Merman Stuve and othe,r the Paul: Borg home Lo in this uea~ The top"priifJl
f r i e nd s. The late Rev. celebrate Karen's birthday won by the Wayne fir,QI
Srackensick was a pastor were Mr. and Mrs. Ben is a' 23~inch co!orAeJe'V£;

Q;f:G:r:a:c:e_l~u~th~e~r_a_n_C.,;h.:.u_r_C:.h:_.:.:.(.,;~r_o:s=s=,.;~~r:.;,---:a:.n:.~:~:._:~:.'.:A.:;I:v:ln::':S;.i.,;OiJ::S~~t:'::::~::;:;·':.~1·""il,
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Final Rites for
Waber Gaebler
Held at Winside

Funeral services for
Walter Gaebler, 97, were
held Wednesday afternoon
at )\"inside Method i s t
Church. Mr: Gaebler died
Od.' 17 at Wayne Hospital.

Rev. E. John Kess of..
riciated at the rites. Organ
selectioos were furnished
by Mrs. Warren Holtgrew.
Pallbearers were Dr. John
Neely, Alvin Schn1ode, Dr.
N.L. Gitman, Frank Weible,
Warren Jacobsen .and
James G. Troutman. Ourial
WaS in Pleasant View Ceme4

,I~~~~1~brYNE~..ik.~68';7~87:-' TiTh~.::rs~d.~,~.Q~C:;:I.~be~~~~!t~~~~~~~~~,,-
50n of Mr. and Mrs. Henry te~, ~Vin~ide.

~J;hin~man, was born June alter Gaelbler son of
24,1876 .in Dortmundt, Lip- Mr~ and Mr'. F~ederiek
pe~tmoad, GeJ:many. He Oa bier, was born Jan. 10,
Came to the United States 186 at Herr~an Mo. He
with his parents when he ca~'e to Winside' In April
Was three years old. He of 891. He was' married
lived at Hubbard until 1908 Oct 18 1894 to J u I I.
when he moved to a farm Em a Grauer. Mr. Gae~
sout.hwe~t o.r ,Wayne where ler was a funeral director
he lived 'Until 1936 when he an in the hardware busi..
mov~d into Way~e. He w~s ne.~s in Winside for many
conftrm~d tit ~t. Paul s years. He retired in 1946.
Lutheran Church at E:mer- e was preceded iodellth
son. by ,his wife who died Nov.

He was,mar.rie~.Sept. 24, 23'11%1 and ~y (ou r bra-
1901 to l:.~e!la \\ leland at thers and four:si5ters~Sur..
Alt<ma TrInity Lutheran vivbu indude a son IF
Chut~h. . Gafbler, Winside; a g'ra~d:

He was preceded 10 death SOlt·W a Ite r Gaebler n
by his "'.-ife a.nd three. sis- Omaha: two great grand:
ters, Mrs. Kasper Korn, chi:ildren 'Linden Sue and
Mrs. William Kugler and Stewart 'Allen Omaha and
Anna ndnkman. a slister Mrs: Ed Ke~per

Survivors include three lIerl man: Mo. •
daughters, Mrs. Carl
IElsiel Thomsen, I aurel. Robert Goodell Die,

~~~~g~;~~J nM\~, (..~·:·t~i~~ Seh-ifes in ArilzonG '
tEmt;n. al Dranselka, Wayne; ~oberl Goodell, 43, for ..
a son, lIenry Brinkman, m r Wayne resident, died
Emerson; a sister, Mrs. OC. IG in Prescott, Ariz.
Char'les Fink. Booneville, Ftneral services and
Ark.:; eight grandchildren bU. ial will be at Prescott
and 15 great grandchildren. to ay (Thursday).

he Goodells moved to
P~escott from Wayne- in
I :lp8. While in Wayne he
ha~ operated a cabinet shop
anll had served as depuC\
sheriff and for a limp as
acting sherif(:following the
de!ath of lIans Tirtgen.

Survivors include his
w~dow, 241 ('ongress St.,
PIe. scott, Ariz. Rlj:~Ol; a
d~ughter. Jill and a son,
N,al, at home, and a son,
R I'! x Goodell, Flagstaff.
Ariz.

l~lIA~.1 PRI"'1,

TO" VALUE STAM"S

":BARREL,OFFUN"
SWEE"STAKR

Hundrad••, winn.., right ham Ihi, '"11
Simply fill out and de-pas,; thiS entry bl,an~ In offiCial
"Barrel of fun" Sweepstakes entry barrel at anlY of our
slores. No purchase reQIJlled. You do nol ~a ... e to be
present to win

Final Rites for
Adolf Brinkman,
Held Here Sunday

Fun e r 1'1 services fllr
Adolf H. Brinkman, 90 j

were held Oct. 16 at Rle-

~~aey:: ~ \1\~t~er~~~~a~Ud~rd
Oct. l:l at Wa-yne. Hospital.

Rev .. S. K. de Free$e
officiated at the rites. Ted
nahe, Or. Lyle SeymolJr
and Dr. Walter Peterson
sang "0 Take My Hand
Dear Father'\ and "How
G rea t Thou Art." Mrs.
William Kugler was orgatl
ist. Pallbearers wete
La·rry and Henry,Thomseh,
Marvin Dranselka, Richard
Heggemeyer, Ronald Brink
man, Joe Jones, Eldon
Heinemann and Rodne:-y
La r son. nurial was in
Greenwood Cemetery,
Wayne.

\dolf !lenry Brinkman,

No Pictures! 'I

Pictures "were takenl.t
the smorgasbord ,at 1St.
Mary's Cathol·ic Schbol
Sunday. However. nf.
co.me out. ,Negative III i i..
cate the strobe cord (0 a
photog raphe r' s finger) «ot
in the way. . r

One picture was ta~en

showing how the fath}"
have to take care of he
fa mil i e s, It showed oe
Lowe and two sons and
Jerry Pospishil and dne
son eating at one table~ It
did nol come out, in te
producable form.

Othe r pic t u res IN'ere
taken of the double serv1ng
line. They too weee' *ot
good.

The smorgasbord itslel£
wa~ its. u~ual success w~th

J;Oany arriving ahead or ~he

noon opening hour and cC\»n
tinuou$ l.ines O.f peOP.le m~v
ing through until clos.~ng
time. I

A bazaar was held in
conjunction with the smqr.
gasbord and it too attract
ed generous patronage.

'YOUR HOME·OWHEO .SUPER ""ARKET

DEPOSIT ENTRY AT:

ARNIE'S

SWEEPSTAKES RUl:ES: ulation.and void wh~rever pro-
hibited, taxed. restricted or reg·

Adults only; limit one enlry ulaled,.
blank per person per slore vigit Employees and ft\milies of T~p
There will be no cash awards in Valu~ EnterlJriaes, Inc. retail
lieu of menhandll~e prl/e!! ers. ~lvi~~ Top Y~I~e Stamps

Tax lia~ility on any pnle IS the· ~~~ e\~geil~leat~~~~tn~ agenCIes

responSibility of I he wInner S.weepst8.kes. d0S:E'!! as ad.ver.
This sweepstakes IS !lUbll:'t"l to Ilsed, WlOners Will pe notified
all Fe<lE'ral, Slale and luud reli: by phone or mail
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Carroll Man R6tes High
J{c]llald Wacker, Carroll,

fini#ed tenth out of 90 men 1

from the automotive
mechanics school graduat
ing clas s Oct. 10. He was
promoted to private first.
class followinghy achicve
mell'. Pfc. Waclfer, son of
Mr. and M~s. Gerhard
\\'acker, is in the marines
based at ('amp Pendelton,
('ulif.Phone 375-2922

t
I
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1 ~

: I I I" I '~
'I • I '.,.,1,/",1. ~ 1_ 'It Im'lwwlllln y"u sII"p ., ,". stOrti tll.t givllsTop V.lull S" I tiI/I$/
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Griess Rexall Store

REXALt Ie
! SALE
lENDS SATURDA¥,OCT, 22

Shop Now ellid Save

221 Main St.

I I

I
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:~'II.~~r.:tJ::: ~~~§:2~tf~:!:~
. P~.d t

"
OaW80mbat, ex. ' 'I lowns that haa exchange '

chal\le stu'dent, s~aYin&1 a.t e a!1 a n ($chuyler and students befoul had. not of-
~~ P.r. J r M. BroWn home, 1 a y' (8 uth ISj?ux itYI. fered~ .

.'... ~ , experle"ced two h, bne rom.1 ItaJ.Y is .tay· Pol'l"e JU·dge I'nne~ tR iUs t~e past week. i gl jlt ~ ~ r5. 0 eH 5 s e r's "
If. '.aw ~iB first ~now and cousln's om~.

I he atte .;led, a meeting at 'two ,ourig ~women W'hs'de I'~' Acfl've
,which tl1er area, AF~ ex~ Anrllrea 1oge~s. ~irector of I I .

change tudents warepre.s. ~Ia~.me t arld couh~eling For the first Ime in~ver
ent. ~. [r the, AFS students in. a quarter of; a. centun,

The w Came FrIday epraskJ, a-nd ,patiliOlm. 1Winside has a police judge.
ntgtJ.tt. S r,day ~~.,adet was te~i are~ s.uperviso feom Feed Walde' afc.epted the
up !bel r·e sunrIse to get ew Yoek met wit ex~ post the last of the week
out:ln t+ As disma-l as the h1ange' ~tudents chool and had his f~rst heaeing
sn0r-- w ,to some"hef-ound ,oJnseloh" Ifamitiea and Monday,
i~ ~ dehghtful Dew sensa~ ~ t ~ (I e n t s feom sdhools \'fost- people, questioned
tlon, al~hough he could Whb~e thiere are exchange c'ould not rehHmber when
hardly be kept still long !~dents.i I" Winside last had a police
e~o!J.gh for pho~ographs. They Uold the purppse of magistrate or j.udge. Court-

Or. rown Idld take ~ome e ex c,h a D,g e program, house record~ in Wayne
picture of the ,Thalla,od ~hat communities, fam- indicate hearings have been
y!,u~.h ellleting' to the first iIies andl "chools c;h~ld be held in county court for
Sight, duch and taste of oing and other facets of WiLnySildee \f,~rnoosv~arI125hYadeatrhSe'
snow. If they come out he ' ..\Fi pr~gram. Later ... <I:
I09d" De will be printed ~'hejr; met. privately w~th the dubious honor of being the
in The Herald. ~Ludents and their farrtilies. first one to appejar before

Sa~u day Phadet was dis- 'There are nine eX9hange the new policel magistrate.
Appom ~g. As he ,traveled ltu~ents inthe area b~tonly The marshal i and magis-
s~uth tow a rId Columq.us . even w~re present at the trate could harply have ask-
wIth. rs. BrOWn and WIth O1eeling. "Jlhe reOPlejfrom ed for a nicer: "customer"
Mr. a d Mrs. Ken peiss- 'Wayne who attended came for Vanosdall was not pro-
It!Jr he found less and less ~a¢k e.nl~ghtened. They yoked at the Icharges and
8no~ ntil they finally ran tOL1~d lh~l f'chools an com- did nol resenl lhe fine.
out pf t. tnunil:.il!'s where ex hange He appeared on a charge

! In o.lumbus he mel ex- '$luQents have been enter~ of careless dr'ivingMonday
c~ang students from Costa i;ai.ned bief~re are () ;fering after backing ,into the car·
Rica Columhusl, Nor~ay tn()te clhances for ipublic of Julius. Ec~ert on Main
(Fr.em otl" South Amenca ,prlearances and more acti- .'"treet. Ills. fine waS $1(1

(Madi onandNorfolk),New . itJi 5 tlhan some f th_~;n~ke\Ot~~t c~ro~~:tai~:ci

around $50 damage.
.r. I.. Shaw is the new

mar<.,hal. Magistrate Walde
hold ... hearings in the "pol
ice slation~' at the Winside
power plant.

\
\



iBonhart aDd~I';i
Slou~ OlllQln ~.

::~:l~~:ttr.1.
Bill Sny r. wlI.1io~

26 for maha ~'bti;
into the '1/0;F , . l
.ent to ackll· It.
Antonlo

t
for ~.... ".

She wil app.ar i
force II etian a, tiC
est reer it, In ~ti.
being he d in SI~uX
W.dnead y ho orllll.
new 8e vlcem. '. ".."
which w 11 go a 1&1'
day. !' ".

The II en cbQim
Project Club ~.t

~~u~6~ :r18~:~~~1r
e.Il, lOW atl I would d
a.n extr ijour iaa"ch
1-10 s t e s" s ' "~r. ,.,
Hllrry ai'ner ' and
Gene W ee 1e r. Mr••
Robe rts gf ve the lei
"Produc s De8Icn.d'~~,

Modern C~ean:inl.I~, N,: '~

m~:t~~~ n:rllCi~~I~,O:{ :~k '
M • l h Of i $t C"~rc'" m:!i'Tue sday i~ th. hom.:_
Mrs. E r~. EmrY to l!~!
for the n aul chicken i::'
per, Dc. 8" ;:,,-1,.

Senlo /lIH' met SuJlCln
evening. the giraup u"M'.:
plans t, allend the dhil"!~~.
rally O¢t.,28 at PI~iRvhl:;Y.

The ~e~onJ Allen PTj\
meeting ~ill be held ~~j'8

p.m. 0 t.124 il, the ",cMIlI
audit.ori~01. Followinc ,ttt~

bus i n ~s t meetitlg a- 'fun
night wi I e held with le:v+
eral d i f f,e rent kinds :of

ea rds b~in~.. Played•. prf:z,•....•
will be a!warded in each
d i·v i s i n'~ Lunch wnl be
served., I ,. : ' I

I. ! I' ear. .nd U.. , ,.::
Tfle w. ne H.rald Want Ala

I

Mr., Ken! Lln.fe'Nr
Phon. 1635-2403

Fay Clodgh, ;\rcadia,
ealiL, was I'a Friday sup.
per guest o~ Mr. and Mrs.
hen I.inafeltler.

Mr. ,ndlMrs. Monie
l.undahl an Mr .•wd ~Irs.

(;.eorge Sch o,cdcr of I.,au
reI, vi"iled ~1r. and Mrs.
Lawrpnce orman;Jl { rof.
t.on :--.unda \'.

Mr. an;i 1rs. [Iii I Hoe.
shart of I.i coin spl'nt UtE"
weekend with his si~terand

family, l\-tr .;Jon 1\-1rs. Hill
......nyder. Mr and Mrs, Phil

from one.hal hour before
sunrise to s oseL Bunters
would be-""w se to get a
pamphlet sh wing lsunrise
and sunset t mell t.o make
sure they d not shoot at
birds too ear yinthernorn.
iog or too ate at night.

Saturday's sunrise here
will be a roun G: 50. Sunset
will be at a out 5:3"5. The
days grow shortlH n~ter

that with ISU rise a minute
or two later each day lhan
it was the t.reViOUS day
and sunset a' minute or two
earlier.

Hunting lic nses are nec.
essary, per~ission l m~st
be oblained'l before going
o.nto private

i
,property, no

hen pheasant may be shot
and rules of ommonsense
in handling ns should be
observed.

Regularly $13.88

NOW $10.95

Regularly $32.42

NOW $24.95
Fmcsr quol,ty GEPKIN ALI)MI~JI M [-,oor.. s n',,,,
drastically C\lt duo""i lh,'. 'J "or ; >[-,,<l ,,"11\.
GERKtN lju01ily ~I p-" 1"""",1 fJ"C('~

Wtqn., Nell•.
I \

!

I'

Pheasant Season to Ope~;,

Many Hunters Are omi~g

N ,
.

~'l
, I

1C~5 Main 5t.

Pheallant If'eaSOD opens
Saturday for a 93..day run.
Wayne County. ill one otthe
top choices of hunters as
hundreds are expected here
for the opening: ,-

South Dakota, choosing
to build up its bird popula ..
Hon for the future, has cut
down on its season. Nebr·
aska game oHicials believe
the bird population will not
be hurt by generous limits
and a long seaSon so again
are offering the longest
~eason in the nation.

T e 'x a n s will fly from
,Dallas to Wayne this week~

end and the following week.
end. ('ars will come infrom
much of the midwest and
hunte r s ~will also come
from both coasts.

This being the opEtning
w~kend will make it an
attractive one and all hunt
ers want to be in one the
shoot before birds become
craftier and harder tofind.
The hotel and ,motel plus
man" town and farm homes
are" accommodating sev
eral hundred hunter~ ,b\
taking room reservations'.

Daily bag limit is four
(cock phea!'ants only) and
H; is the posse,Ssion limit.
Gam e conservation of
ficer~ will be out checking
and as usual will find ma,ny
hunte r s who did not know
lhe bag or possession lim.
it and will paY,slearly to
find put.

Farmers areusuallydiv
ided Iota two groups about
now, Some will not allow
hunter~ uf any type from

"Pilger Wins Thriller any plact'. Others will grant
permission if asked. In

Pilger played at Hosalie S (j m t' in~tancE's, huntors
Frid-ay night in spite 0'[ thE' ~lave asked to hunt and
storm, The Plf;-'; team ekeq farnlt'r~ will r{'sped t.hose
out a 1,l~12 decision (ill a who ask in advance by re~

sriow-sv.: ept field. Pilgl'T fu"illg pt'rrll is<.; ion to ot.her -RACI G DillY
scorod flr,st ~o g,o ahead hunters, N'~ I
C-fJ, Hosallc tied It up uc- \101n\' ,1fP,l re .... idents will I (I.f_t Sunday)
[are halftime f;~(j. !'il~l'r act ;J~" gllides for the hunt~ " I ~ -- Post Ti 81 1:.0 , ..m.
came back to make 11 1.3.(, ers, 'I here will also. be 7' r It 2t
and in the final stanz,\ t.he. many who will offer bird. "'"', \ Sept. 2 t ru Oct. I
host team ma~e it U-1~. cleaning service and locker ~ : ~~.e:: ~~:r:.J ~~:::.t~:I
Humphr~y st.. F~a:1cIs service for the out-of-state -"" South SioYlC Ity, N,II,.
plays at. Pilger. t.hls I- TIdav visit.ors. '
nighl. . The i,unting hours are -. . __ ....._ .. __ . _, -+..
'ALLrBS~ VAl. .,
·or VALUES

. hall with a kick to the 21,
re~u'rned to the ~3. On the
first play fJ:om lIcrimmage,
W,6st Point'l!I ligh~ half went
5-5' yards to tie the count.
The try for extra point WBl!I
fumbled and it WBS 6.6.
\ BiLtort received the kick.
off on the 25 and returned
to Ute 44. A 15.yard penalty
boosted Wayne on a drive
as Su~herland went 18,. Bil.
toft 8, 3 and 2, Sutherland
6, Helgren passed to Titze
for 11' and Wayne lost pas·
session on a furnble. West
Point gained 15 'as the third
period ended.

Doug Maurer and Suther.
land set, the visitors back
9 and Suthe rland blocked
a punt with Maurer recov~

erink; for Wayne. The ball
was on the West Point 19.
EHtort gained 1, Echten
k amp 7, B i Ito f t 2 and
Echlenkamp went 9 yards

'to score. lIelgren passed
to Titze for the extra point
to make it ]3·6.

Titze kicked to the 27
with \\ est Point coming
back to the 4'). \\ avne was
not to be denied, ta'ok over
after yielding G yards and
started another drive. fch
t.enkamp gained 3, Maurer
·1, Ltt:htenkamp 8, Suther.
land r'S, Biltoft 1, Helgren
7, .'-)mthetland 3, Echten
kamp: 2 and Helgren 1.
\\' ayne was inside the West
Point' 1.S but the game was
over,

\\ ayne led in first downs
12-5;11(~ ya,rds rushing
155-14'8; in yards passing
S~J-O; in total yardage 214
1-18; . in pa,sses 11.1; in
completi~ms 4-0; in fumbles
,1-3; and In fumble recover
ies 4-,1. \\ est Point let. in
pass dnterceptions 1-0 and
in yards pcnaliz~d :J;':i-:)O.

TlEDTKE'S

Benerl("J;l1 mOI~lllre in .he air
los( 10 :l.I'IJlu:lal he.allng nlll.,t be
,repl.lced, Ht''''.' II" .. \\ ilh an
AprdJlfle HumidHler. Ht'u'J

)0")/1': II, adds mOhllJre ,Jusl as
I\31Jlre Joe~-as a \apor, No
Il1I~h, dr~plels, \\hlle Just. Bl~

car;l":II~, controlled b~ an a.::'":.
curatehun1ldislal. :\fin;mllm
m::lJnlen.:ln~·e.ChoC"ethe t">e,r
-an ,-\!,rd.aire HumIJ/lief.

make it like SPItiNG
with an I!f":\'"
~
~
AUTOMATIC HUM'OIFIER

Plumbing and Heating
220 M.ln Phone 315-2122.

West Point Gets
First Frosh Loss

Winside and NC at 'the top
of the Lewis"andClark Can_
fe r e nee, prf!parat9ry to
their showdoWin later this
season. ,

F' r iday night Win sid e
trav~ls to Coleridge 'in an
oth'err conference Scrap and
W edrlesday. Oct. 2~ the
Wildcats play hosl to
Dodgle, I

\Vesl Point and \\' aYli\e
freshmen footb~11 teams
tangled at Wayne' Thursday
afternoon, Rot.h were un
defeated and they put up a
tremendous balUe bdo're
the vi~itors went:h()rTle with
a 1,1-C dde{lt,

The vi"itors '-Jtarted off
strong hut lacked the abil
ity to figure out the \\ aynt'
offense the second hall.
Thev h<-ld fini~hed th(· firsl
half" in a ',-(, tie',

Mike Biltofr. returned the
opening kiCkO

f
to the :W

from the 2:1 for Vavl1c, The
team fumbled, lo~l a yard
and Ilillo-ft gai' ed 1(). Two

p.naltif's hurl the local
although Dan Suther

land and Handy Ilelgren
each picked up :? yards
before ;-';ulherland booted
to t)1(>

\\ est gained 2·1 but
Biltofl !(J"sed them back

,Iod \\ al'llC held. Hiltoft
~, th(' local~ lost

and lle[gren picked up
befllrE' ...... utherland kicked

to til(' \\ est. Point 4rJ. The
vi"itors rnanagec\ :ust :1

and punted, ~ uther-
handing off to Helgren

on th!' '10. lIe returned to
the ,1-1: as the qlulrt.er ended.

Hiltofl g;ained 1, ......1.1lher.
land ~, Helgren passed to
1,f'S I:cltll'nkarnp for lHand
a drivf' carne to an end
;]" \\'(·"t )'oint intercepted,
r:Ul for a touchdown and
h,llJ it nullified by a clip
ping penalty, The inspired
Pointers drove to the 8
but Helgren thre·w t'hem
back 2 and Ted Armbrust.
er tossed in a G-yard loss.
Wayne took over. Suther
land gained 3, '35 and 3
hefore v\' arne had to kick
au;ain, SlltiH'rland booting
t () 1he:!~).

\\' ,'<;1 I'dint fumbled on
~' wit h Biltofl recover·

illg~ "Idlll'dand gained 3,
lIt'kl Issed to Suther~

land le)r ,!II and ;-';utherland
nCt,ded til ree ',at ries to get
it OVf'r for the TO. The
pa~s for ex:tra 'point was.
int.ercepted.. Jerry Titze
kicked to the 21. \\'est
I'oint managed 13 yards
beforE' the hal£ ended,

Title opened the second

PANyl
PHON 15-3~Q

W ("Iub i.., limit.ed to
h(jl'~ who have letter~d in
foo/'ha II, b.1<.;I<;etboll or

:I~~:c~\~,:~~v~~i:1 ~nc~:;rT~ ~~
eligible to beLong whenthi<..
grid Sl~a"on i~ over,

I'he pro ie'ct. maY t.ake
~evf'ral Years, The sooner
it gets "larted the ~()()ner

il i.., sllccessful. W ('llIh

! I

I,
. "

• '!

the cieat at the ~I i~~ tim~.'
was just not t ere: Thfill!
game goes into thtt pook~

u a scoreLess tie 'beina
called at the hal( by D'l\Jtual
agreetnent witht e cOB.:ch,s

I and school offici lsI
, The tie match s NQrfc>lk

Catholicl,"S tie wi UaHing.l'
ton Cedar CatholIc of
Thursday night arid puts

lil"J

fJt 'l'll "'.rlnt'

l'ell.

elf'.)"t ,) ,-,r'

oc

ThiS is Dlmam,
buokets and all.

WhallVe' elsS you want, ask for!

hing.n.;'oVthatC.,uld. hll~pen ...1, "at~~muI{. N~.watyc>ur<:~~vr~le~. ~_aH~.' ...
I I I,. 'i~-llm

CORYELLI A'

I

. . Command IPerformanoB

4'D8111111
the GhellrjJ,}l~en wahiRil fur

,'Camaro Rally Sport
S\\lt,'11 ,111

ell l'cll'll (""j, III

'1 l: \I 1i l \ ~ 1~ ,
11 .111l1 RS t'" ,:~~",

th' CUSk'l1 'j

Eve

Winside Hi hWdlub Sponsors ~roiect
Aimed of G tting1Football Scor~~oard

Taking on a Ptoject tha~ .1
will cost $l,G,ad does ~ot ';Iembers just '!lope to get
scare the W Club at Wm_ It off to a gooe!' start next
side High Schaol. Firsl Saturday,
fund-rai~ing event is a
slave auction Saturday,
Oct. 22, at 8:30 ~.m.

The members) oC the W'
Club will be auqtioned fot

-RANDOLPH ocfl.io.n' sHo~s. jn(lud~di thl5 work SatGrday. ; They will
't h • bl h d b do the work Th+tsd8Y, Oct.best of he !bunch 5cmc '0 t c '1'19' ate C$ orc ma e y

~now· on he ca'mero lens The o~eh tire Ju!>tbb,g, sno'wfle os. 27, which is on 'oftheda.Y$
I 1_ school will be 'dismissed

This 5. hOt was made as Wlf'ls!idc o~cJ'ts dC/CP.st pcnetro.lon, for teachers' donvention.
a first l,d wn mcanlng a chance tor a S orc A ~cnolty nulll led What could th(fY wa~t that
the first down and WHs.ncvcr mo~c~t do~n Ithat for 09. In, would cost$],GOO?!\$Core-

, l h ~! I.. h board. The football. fieldWinsi el Hig Loses:. t eut erm n oOP, nol hove an el,ed ric
,clock ur sco.relboartl and

In Sc rMess Battle "thiRandolph :,:P~;'o~;~b think, it $hould
-1--+ -- -- ,---~-" --.---~---- ['fJ(~" want nothing but
Ilal1fldl ph'l7.. Ihe be"t The one th~yhaVf'

1 fi r<;1 down and in mind would show the
':)[ P(),"'~f'''';;-m by ",score.'> of the. teams, the

oolhllle"m. Win"idi' kaw.ime left in the period, the
end wit.h !IIo",- quarter being played, the

on the Hand(~lph yards left to go <tnd whether
Iqvi:n~ 10 f3c(' tl\{' it i~ firsl, <,econd, third or

I'llr' field wa" so wl,1 fourt.h f~oVfn.

n'~I\rly irnpn,,"iblp lIeading thegroupofbo)'s
ll) gl·t fool backing- the project i~

mq:Tlenl'Jm, Hanrly Ilrudig-an. Sponsor
rl':i.lizing:IJlt;hPI of thr' W ("Iull is ('uach

do "tand J'I'lf' hrnpp ..Joining in ate
il hlockrr tho .... e bOI'<" who :lrC not v.-

lei Knock r Illb rJll'mIJPr<.. hut ma\' 1)['

Camilro Sport Coupe"

I'•• '

All standarfl,

Winsi( f~ ~rirfd"r<; r:lll
t,o gale likc' Wiild':
hlinding hlinarrJ
night al. H</Indolp1J tl)
their' W!l sl.re;d\ for the
year, .... eft liJII~ f(lr '1 ',('ore~

less tit'.
The gllne VI:I" I':dlcd al

the half .1y rn,lrk ,10 pre~

venl an' injury
due 1.0 b'd condit,ions.
I'he we th~· r ,\'il'; 'Hl the
ver~e of I:it.hf'r cle:lrinl4' or
w(Jr,,;,~.lil c': iJ <.. l.i rhe
:JpprOilC ed, 111(' bl~
Ier COll se, a ",,('1

.;;now wa, f:l;llinp; <'11(\n:\f1.['r
Ihe gam <;t.orted.

Winsir (' el}>cll'.1 to kick
off and La ke arf(.ant a~r uf
t.he wind lhe firsl q\l:lrll~r,

which ~I o"t, p:lid ofr.
dolph -w s forccd Ie)
on their fourth frolrl
.... crimm, gE-', Lhe guill/l:
high againsl neltc'd ,.1

plus tw .lord,,,, wil.h the
\\o'ildcats laking over ollLhe
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'Centennial Contest

Set for Youngsters
Winside lind Wayne IUgh

School pupils will be given
a chance to take part In an
essay contest for' Nebr ...
ask a's C entenni aC T a lr
pri.zes being $500i, $300
and $150 scholarships to
an,v college or unliversity
in the stale with lodal win
ners also being guiests at
a youth day program in
I.incoln.

family, lod Mr. and u
Gear,. MaIllUlon.~'r. lod
Mrs., Kenneth Ole. ..re
eveninc cueltl.- I
~r, 'and Mrs. Je' ry'All..

vln and Joey llnd r.land
MrI. Ernfrld AIIVl went
to Lineoln WOdD It ay
where Ernfri.dAllv,i' e~er_
ed Veterana Haap taT' to
undergo aurgery. I

Gueet•.of Mu. John Er
. landl!lon ,.19r her blr~hd.y
Saturday were Mra, 'Ivar
Anderson, Mrs. Norman
Anderson, Mrs. Mer.dith
Johnson and Mrs. DaD An":o
thony.

Mr. ahd Mrs. R.n. We.t
and children are Visitl

tK In
lhe home of Mr. and u.
Clyde Whatley, Hat les_
burg. Miss. .

Gt-tests of t\.lrs. Carl Koch
Friday for her birthday
wE'r~ Mrs. IvanClark, Mrs.
:\orn Johnsoln, Mrs. [)an
\nthony, Mrs. E.E. Fisher,
\1rs. Rill He~th. Mrs. r\or~

man Anderson, Mrs...\rt
Johnson, Mr~. Clara Swan_
son; \lrs. (~ertie Erwin,
\lrs. Huth \Vallin, Mrs.
Cllen Paul and M r5: ('Iar
ence Pearson. Mr. and
\Irs. Leroy Koch, andfam
ilv were, s~pper guests.

Cuests Suniday in the Art
.!OhrSon home for Mr. John~
son s birthdav were Mr.
;In(l,Mrs. l,e9n ./ohnsonand
f::In~ily, !\."r. andMrs. Evert
Johnson and family, Mr.
and! ~r". Marlen ,Johnson
and: family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim ]\;elson andJ::Imily,Mr.
and: !\.1rs. Dean ,'-'almon'and

/
. . /

were Mrs. 'IV~'Clark'-Mr~.
Duane Harde • Mrs. Cecil
Clark, Mrs. nile Nelson

Mrs. Gerti0l,ErW\D Mro:
Clara SWanlJOi , and Mrs.
Ruth Wallin.

Mr. and M s. Meredith
J.o~nson and c ildren ijisit...
ed Mrs. Ha nah Ediger,
....pencer. S.D, unday,

Guests lin th EvertJohn.
son home for ruce's birth_
day were Mr. 8'lndMrs. Dale
Pearson ltlnd famtly, Mr.
and Mrs: Hl1ns Johnson,
Mrs. Clara Sranson Mr.
and Mrs, Art ~ohnson'. Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Nelson and,
fa mily, ~1 arle~ Johnson and
family and Mlr, and Mrs.
Bud lIanson Ilnd family. I

Churches·
E\"argel~cal rlree Church

(Marvin ( . LitJrja, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 2::1: Sunday

school, 10 a.I)1.; morning
worship, 11; qvening ser~

vices, R p.m. I
Wednesdaly, ()ct. 26:

Family night., ap.m,
I

('oncordia I 'ut~eran Church
(John (". Erlandson, pastor)

Thursday, Oet. 2q: LCW,
2 p.m.

Sunday, net!. 23: :O-;unda)
school, '1;.1S alm.; morning
worship, 11; ['onfirmation
classes, {;:3~J' p.m,;· Junior
League, 7:45.

io~\~~~~:,d~~~(){)~.\:n~r,:Sen-

)

,
,

I

~olidly btlsed on long experience, firmly supported by'the ,

1,est, in modern bonking facilities. ; . 0"', r full banking 5e.~ic.esi
and retldy to help you make sure that:,yolli financial alfairsr

Jresent
l
and future, are sound as a ~oIlQr, soli~ fsi.a rock;

, Se,~in9 You, E.,ery B~nti~9I'fleed ~
I I I,

., STAT~ ~ATlONAL:1 ~~M,t
\\ . I.. MnINr f.;J~ 'I' . I

\.~~~~~========~~.
l'
I,';

.li
~.

Concora
Mrs. Jerry ~\llvin

Phone 58.t-fHO

Mr. and Mrs. Hans John~

s,on and Mr. and Mrs. l'\or_
man Anderson helped Mor
ris Johnson celebrate his
birthday Wednesday.

Mr. and r.,.'1 rs. '('harles
I,;'. (,l~rk and <.;onis, {'llt'ro
kee, la., we r c weekend
gliests in the Ivan \ 'lark
home.

Guests of Mr$:. Marvin
Litorja for her' birthday

Golden Rule ('1Gb Meets
G61!ie,n Rule Club met

Thufsday in thej home of
, Mrs~ Alden Seryen. Each
me~ber brought: either a '
clothing item or tioy for the
Goodwill drive. Officers
elected were Mrs'. Clifford
';;tal\iPB, president; Mrs.
QuinleJt Erwin, vice pres
ident; Mrs. Leroy Cream
er, secretary; Mrs. ('1:lr~

ence'Rastede, treasurer
and Mrs. :\lden,"'erven.and
Mrs. Bill Stalling, ''''hop~

p~g:Committee.Mrs. \'in~

cen't Kavanaugh and
chilttren were goosls.

I
. I

I ' I
"at" "I cao't talk."i . At 000 tlmo ho roquirod

ijls fathor. jArt Muo,oo.. !15 plots of blood. Workmoo
had boo~ with him 10 R~ch. Ibulldlog an 'ddlti~ on tho
eBter ,ince July t •. ,ne.1Id \~ree.bl0Ck.lOngS .Mary's
Con w~re the only ones. ! ?spital Rochest r heard
peT~ltt~d ,to vllit Car,roll ! r hJII n~ed and 1 ~howed
at hrst but later Mn. Con jtlP to help give he blood
~unson, a,nd, othen vi,slted : e o'eeded. His fai and the
h~mt in~. ludlDg his pastor, ...i.·taith of those who stood by
~ev. y. O. JohnlJon of Wake.. i 1m' at home and i Roches~
~eld Salem Lut·heran i e~ also helped.
~ hurch. ',. .:_ To Car r a II ,Munson,

After such BIn ordeal, It .Wakefield farmelr being
would b~ expected that Mun- "H've today is flmost a
son WO". ld get plenty of rest. In. iracIe. It is ~ miracle
in bed. Howev,r~thatweek "ecause such 0 en heart
the doctors told him to get surgery is possi .le but it
up and walk a.nd to take a is also a miracle becau~e
shower, WheE:l he sought even the lJpecia~ists who
h~lp, he "was tol4 to he,lp verform. 22 such o~erations
hImself, If you faU, we 11 a week were not so sure
hea,r you." . he would make it after

F.ach day he was encour- initial surgery was over
age,d to be com e more 'and he still required more
a~tlve, They would no~ let $urge,ry.
hl.ffi sleep except at night. Life is a mir~cle any-
Tired and alone one daYt way"but if it means some~
he thought he would take a thing extra speciiai to one
short catnap. It was (Dot Wayne County fajrmer, no
to. be ....A doctor c.a~,e .by, one will have trouple under-
spIed hIm and said: What standing why.
are doing? Sleeping? You i
sleep at night." Carroll
spent the test of the day
awake but really, slept that
night.

Sept. 18 he was released
but that did not mean com
ing home. He spent another
two days go i ng t~rough

Mayo Clinic again. Special..
ists checked him thorough
ly to make sure he was all
right. Finally, Sept. 21, he
arri-ved back at the farm
~".l miles west of Wakefield
'and t~1 miles east of Wayne
just inside the W8lyne Coun
ty line.

The n the recuperation
started on a honie basis.
For three weeks he had
to be careful to eat no
salt and no food with salt
in it. ;'\ow that he is through
with that requirement, he
i" on a limited salt basis
he can eat foods that have
salt in them already (such
as butter) but he cannot
add saIl. He also has to
stay away from foods with
baking powde r or soda in
them.

He and his father live
on the ,.\ rt Munson farm.
W it.h two menus, one for
him, another forhisfather,
It is not convenient to cook
so they eat. at the Can Mun
Don farm nearby.

('arroll is under orders
to keep -active, walk a lot,
drive but not to work..$000

he will be able to live a,
normal life·.

He weigh-ed 142 before
he underwent surgery. He
weighed % when he' got
out. Sunday his weight was
back up to 120. His voice
is normal and he looks
more like he used to al
though he needs, to put on
more weight.

!lis life' was extended
through the help of many
specialists and other com_
plete strangers~ The aortic
valve that Wl:l,::. placedinhis
body came from'· the bod)'
of someon.e who was. killed
in a traffic accident who
still had a good heart. Mun
son will never know who
this was.

1'hl' Ro~kt.!1 \nion Cars art' out front again!

(I/,{,,,,,,hl!t"s IIl'li' /"//"1:/' 'i," IfnI'S. rh.· IJe/mont, loott

1'1"''''15/.'<', hi tldlwl/ml, ,t', 0101. fJeluwlI1 88 pr;as slart

h"h",' ""WI' "",dd.1 u'Jlh "fou'-prlce nalllfs." Rahsh

/"""lIill" ,1\,!I"4. f'ru!,t'I'i.'l'8 rhaBH. bratfs and JUJpouion.

I "rt /,'", I. rI I • '/ I 11 ~JJI! I '1:"-11 II//JI,' leah {)Id~ III(J/Ji If·.\ f:rc/USll'f

(11011i1/i, (,,,,,hlnlillll ("1111"/, (;·'fll'rd T/lrbo If.,·dro

ll'ill< ,/i'l I", Iw,1 :<"111, INilh ,';1)_ u"d "l;-'I.h"·j,,d, 1'.85.)

\" '''''' fll.!, 1"'<1/"1 111.1/1\ "/J,,,,! Ihr /"It, "rl<" Ot/mont 881'

.f"gin~·er~dJt'T'('H.itl"';'".,,,, [oT"nauo- .• r)le' RIiIIl
'670. DSMOBILE~

tn Rochester "Uncle Corroll" is· Caholl MUh
son, WOlkcfH:ld Cindy. thc girls' .puppy, wasn't
too happy With the co'mcromon or the flash
bulbs She wos tlfed

:.'.

elmont'88 is he~e-
Idslnobile's new ilowest-priced 88!

t
irst we made D~lmont look like
car you can't afford.
hen we priced it so you could.

,

, .

i I lDeaf" Name an~ Add'wl I

SEE OUR NE~RBY OLDsr"0BILE DEALER fOR: TClRONADO • NINnY-EIGHt. DELTA BB • DELMONT 83 l CUTLASS SUPREME • F~a5'; Y,ISTA-CRlIISER .4-4-l

CqR~LL ~"'O CaMPA"Y .
11 'EAST 2N~ 51. I! I WAYHE '. Phone 375-3600

THE EW BRADY
GRIN ER-MIXER WILL
EQU L OR OUT
PERF RM ANY OTHER
MILL ON THE MARKET?

Ph.

W ULD
V U
B llEVE .,.

\

Wa ne (ouniy Farmer Ma~es Big Gain ~o~ I-I,~;atient i,~,pond

Afte I Open... Heart Surger,J.·Performed In~.", (mol' ~1.,">on il·!, was not Justl thf usual
Uifi ieces did noL know "critical" de'-,lign Uon. Ile

him,wlenhe relllrnedfro·m ing excellent recove. \~':\S in criticil andition.
Hochc,'ter,.hul. heisg-el,Ung from or~en heart surgery 'len hours af er:tlhe first
hack hI.'; normal weightand performpd in l{oche.f;ter, oppration W,lS over, hewas
voice I (lW so Carroll Mun- ;vfinn., ~erL 2. reltlrnf'd to "u:rgQr)' where
:,on, ·il, \Va!{efield farrner, 1f f1pirli and Julie Mun- a tea~ oper~t¥d fla-ain, re-
IS enj ying life. more anr! "ion, da\~gh~ers of the Con openlni!; hlSI clhe~t and
more each (lay. lie j:-, tnak- :V1unsons, could not recog- scraping out bl~ad clot"

nize U1Pir llpcle, it was not, and \vas m~{d~o::~,~~gr ~~~
th<:Jir fault, 'lie had lost ~r.
pO\lOcb, Ire (:ouJd noL speak call'>e his Lreast bone had
in.I;'~ no.rmnl voice, I'le wa:=. hepn pinned together.
"s,~in and bones," his face ure ~}IJ~)ilO~~e~a~enc~~~~aei~~
drawn and hi" e.ye~ surken
and dark. i e<;<;ilated the secondopera-

!lis ordeal started last lion which la<;treduntilafter
.IUly' rle, had gone to Mayo midnight. Munson's heart
('I nil' where he learned he mumentarily ~topped once
ha heart ~rollble that was but tec~njcian.'i ~d it going
a 'direct development of ag:3.in In a few seconds.
rheumatic fever Iw had in \fler surg.ery,h¢wa~lJut
hif.th school. on a forced hrl'a!hing ma~

IIi ... :wrlic valve was a elline. J:vcn' limp he took
"ring- of c a I (' i u m'" ann Il hr,'alh, thE' machiJl(, took
.sPl!Ciali$t~ at. \1ayo's de_ fivE' more for him, forcing;
d,< l'd if h{j wn .... to liv¢ thi... :llf In. I)()do!r~ had al"o
vn Vl' h:fld 10 1)(' replucl'd. aLtaclll'd nIl ~ort" of dl'-."'i was sclwduled for /Ill vict·s to fPcnrd Iii" fC-
~Ig. 11' operation hut de- actions and to test hisbodv
Vp oped, infeclion and re- to sep how it was respond-
10: ined In the hospital until ing. On.e tube "that seemed
hpl WaS ,ready for sutgerv about an inch in diameter"
~ept. 2. I I ," vias'placed down his th·roat.

All everting long before It was this tube that ap-
thq operation he was being parentl,v caused temporary
prepardl for surgery. The loss of voice following sur-
operatioln started Priday ger)'.
m pr n i 11 g and lasted 4/2 In all, the local farmer
holns wlith five doctors on had 13 different instru-
a i"hea~t surgery team" ments connectedtohis body
belng assisted by an lanes- through tuhes, nHdles, lap-
th~tist and three telchni - eu on plates and oth,er de~
ci~ns. vices. When he finally galn-

1F01lowing this operation ed ('onsciousness, he could
hei was placed in t1~e in- e\-'pn wat ch a device which
te~sive care ward wherf' recorded his hrart beat.
re~at.ives were t.old he was llel-';aining consciousnes ...
in; critical condition. lIow- did nol come soon. It wa ...
ev:er, tbev were also tolrl 1\lond::lY, Sept. S, berot£' he
th~t "ctitleal" is a term fir"t showed real recogni-
us1ed I1nKil lR hours after lion. Iii" brother, Con,was
suilfh an operation is! over with 111m and ('arrollwrote
w 'pn it can be determined on the p I a sit i c "magic"

I cI· .UN LE CARROLL j~ no longcr d stronger to
HeIdI I left I o~ Julie Munson, do gnt61s of
the Co Munsons The gtrls did nof know It~clr
uncle I hen he returned -from hemt su,gery

1

I



~~HARMACI5.'t
,I, "I f

BOB LUND j,
Registered PharmacA,'

I I

SAV~:::'~~1'.1~RUG I, I.
OPTOMETRIST . i f

--~ - --------t""'"' }"

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0'1<'
OPTOM ETRIST·' ;

, I ' "
111 West 2nd Phone 315-3W~'

Way~e, Nebr, I ~~
, I

iEWiNC;'MACiiiiUSt>---------_.-;'

37~ 3632
375-1690
3751644
37~·2294

37~·1503
315-2313

375·262t;1

Call 375-1122

315 3800

375-3115

375·2842

375·2043

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT
11lllcred 111) !III' peopll' of

(,( NdJrfl~ka

1 That.lt the /;!"f'n
II (' n 10 Nov£>mber

~hall Iw submlttl'd
of the Stolti"' of

apPloval the fol
df1lt'ndnwnt to Article

"{'t t Ion 11 of thf' Constl
of NC'hraska whl('h I~

pi n!H,o.;pr! bv the Ln~IS.

,

P81"ty or orJt'antz.Uol!I .
Each member of thie
LeKhlloture IIhall recel~e
a salary of not to exce(!jd
two hundred dollars "r
month dUrlnJ[ the term
of hili officE' In lIddlticin
to his salary, each mCE
ber shall receive 8 mil .
~c allowance In tr.ve _
inS hy the most \Jllu.1
lout.. to lind from home
oncl' every. month thot
the Legislature Is in reg
ulnr or speCIal !I~sslof\
plus a per diem allow~
tlnce for each leglsl:atioJe
day serVed but not to
exceed ant" hundred

~~I("~~s~~~ls~~I~b~:~~
Ihe L ....gll'llnttrTe shnll r~.
(,(>l\'l' no ~ay nOf peJ
qUIC::ltes othcr than salid
sal,lry and l'xp('nSE'lll. and
( ll1ploy('l's o( th(' [.(ogl.
li.ltl.ll t' shaH rl'('piv(' no
I oll1pt'nsatlOn othpf tholn
t heir sa Jary or pr1r
rll("m"

First NOti~ollBonk
JNVE5TJ(~cJ5AVl!fG5

COJOIERCIAL~G
PboDe 31HJl31 I Wayae

I

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personol -' Moc~inery
and Automobile' Loonsl. ---+__,,-,-=
PlulIle 315·1132 10$ W. 2nd

CIty Trea~urer 
Leshe W Ellis

CIly Clerk -
Dan Sherry

Clty Attorney 
John V Addison

CouncIlmen 
AI WIttig
E G Sl'fllth
WIlmer Marra
Jack Km~ston

Lyle Seymour
Bob McLean

POLICE

FIRE
HOSPITAL

FINANdE

Mayor ~
Dr Wm A Koeber 375-3584

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Lo¢al & Long DlJItanc'1 llauUng
U vestoc-k and Gram

200 South Main, WaYtie, Nebr.
Phone 315-Z728 lor

N,ghls 375-~

DON NIELSEN I IMgr

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor Henry Arp 315-1979

(Clerk C A Bard 315-2288

Judge
DaVid J Hamer 375-1622

Shenff Don Weible 3tT5-1911 1-':---'--':--
Deputy

S C Thompson 375·1389

Supt Gladys Porter 375 1777

Treasurer
Leona Bahde 3753885

Clerk of DistrIct Court
John T Bressler 375 2260

Agricultural Agent
Harold Ingalls 375-3310 I----~--,;..j....:...,.,_ti

Assistanre Director
M r!l Ethel Martelle 375-2715

Attorney •
Charles McDermott 3752080

Veterans Service Officer
Chns Bargholz 375;2764

CommlSsJoners
Dist 1 John Surber
Dlst 2 Geons:e Stolz
Dist 3 Ray Davis

Dlstnct Probatwn Officer
Wilham Eynon 375·1250

Propoled Amendment N~, 3
Conditutional amendm."1 10

permit the Itate or gOW'.rn
menial subdi.llion. to enter
into conlnctl for lerric•• or
lraininq with pri.ate. tom·
merclal, and vocational 5C"001•.

<' For
'1 A~alnst

Wayne

. f;( 1 11 ~() sl'Ctanan (Continut."d to P,. 5)

arid Proiessi~~ar;'
D' IRE CT 0, I Y~~'I~~.'

____~ __ -=-==--_-_--_-_-- ~~§~~Igr:\ '~ll~'

111 We~t 3rd

Swanson TV & Appl.
ALL MAlcES TV SEI\V1CE

ADMIRAL . Sales and Service
HAMILTON - W1DTE

Ph 315·3690 Wayne

WdllS Johnson, agent
ST<\TE FARM INS co
AUTO LIFE, FIRE
Prompt Personal Service

1 ml r-<orth o( Wayne on Hy 15
Offlce 3753470 _ Res 3151965'

OLESEN'S
Expert Shoe Repair

Formerly Bob 5c11!nck C10tbing

NOW •
302 MAIN WAKEFIELD

Northwestern Mutual
Life - 1857

represented by

JERRY A BOSE
SPECIAL A~ENT

112 West 2nd
Prollesslonal Bldg

;.liS +-gll or Res. 37S 2117

',SERVICES

State Nat,onal Bonk
Pnone 375 1130 122 MaIO

To Fit All lour Needs
In Reltable Comparues

INSURANCE BONDS

Dean C P,erson Agency

Dependable ·Insurance
FOR ALL YOuR r-<EEDS

Phone 3752696

CHIROP'RACTORS

A D LEWIS, D C
CHIROPRACTOR

(E~t 1914)

NeurocaJomcter ServIce
112 East 4th Strct't

Phone 37S-3020 Wayne Nt'br

Farmers Ins Group
\11 't our In~urance Needs

F<\ST FAIR f'RIENDLY
CLA1!\1 SERVICE

CHRIS E BARGHOLZ
PhOllt, 37:> 2764 Wayne

INSURANCE

EQUITABLE LIFE
AJSSURANCE SOCIETY

OF TIfE Uro(lTED STATES

KEITH JECH, C L U
37~ 1429 40R Logan Wayne

pr~"d AmelljdIMnt Nol 2
Co .titutlon.1 m.ndm.nJ tn I

Buth rt.. the 'P.-'m."t oltra.el I
exp ••• and a~'per di.m 10
me ben 0 f t hi. L.gt.I.I~re
_hil the Legisiliure i. in
le••lrn .

I fJ Fo~
, ,...., Agtl1n~t

~~XT ~POBED
lCONS~~;r,.?ONALAMEND ENT

Bp I 1'1l(J,trrl ~J)~'l(' p{'opl{' of
rJlt' Inll' ,If N(,4·~~kr1

S dian I Ttt af tht, 'l"('n
('ral ('lectlon In. {J\f'mhpl 1966
thel shall hf" <;t onlli!pd 10 thC'
f'1f'{ ors of thl' Statf' of Np
hl d ka for apPI( \"Cd the follo\'.
tng ampndnll'nl~to Artll:-Ip 111
Sf't ton "i of Iht' onc::lltutlOn of
~f'llaska ",hId IS 1H'lebv pro
pnSl d hv Ihf' L{ ji!lsiature

'S('c 7 Alf:h(' gronC'lal
(l('1110n 10 t' h('ld In

'0\ clllhpl I fH onC' half
he nwmhpl S nf th!' I.('~.

<;1.11[11 t· 01j OJS npa rly
h('ll'to ,IS n <IV Iw Pltlt
II "hl( -hal Ill' ('1('( t('d
"I .I It 1m (l fnur ,·pars

hnd Ih!' IPn~llnrl(,1 fnl d
h'l rn nf Iw }earo.; and

f
ht I( .Iflel ,dl \l1l'lllh!'I"
hall Ill' pi 'CINt fOJ ,I
Plnl ,,( f('HIII \!'olIS wllh

1111' III dI1Itt'l Jlf "urh plpt'
linn to Il{' dl!l'l mlnt'rl h,
~Iw Lpgl"l" Ull' En( h
rH'11l11('r «h,lI lw nom 1
r,l!l'd ,Inri tll('( tprl In a

r
()nPdltl«<1n [fl1.lnnt'1 and
Ithnul anx mOl! "tlnn

)n HH' hod I!lIt tholt )1(' IS

lffdl It( d \1.11 I It (11 en
OIspd h\ <lny politIcal

business
I

Ever'; government offici.1
or board th.t h.ndle. public
money., .should publi.h .t

r::u~:rltin::;:,~~~.~~~~o~:t
how each doll.r II spent. We
hold this to be • fund.ment.1
princlpl. to democr.tic gov'
ernment.

Attut
D.n Sherry, CIty Clerk

fi: lI
w.. "lov.d by Cquncdm.n Mllr.

::.':t ·t~~OD:Cv.byR;.~'f:.~ll~:..:. S:~~;~
.,r••d

~t::~~::~1~~~~::~t~:I~!~~::~II~lIth:~011~~
rill t.lrr •• s.ymOlll. Wlttl•• Klo.Iil.

10n,Smlt I
N.yo o~.
Th. r.l.u~t of the ~ol. b.ln, 5 V...

and 0 N.y •• the M.,.o. d.cl,tld lh.
mot,on oe,rTudlndth. reeolutlon.dopt·
.d

Th. 101110.10. '"olutloo .... l~.n
p",uot,dl ~nd r ..d b, th. Cit, Clt.k

Rf.SOLUTION
IIES()LL:1I10N OF THE FINAL PAS~OE
UF TIlE: RtSOI UTION OF NH t~TY

WIfI;:RFlAI', the City· (ounc,l of \.h.
( ,ty of Wljyn., N.br..kl. b.ln. fully
.dv,,,d, flrllds thot ontht 30lhd.yof
.... uCU.t 1'1$~ th'r' w.. propo..d by
th. (,ty louncll 0 Reoolullon 01 N.e
eSllty fo_ th~ con.t'UctlOn of • IIn,tllY
.... et .y~tem '0 '>Inltary '>~wer O.. trlct
~" 30 ,n alld fOf the 'Ity 01 Wlyn•••pd

WFlERfl-\s, tlley h.v. o.uud ootlce
of Slm .. llo b. ;,v.n In .ocord.nc... Ith
law by p"bll.n,lIC the NotlCl ofP.ndency
of thl. ~ftuolutlon .nd the tIm••nd
plao••tl ...ldch· IIld Rnolutlon .,11 b.
con'ld~tfjd for 1' nd objection.
hurd th.,,,to 'II t.o l •• u~s of the WIJD'
H.,.ld otlthe follo ..lnc d.t..

SfIpt.mb" r 8,1966
Sl"pt'mb", I:>. 196~

HUln. d..t the Um••nd plac••twhleh
Slid re'~l'on wllibeopnoidendior
pUOI,e obJeotlon. h.ard ther.tn
w•• Ht I • meet,n. of th .. Coundl
On th~ 2 d.y of .....pt~mber U6~ .t
710 o'd c PM, for tjle p~rpo..' of
hearlnl: olb ..otion. th....to .nd havlfll"
fullv oon.,d~ d <uoh obJ~ctlon••nd
f,ndmath.t It dv' .. bl@.ndn.o.... ry
to buLid til,s lmprovem_nt

NOW, tHF:REFORf., IH IT RESOLV.
fO by the Mlyor .nd ( Ity Coun.1I of
lh. C,ty 01 W.yn~, N"br •• k. th.t the
H.. ol"t'~" 0/ r-;ecesilty .1 propol.d on
tho 30th ela)' of AUgult, I ~6~, be Ind the
.. me Is iur~by dul) p.....d .nd.dopted.

Wl1ll.m A K6~ber Mlyor

C:fs~~~~~L~\~~~
Pro~osed Amendment No. I
Constitutional amendment to

eli~inale Ihe meh91bility of
eleCliive execuhve state ofh
r:ers to any other state office
dur~g Ihe term for WhICh they
hay, been elected.

'I, -= For
- AgoHn~t

LEGAL NOTICE
OF MEASURES

TO BE VOTED UPON
NOVEMBER 8. 1966.

BALLOT TITLES
AND TEXTS OF

CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENTS

PROPOSED BY THE
1965 LEGISLATURE
. SEVENTY-FIFTH

SESSION

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT
B<£'lr enacted hll fht pe"ple If
th,t State ,,( \'f'nraska

$ectlon 1 That at the ge n
f'r<ll electIon In :-lO\ ember

:~&~!t~I~~t~~:I~fbth:u~r:::~t~~
~~lb;k:~~~da~~~~,~~ t~~t;~~
IV, section 2 Df the Constltu-

~~~e~~f p;';,~~~:d~~ l;':hL:g,~'
"Sec 2. No person

s all L be eligible to the
) nee of Governor, or

e4tenant Governor,
, q shaH not have. at~

t '~d the as:-e of th-trty
Ye s. and who shall not
ha been for five years
aexl: preceding his elec~

I o,O:Qla reSIdent and clti-

,ll,

I~

AU<ost
D'ln"herly.(,ty(lerk
I';eoll

It w•• moved by (ounodman ~m'th

.nd .e<ood~d by Counollm.n M.rro th.t
tb •• boVf resolutlOnb,"dopt"das read
Th. Mayor ,t.t.d th. mot,on ond ,n.
'""tr'lot~d lht Clork to cIll th~ roll Roll
c.llr ••ull.d.sfollo.....

, ••• I.l.,rro "eymour. WlttLI.Km.'
ton, ;;mlth

".rs None
I h~ ".ull 01 th~ vot. be ,nil: ',y •• s .nd

(I :-<.y' lhe M.yor declar.d th@ motlo"
curled .noJ th~ u.olut,on ".Iopt.d

lh. Mtyor ~ht.d th.t tbemtroductlon
of ord,n."o .. w._ now ,n order

II ...... mov.d by Councllm.n K'n,"ton
.nd UOQlld,d by (ouncllm.n M.r,.th.t
th@ m,nut~. ,"dprooe"'dl",,'olthe M.yor
and Couno,l of the C,ty 01 W.yne to the
matter 01 p••• mg .nd .pprovl/lg Ordm
anee t'-o. [;37, entltl"d An Ord,nlnC'
Ref(1JI.tlll.g the Sale of Flre ....ork. wlthm
th. (,ty of ~ayne, Wayne (ounty. N"br_
aoke r.peal ,nfl: Ordmanc~ No. 60':1,
amendlnl O,dlll.nce No. 11.108 Provld.
mg th.t no Fln_ork••hall b. sold
w,thm tl'i~ Fire Ilm,ts of tb. CIty of
Wlyn~. W.yne COunty, N.bnsk•. PrO'"
v,d'n" tr,at.U Fu.workl .h.ll belold
Irom la F,!~ ..orks St.nd nol Ie •• thall
30 f.. "t holm any E~lstml Structur",
.nd PtoMtd'"1 wb.n thIS Ordln .. nee .h.11
b.. In full foro~ .nd t.ke F-ff@ol" be
pr~,erv~d .nd k.. pt m • upuate .ntI
dhtluet volume know" .. ·Ordln.no.
K.oord f Ity 01 W.y"e, Nebr ..k., .nd
""p.rot••nd d,.tlncl volum~ be ,noor·
por.t.d 'n .nd m.d•• p.rl of th ...
proendln•• the urn... thoulh It were
Iprud.t larl' herein

The M.yor stated the moll On .nd 'If_
olruct.d the ('Iork t<;lull tho roll Hall
oall r.o .. lt.d.o follow.

YIII Marre. S.ymour. W1tlll.Km•••
Ion. "'m,th

N.y. '-Ion@
Th. le.,,11 ollh. voh bILnl!" 5 Y•••

.nd no N. v '. the Mayor d.d.red \.h_
mol,on (.rn.d

It .... moved by (ouncllm.n "eymour
and I.oond@d b) (ouno,lmanW,tt'lthlt
th, (,ty f,n.no.th.co.ior FluShoto
fo' (1ty f "'ploy.~. lor th~ I ~66-6
..uon Mot,on e.rTled.

Thert beIng no other buSln~.. to com~

befor~ the { ounc,1 .t thL. t,me (ounod
.dlour~d

'" L11.am ~ ko~b .. "'"vor
D.n "h~ rry l Lt, ( I~rk

14.5>6
4.8'
1.86

24':152
307.20
tU.OO, ..

'00
136 S~

3~ 00
'10

252&72

'"

Ih~ IllOt Ion .nd "1_
<Jllllh.,,,11 IInll

,>,(e )o,u"g', , •• s.v.. , ,j .. <lored lh.
(h. r~.()lut '''n .p

1'''01
Il ".0< I "WI,dman ",",mour

dnd '"' I "un.. tman hlng.tOn
th.1 'he aN,ove I ha"lt~ Order
,\" I lor an add,t,onel pan~1 to b~

a jd~d t" Ih~ "w,tchge,r co"lrod al "
{.,.l ,I $5"24 (,n Th. Mayor .lat~d th~

mo',on ond .00(ru.,...d tho (I~rk to c.11
lhe roll Holl e all r~.ult~d

to~ ·:~'I~~·mi)lJ'T ~larr" W,tt'lI: I'"ng._

"'ay.1'00ne (
I h~ res"lt "I !h~ vote b",ng ~ 'ea,

.nd no ~. y. tho Mavo, d~clar~d the
mot,on (or".d dnd tho (h.nge Order
spprnv~d

1 h. ( ouno ,1 .I'prov~d p.ym~"t of Ihe
dlff~r.nce ,n ,,,l' of .n ~ "Inrtory
,,~ r ILne nv., 'he (,,,t 01 ~ ".n,t. 'y
-;r r p,pI Ir"m (h~ rlenunian "chool
gr<1umi_ l~ th~ ,"wer tap

Il "' •• m",.d ,,~ ( ouncd(n.n "~,m"",

and ",ond@1 h, ("u",oIma" "',ng.tun
that ''''1" ••1, 10, pfrm,t. b. gr.nl~d

! r~d 11''11{ p",,,,,t (0 cut CLlfb f""
,,If_,lr''~l I'ark,nl{ Ilh ... Mal!!
"'~" f1om., pumll e",h. 10'
011 _I' ,,~( va r IIllll( Irol~ Dr
I " I ul! l'~rrlL" ,,, cut ''irl, for off
,1 '"~\ pdT k",g .t 'I' ""11lnu\ t of.n
",.I'nrorl"" I" •• ", I.f 1""",.",
and I'C< I .', 11 11.,t I "l ro~'

~I ,', ,ro (a r " ..I
I' w., m"v~d by I ouncllm." Marra

and 'Hond~d b, (ouncllm." Sm,th thlt
reqlL.,t. for p.. m't~ be grlnted

H Lr h a r d (orl<o" He.,denc. _W~.t
",_, "Ir •• t kLthlrd M,II.r,Anhy_
dro". Ammo" •• ,toflg~ t.enk,_\\h'l
"~Y I- I.'olor
MOlLO" ,.r(L~d

1 h. \1a> 0' ,t.ted the ,,~.t order of
bu.,n .. , Wa' 10 f"lly conSldor ob)~cllon.

(0 (h. p. '''''1( "f He_ol"tLo" 01 Neo~"lty

for '.n,lan ,,,.... In "In,t.ty ';e"er
!'ISl ,., I '\0 l' ., propos~d .i • m~~t.

Lngofth.'LI,lounCllh.ldonth.,30th
d., of "'\lgllit. 1'l66 ond .pr ••d.t

~l~l;i~:~:~~i~~:t:·~:::.:~:~h~~:(i~n~
rhe r01l0"lng prop~rty o.. nerl 'poke

,n fa."r of lhe unItary sewer< ",San,
tory ""_or O"tnet ~'o 3D None

T"'~ lollo_lnl: prop.t~,. o-mu •• pok~
.ga",s[(h...".l.rys ....er"n."••"t.. ry
'>e ..er DlStfld '0 30 ,",on.

The folio .... "', prot. It. hl~d Ln tho 0(_
f,c~ of the (LI, Clerk prIor 10 ,(Hj
o'clock PM. ~ept~mbu 2'. 1%6 ..~,.
,e.d b} the (terk "on~

The (ollo ..... ng vubal prot.sl ... ",~

m.d~ .1 th~ meetl/lC h~ld.t • 30 o'oloc~

P M "~pt~mb.r r. l%~ which mnll/lg
"a~ held lor tho purpoH of oon"der,n,
obJ,c(lOn, to th. p.... ge of th~ Ruol u
i,on 01 Neces.,t' 'on~

The M.yor .nd C,t, t ouncd ...."ted
by th. Clln.ultml Icnl,n~~r and (,t>
Altorn~y, resolved th~m'flv~s ,nto •
o.nv....ne comm,tt~~ for th~ purpo.e
of C.nV.Ulll' theprote.t'"amstllnl_
Lory .... er ••od to d~tf!rmllle ..h.,tb",
or "01 the prot. Its ....n.t I.n'lary
SeWer' were suffIcIent 10 prevent the
construct,on 01 thf .e"~rs "he re.ull

~:o~~' i-o~~:;:s~••Sl~~·::"t:~J;;~~~~~c~~0:
of \.h~ .e_e .. L~ .. s foUo .. s Non~

After d,sou,.,nl the .bovec.nv.s.
Counc,lm.n >'l.ll'r ,ntroduc~d thefollo.. _
,ag R ... ol~l,on

RESOLl TlU,"
I'lHERE"'-S, It • tef(1JI.,. m~ellll' of

,h~ M.)'or (,t) COWled .11<1 C,t} Clerk.
of Ih~ City of 110 ')'llo., l'",br••k•. h..ld .1
~ 00 o'dock PM. on tbe 30th dlY Sf
\ur'U" 1 ~~6 Ih@re w•• propo.od a
Resolutlon of 'eoe • .,t, _h~r",n t.h~

M.)or IIId (It) louncd 01 tile (,ty of
~.vne "~bro,k. d"~Jn~d .nd d~cl.red

,t .dv... bl_ and nec~••• ry t<> construct
~.n,tUJ U"ers 'II S.llltuy s.•• , Du.
I"C( '0 30 ooool.t,lIC of •••nlLery
..... r syat.m .sth_.e,nptovld.d .D<l

V.HEREAS, nol.lce h.as bien duly 11-".n
.$ requ(~..d by I._ th.t <1 R~sol""',on

..ouldb.."onlld.rHlorp bytbe
"'.yo. and C,ty CoW-eli .t. m ...tlnc
held" the -\.u<hlorLum on th~ 2j\.h d.y 01
~eplemb.". 1~66 .t ~ 30 o'dock PM.
,t "!':Il,h tlm~ and 1'1.0. the o.ners of
prop~ rl) subJect lo .ste,.m.nl for COsI
of the ,mprov~m<oni coll'l~mplltedby ,"d
Rt.olut,oo ma} aPP"'.r.nd ',uke obJec_
t,onl, .nd
WHIiR~s.•ud ob}lctlons h.", beell

rud; IDt
WHEREAS. the .....,."r ....rCI!)< c_

uI .... ,t...:l by C ....... ItUt.- EDCiD••r
IUId the Cit)' Att.or..,.. ha... ,..at l:OQl.
pl.t.t I c.~.ful .....eeu,..'- c ..." ....
of lLIid objtdloo••

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOL ....
ED by tb. \luo, ... City Couaeil 0'
lb. CIt}' 01 WII,JDI. Ndlrub, that. said
""'or aad Cit,. C_i1 fW oiIcl.,.~

th.corr.ctt.abulati_Dlth .
th. tokl Irom f.... sluttillc ,. Aid
._.,.. aod til. froa& ,.... for ...
the boat fOCltap IlPi..ttll.~
of qjd ••••r •••••...w-c-I bJr lib. ob-

Clark erOI. Tnnllll,1I:lc"
• ,.lpt, , .

Mo V.III)' Muh. Co., Parte.

~:~~::~~;~~~~~:;:'. r;,~:: b.~k_
ito•.. " .. , ....

C B~ SUI•• l1 Co.• T.o HourSlp.
w.,.n. MOUIll.,.t Work.,

C.m.ot .ork.. . .. .
Auditorium fund

td Ouold..u, Salar,.•.

~1~~~oN.~~~~~IS~~~~Jc" I~e :I~.·
r.opt.. N.tur,1 0 •• , 0 ..

Park Fund
~lTn 'xhulJ, S.lary. .
rertlf,.d l.b, Ale••e,d•.
Oth (on. 10,. "ld••tI ••
reoplu i'i.tu"l a •• , au
Utt.chl Tr •• 'i.rv!e., Tr ••

lTLmm,n.
f t .. rund

Worn" U~ctrlc Co • e,u." ..
"\'"porIFund

[)onJolll"on,S.lary
"'@-.ler M"ot FWld

Ho ..ar<l 'ltoak.. , S11 ..y
'>.n s",_., Di.t ~o 2J

I'llyne (ounty AbmLUctCo
T,tle Suroh , 8~ 00
It w•• mov.d by roune,lm.o M.rTl

.nd otcond.d by Councllm.o K,n,.ton
(h.[ the ol.lmo be .llow.d

Th~ M.yo,r Itlted the mot,on .nd m·
,t rJet~d lh, (Ierk to r.ll Ih~ roll
Ihe roll 0.11 r@lult.d.s lollows

t"nY~:~'I~.r,. "'eym"ur. V.,ull 1\"'1'·

'.ys None
Th. nlult of the yoU belD. " Y....

and ne N.y" the M.yor dedarod the
mo~,on c.r r,.d .nd ord~r.d .... r ,.nt.
drawn (

('ounollm.n W'llI, repurted thal ll)e
'.l;rnl committ~~ h.d purch •• ~d a ~v_

d"ul,c looder lor th~ "'tt~et !.Jep.rt.
m~nt tractor Tot.1 co.t .1'1' $~(]O no

Horold' Kemble, Cotl"l. ~ nlf,nnr pro
p,,.~d th.t Ihe ( olle(l[~ alld C.ty c"op~'"te

'1" .. ly In lh~ 'on!rol 01 Dutch f 1m
IhH"H

, 'un< lIm.n M.rra ~. D ')f I ~ d thlt
parIL" unknown h.d ~mpl,.d garb.lt~ II
lhe l.ndflll on 'ujuth"hLn"tree( andB
• r~.uh • f ts h.d be~1\ .. ~n lhu'
rnak"" ,t nec ry I"r th~ t Lty I" ba,t
'h~ ore. I h,. co,t It $25 0'1 per ""I,ng
mi." ..... r, cont .. <t " pr~lerr.d

rh~ b.,t " I dudly pOLSon Ind lite
publ" ,hnul<l be Lnformed (0 1I~.p (hll

. d,~n .nd p.ts Irom Ih~ ....

Th~ Mlvor .tlted tite ne>;1 order of
"u"n~.s w•• to cons,d~. Ihe pl.n••nd
'peOLf,c.tLo", for 1'ow~r I'I ..nt Tr.n,.
{or mer •• ' propooed by f! II Aecklund
and A""Ollt•• , ( ,ty [nlf,n~e," for the
P""'~r Improvement ProJ~ct

Th~ follo .... I"K r.solut,on ..upr~..nt.d
.nd rud by th. ,I~rk

R ~ "01 1 nON
H~ II H f <"01 "E!.J by th~ Mayor Ind

, ,ty (oun< ,I of lh~ ( ,ty of Wayn~ thlt
pi,,,. ond "pec L{,catl',"" {or Pow~r Pllnt
rra".form~n .' proposed by (Lty fn_
g,neers B II B.oklund & A..ocllt...
ond 0" hand .. th~ off,c~ 0/ th~ ( ,ty
I lerk h~ oC< ept~d. Ind

III II l-LHTHF.R Hl-V)l HI) thlt
( ler~ be .nd hereb, lS L"_

tn ad'"rt,s~ for b,ds for con_
of Ih" 'mprov~m.:nt pr"JHl

as '"'luLrod h, I... (h. 'am. to b~

~;:~ 'I:)~:,I ~;~ c i'l~ ,,:: 0~~:,noc: f7t':h ,:t~~;
>i[". of Ihe ILI,(lerk.ndlpproved
1"'hel"unClI

IlrY'()F W"'l'f
V.LII,am \ Ko~b.r Mo}or

10.63
181.75

300.00

29S.52
322.54
333.15

S6_89
13.50

J'285

166.95
100

85(}0

'"'"111.75
1044

90.10
44.38

, "
.' s.

"'ILiI

5~ 06

!If( ~~

" I -~

14(11
'j q'
()(TI

2Q46

1':l7(
Jl 1~

28'14
224

2000
1406 ~(

2(04
r..l2:1
HLI H

12145

,1"drlC Fupd
Rayl1 .. g ..,.lery
'\orberlRruaaer . ..,.IIa".
( ",01 R,ummond, S.la.,.·
n~l",.r (.tl,on ..... hr:r
o, .. old t .rm,oh•• l 'f..Io"
l- ar I f uoss ~.lu). .
\Il.>~rt (,n.horn ......1.,.
V.dl,.m M~tlor S.ln, I
Je.Rl~ tll5on. S.I.... •
John Reberudorl, S.l~n I
, III r sto.k •• , ~.lar~

Herm.n W.ok.r Sall"
( I.rk Bro. T"n.f~t In( .

D'~::I't\VIO" Co, the~m.1
'Du~::~~::"lll.onCo . S~pJ],n
Fllt., "- In).ctor (0(, lqVer

, •• k.t. .,
Industr,,1 ~1~ctrLc.I' Wotk •.

rl~:,,~t: ~"'lfl~""'C Co iMOlor
P.ul Eleol.,o Co . P.rt~

Peopte. !'i.tu..1Gu. a.,,,,
D.n "b"rry, C.r ~p

~~':~:~ ~~';I~n~.F&:~,!o.Co
Pul. .

T,e<!tk.' •. Suppl". ,
T ..anOr(O,Se'lePUr~,
L S Supply Co B~u, s
l'l.vneCount"Ab.lr.olo

ReC v..n ~~t}~L;Jd

f'~ "ha:I?C ;;;~rC0 ~ ~ lit.
volv~ "- bo>; I

P~opl" ".tubo~n~;:i ~~~
John ~dd"oll S.l.aq •
\.,nF.,rch,ld S.l.r, I
b,<~ H~:'~:~ ~:::~: i
f1.,n L•••• Sal... I
,\l.n Orv.1 Peck. ::;.ilarYf

~o~~hRRI~;~: ~:t~: \ .
g:~ ~:~;:: ~:::~; ~ r :
H.nn \ lotor. Salary ~
Burroueh. Cqrp, SlIrYlf: COli,

b~~~tr~t~~~i.~:e£:~; (~In.

":~'~':;:~"f'.;, i;' C; .
TroO r' "01".. . .

PIl::D.,..fk;•• "e.• 0 t.lI.
Waya. Cbllllber of 0 llllrU,

r""rth Qll&r::.~~1 ... ,
~~~~~~~::,' ~It:: .:,::
V.n Scbul_. Sa)• ..,... . ..

}:::.,Sc~.~~ ~~: .

, .
of 11 filII 2

(arroll Tr4C~
I't N'JiNW" 14_27.2 •
I't i'<\r.;w, (I'arcol r"o 2)

14_27·2
1'1 N\NW', iParc~1 t'-d 11.

I ~-27 _2 .
PI "'I''S:-<W ~ \I'arc.l No II,

I~ 27_2
Or'I,n.1 rio.k,n.

lot 12, F1tk 3
lo," 13-14-1~. Blk ~I

I " 20' 2 Alk ~
I 0(0 I', 1f.1 r_lll Rl~ Il

Orl,m.INhol.,
lot. 12 1l1k 1
I "(s • 1\ > HI;. 2

'>hol~o 1 ra, I,
1'1 '\',:'.f •• 111·2'1
1'1 ","I •. ln211

11.,k •• ",ldltlon

'" a' n. I ,l, I "U"C~ t l' r oce ~d"'g'

W,vn". N~bro.k.
'Iep(~mber 27 11r,(;

~Xl:'\\:~"~~L1:n~[ :hl;'''I~,(,,:nc,;t'h:'I( ,;~
I I~r), nn "'.,,(emb.. :.'~ .' - I 0 , loell
, m

• Ih. Mal<H 'all~d tho r/l .. tLngtoo,d ..

~'.\~,a~· \ I ~~~~~"r' ~L~;~I~~~ \\~~t,;;~:
Mar,. l ,l~ ...... 'nlq"r All." V.LIt'1
JlCk hLng.t"n. 1- q 'Im.th \ttorn~J

John \dd""" alld ( .lj ll"'rkU.n"h.r,y
~t-Hnt L oun<llm.n Rob~rt ~cl ••n

Ih. mLnut" of the last reKUI.r meet

'n&I~:'~O;I~o'",dL~;d<~:,t~~~:~r. ,ud .nd
@'am,n~d

.r I I I,,~

1',"11

1"·II_I,
l!>1[1,,,"t"',r

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

'(>111 I II" (I'll! ,( Illf!"
"."lod propli'ld, "'lllh, ,""I,.rla!

Ih. "fll" of Ilh. ( 01, I I~r II "I Ih, (
,( \\ •• Itlt '\ ,.~"" 11<1 "n( II ~ 1111 ..
I ~j "n Ih • .'" to i., ul {)(t()b~, " (
lor 1"1,,_1,,"1\'" l<1b,,(. "" .. ,d"'K'"
lilt 11I'ln' .'101 _pHd""!L"'" 1'0"'"
I to",I"r",' ,~ 'I th. I"",r ., .tpol <or ,,.

lJ(,,,iblr Ihcrcaf'cr Ih~ Mo,,,r
ou'" d <11 .... "yn~ t'-.Iora'!l:a ",II I"

I'r.""',". "r .11 bldd~ r' I'rl>< op,j to
"pon ",,,I ,,,,",d~r th. fll,j, r.' •• v~d

f, t tho '"Ld I'lowor 1 'all_t"r"'.r.
I h~ ~ n~,n,,~r·. lc.t,m~L~ "f loll. ,"H

,,{ lhe l'ow~' Tran.fo,m~r' L'
$j(.O(J(I(JI'

lach prupP"1Ii1 ,hall be made on the
f':H m (~rn"h~d by B II Ilocklund a"d
A••ocllte'. 1nc "p.c,al ~ ngto.~r" lor
th~ (,ty 01 v. tyn~ and tnu_j be ac-

~~~c~·nL,~d ~J~ . a%~u~~ndn:/ ~~~",rlltf~:~
$2.00000 mad.. payable tu the l,ly
Treusurer, C,ty 01 Wayne. Nebruk..
wh,ch ,h411 b~ con ..der.d or bid '"
80< ept.. tl and thj~ b,dder flds to exeoute
thf contrlCt .nd Id. the rfqu~r.d bond

I.S J:o~,':;~rlnmth; ;rl~~I:~"wat~~Jsp·tOPO.'1
fo,.p.,,,odofthLrtyllOld.y,.flerlh.
date ~ .. l for op.. hlOlI: of bId,

All prop04.1. mu.t b. e"clq ...d lO.n

~)~~,:leOR:I t~:I~'~y ·~~era:~r,::~~.t~ .~~~
a~"a 1h._ tnv.lop~ .h.ll b~ m.r".d,

~1~~~~~'~~b/lo:ka.Po... u 1 ran!llorm.,~.

Ihe .."c",o.lul bidder WIll b. '0_
qu., tod 10 III rnlth I bond .. ' ~p~c If,,,d
In tho Ip.dflo_llons In.n amQunt "quil
Lo on. hundre<l p"rc.nt 110(l~) of tllo
OontraOI o01o'''lt. SI,d bond to b••1.0
"Hu,od by • r ••pon",bl" torpor.te
~'H"tt approv~~ by the ()wn"r and ,h.1I
,u,r.nte. the fllthllli p~rforrn,nc. of
llh~ "ontTld o.nd th~ t~r tn, and oon
d,llonsth"re,noonta,n"d.

PI'llo"peo,!lcst,on.andconlra,tdoc.
um~nts ma~ b•• ummed at the off,ce
~r the C,t) Clerk. W.yn~ '\ebiaska, and
tn.y l'e procured from the off,ee of th~

lnK·n••n, B II lllCklund and As,o_
.1Iies, 4924 I'Qppleton Avenu~. {Jmsha
".brl,ka. II'ld B H 800klund .nd As.o
r"les. Jl1, M'lin Str~~t, "'syn~ ~ebr_

aska upo" poYmen' <>fT.nDollar' 110 11[11
wh,oh .mount \It,ll b. r~fund~d topart,.,
submitting a b,D.nd ret"rnlnll:lh. ptlno
.nd '".c,h•• lHln. nol later than ten 1101
II"" afl~r th. d.le of b,,1 openonl

1 h. Mal or ann L ,tl I ~"nc LI of \\ o'n~
l\~br.'''a- r~,en. lh. rlf,hl 10 "'IIV.
,nform, ILl .. ~ ~I,d lo! r'I'ct ,n, 0' ,lI
bId,

Ilat"d lh,. 2 :'Ih<1al 01 "eplemb~r

(In<l'II\"I.'1IlR
flY I)a""""",, (Ll,

I
I

D.v,d J H.mer
10untyJudie

OIJIJ

fS",I)

LEGAL PUBLICATION._- 1---
NOIH"

In th .. County Court of w.yne (ount,
Nebruk.

In the M. ..Uer of lh. f..tale nl lulu
V JUIOO ,Dec..."d

Th. St t. of N.bra.k.
All I' nonl lnterutad ,n the E,t.t.

of Lulu. HI.coll.d.c... ...:I. are hu.bv
nQtHl.d h.t Myrtl. P.tu.on h':. flI.d
,n the olUlty Court of Wayn. (Ollflty,
N.br ..k • petition for d.term'n.tlon
of the h luMp of .. ld d.e ....d .h!ch
p.tItlon .1II be h• .,d In "lit rourt
on the tb d.y of Nov.mb..,. 1%6 at
1000 o· Iftk A M

D.t,d thle 13th dl.Y of October. 1':16~
D.vld] H.mer

County Juda.
020n

ISull

,\Ull ~ (I, ,'M~NlJM~"l ()~

\UTIC ~.S ()~ 1'\( Ull POllA nor.;

~ ~'I;'C: 1 ,~~~~b(lgl~e(~t.h.:t~~n~:~~~~
",,,I. d<p.t1'.palplao .. (ifbus'n....t
W.)n. '\ bf."kl. adopted .n ~rn.nd.
menl to t, arl,,,I., of ,ncorporat,on
by "'h,ch Art,de "\ w"" amende<i to
read IS 10 low.

Ihe .uhoTlud cap,t.1 stock pI the
corporat, n d"ll con'I,1 of 4,mlO ~har""

of oomm n ,took .nd the pa.r vslue of
""ch .h.e ,h"ltbe$100.nd • h.lI I be
fullyp",d hen".u..d

!Jul.d t Wayne, Nebra~k.. till. 11th
dOl' "f!let btr.l'lH

(h"rle, I Mllllermo(t
It. A~\o.ncv

111111

l~GAl lJtBLICATION

~(JTICE OF' PRODATF- UF Will
( ounty (" urt of W.yn. (ouoty, N.br_

"0""
('.u NQ. 3621. Book 9, 1'.1' 203
I::.t.t. of JuHu. Klrchn.r, d.c ... ed
lh. ~It of N.br ..k., to .11 con·

c .. rold

NoUc. 1~IiIJ'bY .lv.nthat .p.tlt/on
h.. b••ollldforth.probatioft.h...lll
0' uld d. 'lI••d, .nd for the .ppolnt.
m.nt 01 n!l'y E L"y," f>;.cutor
th.uof••h h w,1I b. lor hllrln. lIlthu
rourt OIl 0 tob.r 21, 1966,.19 o'clock
AM

.V1dJ H.mu. (ount~ Jc>d"
1::...a11
Addl.on & ddllon, Attorn'Yo

NO J("[ TO CREDITORS
In th. C u","y Court of Wlyn. (ounty

N.b'lIk.
In th. .Un 01 th. [.tat. of John

HI.ok D.c ....d.
rh. St.t of N.bn.k•. to .11 <olU

'"rn..d
Notlc. I. h... by Ilv.n th.t III ,1.lm.

~~~~~:t I~:I 2;:~.t:.ym~~tJ~~u~i;;~1~~6~~
"r b. for VII b.rr.d.nd h•• nnl' on
c1.lm. wll b. h.nd In th" (ourl On
()ctobl~ 21 t, 1966 .nd on Jemury 24.lh.
1':1l>r, .tl 0 o'clock PM

I).t.d th I 30thd.yo'S.ptlmb.. r,I~6&
.vldJ U.m.r, County JoKlle

(Sell,
(hul.. lC McDermott Attorn.y

06TJ

NOTl\ OF FINAl. SETTl EMFNT
In the ounty Court ofW.yne (ounty,

N.br .. k...
In the . ..ttlr of the E.t.t. of Frenk

lyons.OI ... sed
Th.. St te 01 t"ebr ..kl, 10 .ll OOn_

c.rned
Notlc, s h., ..by gtventh.t. petition

has b....n lIed for hnll lettl.ment here_
In,det.r ulItlonolh'lr.hlp,lnh.r,tlnce
t.xes, f" ••nd comm".,on •. d,strlbu_
t,on of .tat.. , .nd .pprovel ollin.1
.«ount. d,.ohara:' which .. Ill b. lor
hurln,. th,sCourlonOetob., 28,1966.
.ttwo o'c ock p m

LEGAL PUBLICATION

• LEGAL UBLICATION

p. BLlC, N
LIGAL PLICATION

_ N6.TJC F II,f:ARINO ON
1'1': rlTTOf"l It APPOINTMl',:NT OF

A IN.STR....TOR
County Cou t 01 Wlyna Counh. Nab,....k.. ,
~:::l. No~' ~t~. ~~:~.~. ~~~:.:~.t

e.~~:d/~,t.t. ',N.brukl' to III con-

Nolin I. h '.by IIIY_nth.t, paUtion
h.. bun 1II d,'pr th, ,ppolntmlnt of
Willard BIle I II Idmlnlltntor 01 Itid
Utili, whle will be for h.arbll' III
;h~~cl::~rl.~ No....mber 4, 19~Il, .t

Ent.,.d thl 14th d.yoIOctober, 1966,
Dlv!'d J IlAmar

~';:i~Oft & Ad I~on. Att{)rn~{y~uhty JudI'.
fJ20Tl

L~+<!.A.!.....P _~L!C.4TION
NOT CE Of PROBATE

In tlno CO" t Court 01 Wlyne (punty.
N.b, ....h.

~ AI::r\~.D1••1 :~d~f th, ut.t" of G W

St.t. Qf N b~ .. k•• to III concHn"d
NoUn I .. deb, .I .....nthll patillon

11.. bUI) III d lor th, Ippolntmlnl of
fatl a, Alb rf .. Admlnl.t"t ... ( wfth
Wlll "'nn... In order to compllh thl

:~;ll~l:ttrttti. mO~ttt~'r';~I~t~;nl::I~::;~~:
'In thl. cou on October 2H, 1%£,.t
11fl o'clock' M

NOTICE f fiNAl. SF-TTl EMtNT
In th. Co o~y Court or W.yo. (bunty

.... hr ..k•.
In the MattiI' 01 the ••t.t. ofaobut

l w.lIu, I'ct-.. ...J
Th. St.tt 01 N.b, ..k., to .ll 000'

,.ro.d
Notte. I. hlUbY e1v.n th.t. p.lItion

h.. b..olll d or floaluttl.mlntli... lo,
d.tumloaU n of h.luMp lohult.nc.
t.u., f... o~ cOJllml .. lon., dl.trlhu_
~Ion 01 .. t ta. and .pprov.1 of IInai

~:~~~: '.~ ~j,:o~;~:t,,;~0~);~~1:; ~ol:
1%6,.t20· lockpm

I) vldJ H.mer, ("'.lOt)' Jud••
(Sufi

\!l.vld J H.m.r
(!>untyJudr'

ollTl



·.'::2:;li~m

'I'il ,, ~; .

, 1:1 ..
TIM W.~.. IN.br, I H...le. Th......~. Octobe, ro.!H6 , ~I.;,:,~
electoro 01 the St.te ol~e. ~ Y'" NI iii '~
braltka for Ipprov.1 the fol w~ .....,.. r."'I
Inc amendm@nt to Article II,
'eetlon 2 01 the Con.tltutlQn 01 W....... to l'aL- ,.... 1
Nebraska, whi~h III hereby IPro- un.. .. "I'. 4

l>oSl"d ~v tho Le.illiature Havi you blln tl\lniftill
;

st~~eh:n~o~:t~o~fe:~r. how nlel ItI would be ti I
mental suhdlvislons shaU tra\Flr In th~"~lrmlum....
be l1'xcmpt from tOUI- of Soutb AD1'~rlca 10-' 15'
I IOn_ The Legllliaturt' day. while! It I. oold'I~"

~in:{~;~~~;:yWo:~~de~; :I n NO'rtht'r~ Nlbr.~I' 11\

and u!l('d exclu!lively fOj" Maybe your, n.labbor h&~r
agricultural and hdt"t1~ ,been thlnklnf about It too.
cuI t u r a 1 sod(>lles, Ilntfl The tou,., sponlor'" bt .
property oWnf'd and U!le~1 Farm and ~pme M".,lu"
~'I~~I~t\'~~'rl~~~~s,e~h~:I: Ind this Yle I r by ~T~,:
table or cemetery pun Herald h.ve provld UDQIU- ,
post';, wh('n such pro}:H al1y popullal] in the p.lt
prl\" IS not owned ot for groups. ~everal plopl~

u<;f>rl fl'll" tlnllnClal giai'1 get together, \deCidl totakj
~~\.t~rrOf~~.t~se~lthf[ou~~~ the trip, as a 'rQUp ...... '
hnld KOods and perronlll com e b a c ~ 8inclna th,

~~~~.('t~iJ~~ ,~I'~,\(n/~dpl~~ ~~:~S~:t:ft~~l:il:::'lnlth.-.

frpm la'Callon In whol{· Rio Sao Paulo Llmal
~~ (l~'~dl~ll~~ gil'~f1L~,~atlll~t." Bueno's. Ai res l, Sant'~aIO ;;ct
tlnd Ilw l.('J'!JSlatUII> may othu,cltles ~11l bl'Vlltted. r

jJn>scnh{, <l formula for .'\tl Clty-tO..CIVy travil wUl
I 11 e d (' t f'1 1111 n a 110 not be by air. IF Irs ~ ct•••, -
nhl(' of hotlSl'hold "oods restaurants, Ih ate I. anel,

~1'~'~I~r;~~::~,nl~~f('~\~n;:~'~ planes are In:cluded In the
Jill'. m;IY jJlovldp IIwt over-all prlcel.
Iht' In('r('a~('d \"ulu{' or If you ~re int.r.
l<lnrl hy l('osun ()f ~had{' ested~..lalk Wl~h your n.iah.
(\l lIrnan1l'l1fal 11{'t'~ bors-they ma\y beint.r~-.'t.

p!;ll1lC'el al(lnl-:" tllr' hlgh- ed too, Tour~ leave Dec,
~'ll;\: ;:~~,tt~;U~n'llnl'(;h~:lk.:;l 11, Jan. 15, ~'eb. 5, ,Ma,. I

<;PSSfl\t'n! of ~lll'h Illl10 5 and Apr. ,9. You ean J ,)
Thp \"'tll1t· (If ,I hunl!"' choose any lour you want. I~

sllhstuntl;l1lv ("(JnlrJhutl'el Information on the tour i I'
hy tlll' VI'!<'1 ans' Admin may be securlcd by wtit!...:
~~t'.~·~l~~(lr;l)l°fa~tg~r,~~~~~:~. Farm, and' H~me To,u-:I.
\l'lll.ll1 or !1lulllpl(' am- 20 N, (arroll St.,Madl.on.
jJull'" ~h811 1lt' ('xpmpt Wis. 5::1703.
fJIJln 1.I'dllon dUtlng th!'
Ilrl' of s!lch \'I'lt'I,ln 01
I1nlll t1H' dl',ttl, of hls
WlrlllW 1)1 ill I \,'mal
Ild~(' '1'11(> L(,~lsl.l!\Ir('

I11d.V "xl'mpl frorn ,Ol In
l<ll1l-:lhl l ' plOp' It.y lu \
1][1 ln~lIl .I1H'I' ,lfld 11 fl

d!1I11111\ ('on
.Ill\' p,lyllwnt
Ih"!PWII!J ,Inri
10 lJ{'l1slllll III

N"

Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup

Meter power
to match your work loads, t!

light as well as heavy...

III
Ii ' II [' ':11 ~ ','

I !" I "'WI11.."iIlli'II.illJLJI.:,JIIW.WlI
:1 : 11
I, ~ 1 '

ii, 'I

i ,I
,,

Re5pedfully submitted
FRANK MARSH
Secretary of State

,I'ul,I"it 'Ill""'h wppks "f
n'I<>1>';1 17. 2~. 31 1!16111

meombers toi el~('ted
and divid~ t~e state Into
l"l'hllattv~ Is rielll, In
the crf"atlon f such dis
tricts, any mnty that
("ont.lns pop 1 lion suf
fh..lE"nt to pnt tI It to two
or more me b rll of the

~~dl~~~~e5~~ ~at~e a~~
di51inct lcgi:Ua v(' dill
trict!'l a5 neatl equal in
pODulation als m a:v be
and COrnDO!le~ f cantle
uous and comp ct terrl
tory One me her of
tht> LGj,'!is!aluJ'"(,! shall he

dll~f;~("~ fr~he etc:''liSsu~~

fh~o~~;~I~~~nIs~~l~lu~~
In,!.! [lll('n~ a!'l ~hown bv
Ihp next pre¢'f'dine (ed.
.... tal ("('n.'Hl" Th.- r.... lll!l
lalul"f' !'halll'fldu;:trict thl'
~I;ltf' aftr«" l'och ff'd('l'al
de(>pnnlal ('..n:SlI~ In an\'
"llch r('(hstrlrtll1~.{"oun1v
110(''' ~h,<ll1 lit' rnllo\'.pd
\\ h"np\'f'1" r1J"<lct Icahlt>
\'lll nlhf'l (. ~l <I b II "h f'rl

:;~~~'~d~1~1~'11(:,; j~~1;110~tdtl~l~
1."r'I'<lalul'e .

Sf'(' '; At!lw gf'nC'la]
('l('('llon 1(1 ,~" hpld In
NO\,('01llPl". 1964 onp half
Ow mpmhf'rs of the' L'-'i:!
1"laturp nl" tH neilrly
Iht.;'l pIn a~ tllav he prae
li('llh!f> shall b(' f'1('C1Pd
(or [I lelm of fOlll \,('ar<;
.\nd thl' lI'll111jnopl" for 11

krm of lwil Yf'HI!I and
',hf'tf'afl'l ·1l1 mcmbpr"
sh,dl 1)(' ('If'~~tf'd for a
jnl'm (If four ypar..: wlih
till' Il)<inn(>l" {l~ ~urh "Ie('
ll(,n 10 hp (If'll'lmined
h\' thl' L,',gisl'~ll.In' prll_
,·tn("r/ Ihdt wh"J] ttl('
I ,'f' ~ I<: I a I 11 rp IS IPr!IS.
(t 1("lf'n 1he Inl'lnllf'l s
l·k,t.eci pnor to Ihe It'

r!ls!J"!("IIf1/! "h~l! l'ilnllf111.'
111 (1 {fl!.'(', :lnn Ihp lav.
llruvlellng for !Iu,h If'rll~

IfI('llnj.! shall \\'hNf' n('c
l'ss;ll \. spl'clfY Ih(' ne\\'lv
l'sl a hll sheri nl <;1 rlcl
which lh('\' shall l"l'prp·
,>enl for 1hc hal<lll("f' of
Ihf''l' tl'1"n' FInch llWl11
hf'r !lh",]1 h" nOfllln:\lr·rI
i1nci p)f'('tPr! In <I nonp;11
tlsan mannf'r :mel "" rlh
flu1 an\' lndlra:1If'n 'In 1h('
h,lllol Ih;l1 Iw 1<; :lffdl
:111'"'1 With 01 ,'hdr\l's('rl hv
an\! 1)011111 al WlJ tv III 01-

fo~;H'h !l'('!l'

11('1 L('~I~I:\I\lr I'
~haJi lTl"('IV(' jl \ I>f
1101 10 ('1{("('I·rI tw,.
rln'r! rI(1\ldr~ p(']"

rllll"lllg th(' turn1 "f
nfflcr In addillOr1 t"
salarv, {'rtch
"hall fl'( t'I\'(> <.In aml.unl
{'Qual to hiS adual PI{

pens{'s In traveling hv
thc must u.'lual roule
once to and r('lurnlng
from carh' [pguldr or
speCial session of the
Legislature Members (If
the LegIslature shall r{'
celve no pay nor pel
qUlsltes olhez: than said

~~~~/e~t ~~Pt'h:seL~::~(~
laturc' shall receive no
compensatwn olher than
their salary or per diem"

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIQNAL

AMENDMENT
Be !t enacted hll th{j ppopl,' IIf
/Ill:' State of NehnlSlIla

Spc'llon 1 Thdl <il th(' Cl'n
pral ('l",ctlon In No:vl'lnbf'r 1966
therf' shall b~ suhmlHcd 10 thr'
"I('ctors of the Stat(' of Ne
braska for approval the follow
mg amendment to ArlJclf' V1II
sC'ction lAo of thp Consti1utlOn
of Nebraska, which IS hereby
proposed bv the Le:islatur",'

"Sec IA Whe a gen
eral sales tax. 0 an in
come tax, or a ctjlmbina
tion of a genpral sales
tax and income tax. is
adopted by the t..."gisl.a
ture as a method of rais
ing revenue, the state

l::;lin~e ~roph~~~~~yfr~a~
for ~late purpo.'les. o1>x-

~~~tC'ao;!:~t~~IVdl~eg UJs~~
provements of ttle statp.
and the Legislature shall
allocate not lds than
twenty per cemt of the
proceeds from such tax
to the common schools
which are exclusively
owned and contrblled by
the state or an educa
tional goveromen~al
subdiviSion thereof."

:-::; For
~ A~amst

"

men~ioned in the pre
C'~i g section, to,@therwlth all the rent! of th.e
~:~i~t~~~O~e~~d:~ ~~:
utzi lature may provide,
~t;laJl h~ pxclusivelv ap
pilI' to the support and
mai tenance of common
!oh Is in each !Ichool
'dl~tr ct In the state: Pro
I'lde~, that the costll of
Adm nllltration of Ihe
UNO d school lands ~hall
he educted from the
lnco e before Ihe 10
com IS applied to Ihe
Suppbrt and malntc
nanc(' of lhe ('ammon
sC"hocls .,

TExt OF PROPOSED
. CONSTrrUTIOIfAL

.\IIfENDMENTS
He It end-fted by the people of
th,e Stat~ of Nebraska,

er~i~~~~b~i'~~~:~~:,f~~:
there shall be submitted to the
"lectors if the State of Ne
braska f approval the .foUow
ine: arne m~nts to Article ~,
sections I jU\d 7, of the ~onsU

tutioo o~'INebraska. whith a:re
hereby ~posed by the Ir-Ills
lature: ii'l

"SeC, 5. At the r<!IU
lar seS$.ion of the Legis
lature Iheld in .the year
nin~',hundTed.and

~e~-~f~~~~=
minlJltbe number of

, 1~
~, '1 ,

::J For
::J Against

Proposed Amendm.nt. No. 12
con'f.'tUtiOnal am.ndment

pro.idi 9' that educational
funds {. an be iny.st.cl iI. the
LegbIa un m.y by Shtute

pro~idet ::' For

, CJ AgalTlsl

c~ns~tUtion.1 amendment
authori ing the Legi.lature to
provide for In•• ltm-ent of
funds 0 the state and of cUles.
villag.. school di.tricts. pub·
lie po er didrich, and other
governmental or political lub,
diyilionl •• it may by .tatute
provide,

i
TEtT OF pROPOSED

C NSTlTUTIONAL
MENDMENTS

He II "Juctl.r/ hU the peoplp of
till' ."fr1~1' IIf Nehrn,qlw

S"c110J] I Thai 1.11 Ihe gpn·
('l;d l'Il'~tlOn In NO\"f'mher 1966.
tlwrc s tI.. bf' "uhml\ll'd to the
1'!t'(lms 'oT til{' Slal(' of N('
hl1.lska to! ;lpplcn,IJ ttlP follow·
Ing flmi'ndtlH'nls of HlP Con
st1tulillyl) of Nehl .. ~ka, which
,,10' s('1 (lIlh In Sl'("t Ion 2 of Ihls
dcl :(nd, \\hl("11 ,\n' hel('by pro
posl'ci h~ Ihe Leglslaturp

Sl1e 2 The amf'nd
ll1"nts proposI·t;l ,all' <1<;
folln\\. s

II) To anll'lld Arllcle'
.. V!l 's('c!lrln 9 10 rC'ad as
foll(jw~ ,

"Sec 9 All funds be
lon~jng to thp state for
edUlcatlonal purpOses,
the inten'st and Income
whe~·of only are to lw

~ltt'.j r~~~I~ h~id dl~;n;;;~~
statrl' and the Slall' sh,dl
sllPJPIY' any 11{'1 aggt('
guh~ l(lssC's t!wreof re:1!
Iz{'d dlll"lng IIny cull'nd,ll
yearl that may If1 any
mar\lnf:"r ac('ruE' "0 Ihal
Ih(l 5ame shall remalf1
forever mVlOlatf' and un
dimInished: and not wlth
<;tanding anv olhE'r pro
vlslQnls In thp Con!itI1u
t.lOn shall be Jnve:-;tpd bv
the B¢Jard of EducatIOnal
Lands and Funds as thl'
L"gl'slature may hy stat
ul<>j provide Such funds
WIth the mter('sl and In·
('om" lhpre-of. an' hereby
<;olC'Jlnnly pl('d,lu'n to thp
porpm;C"s (or which they
flJ"(~ ,granted ,lnd !'let
apal't and !'lhall not hc'
1ranf;ff;>rrf'd to any othC'f
f4nd for other uses"

(2) To amend ArtIcle
XV by adding a neW
s('chon to be known as
<;,,<;,Hon 17 Hnd to read as
follows'

"$If'C' 17 NotWlth-
slanq1ng sectIOn :"i of Ar·
bel", XIII or any oihpr
nrrwlsion ltl lhf' ConstI
tution'

(n Th(' Lpglslaturr'
may prrniJd ... for Ih12
lnvpl'ltmpnt of any slat ....
funrJ~ ltlC'ludlnf! retlrf'
men! or rrnsion funds of
<;Iatrj pmnlovC'es and

~1~)~~:k~n ~~l~~o~a~:;;';
ann In sUf'h mvestments
as It ma\' hy statut" pro
\:lrll/' <\nd

(2) Thf' Lpglslaturf'
m<lY [luthOrlZP thf' In
\'l'slmf'nl of p':lrpmenl
Cli Opn~lnn funds of
(,Itll'~ v III a e f' s <;chool
ell<;!nl'!s nuhll!"' Dowpr
r!lslriclt: ,IOn nth"! coy·
"fnmpntal or ool,tlc;l1
"ubdl\:lslnns 'n such
mannpr ilnd In In
vesltT'lnnt<; '1S
('fmnrt hnri v
Cllv vllli1fJ(>
Incl ouhllc nOWf>r
Inct ann oth('r eo\,·
''fnrnrntal or pn)ltlcal
sui)dlV1Slon mav dptpr
mlnPI hut I'ub)ect to such
llmitttlOn'l as thp L"e'IS.
~r1ou\:i1de r;r:av hv "Iatut ....

,t.Propos ~mendment5No. 13
Consti ution.l amendment

changin' the method of ap
portionment of the m.mbers to
be eI,ct~ to the Legislature.

o For
l' ,.... Agaltlsl

Constitutional am.endment
ButhoriJr.tng the Leqisl.~re .to

"specify repr..ent.tton 1ft ,diS'
tricts ch.nged by reapportion·
ment. '

s('c1l0n t o~ the ConstitutIOn bt
Nebrallktl, Which is hereby pro+
post"d bVi thr LegJ:;lature:

"The executive off!-

,~'~;s ~fo~~~;~:.te~~~ltle~:
ant Gov!{'rnor, Seerelary
of Statl'. Auditor of
Pubhc Accounts. Trea,
~\lrl'f, Attorney Gen~ral
and th(>1 heads of ,uch
oth(>l' {'~pcutive dep rt
f'wnl$ a<j sr>t forth he eln
')r a" l'1o~v be £'stahh, hed
b~' IaVo' ThE' L('~isla ure
may provIde for the
planng: of the above
namN! (~fflCerS as hqad~

<;u~ Il d('partmtol1l<;
llf>\ l'r~menl as II ma\'
j.,w ,htabll<;h

Ttlt, Cf)\'I'rnOr Lieu
I('n,dll CO\'C'rrlor At
\(Jrtlf'l (;f'nf'ral. S('tce
1<..11',' <of Slatp, Auditor
1.[ Puhll! A('l"flunt~ nr!
If,,, T]"'I~urer shull Iw
,f,"StJ). at Ihl' genlral
r<JeC'tlon JH'ld In ~I)\ I'm
h('f 19fi41 fnl a tw" "(':11

tf'rnl <.Ind at 111(' Il{,rif>l al
pl('c tl~JIl hl,ld In Nm'E>m
hpr l[16fi <lnd In p;ich al·
lprn II' '\('n~nUmhell'r1

I fI, r ('afl('t, for a

'Jf [IJUl v('arj; f,""
t lll' I r '~Ul'C ('" ('fS

1>(· ,,1('[ 11'r1 : nd
d Thp GO\·"1 nor

11ll'llglhlt' 10 Ihl'
,. "f Go\"prnor 'for

10111 ','I'd!"<; n('xl .. fter tlH'
I "!llr"tlon of Iw" l'bn-
,"{llll\(' for "..-I1)('h
III Thf'tN'

and papN"
off1(IC'IS

lhl' ~Pdl

"r"",m,",,'"! and S(I( Ii
t ~ ,l'x('['J)t Ing Ihl'

1,11'lIl ( I1dnt Gov('t mlll
Ill< mhlls of h01.l'lrls
{"lnnll"Slilns v..hl'n
bllelle! or ('Olnri1ls
I" 1h(' hpad of, an

t (,qdc~ ~~~~~ t ~:(~Jnnt~

r t'sg;~'l\I,~::'s tf'11n
nl

\ I~I,~
depadmenl of
shall p('rfornl

as may Ill'
1,1W th{'
I'Xf'CutlV('

f'~tab!lshf'(l

than l1m<;"
prol'I¢!Nj

hI' ;Jlp
G\1\'

consr'nl
of <..III

10 th.,
offl(lms

he t!(,-

TEXT OF PROPOS~D
CONSTITUTION AI!

AMENDMENT
Il,' ,I ('III]' /1'0 hI/ !lIP peopll' uf
II" \'1<11,' ,,( N,'hr(l~kll

S", 1 That ,tI thf!' gC'l1-
, tl"ll In Nnvemher, 19fi6

I' ,I"tli 1'1' slihmlll('d to ttlt'
,11'( 11>1 s III Ihe Slatf" (If N"l'
I"" k .. 1')1 lPPII.I\'•.d the follow
Illg "Illl ndnwn\ to Arllcle VIII
','III(,rl I, of Illl' Cpnslllutlo!l of
\'1 hid')";" \\'hl('h l~ hf'l"l'hy pro
Ii"" d 1\1' tl1l Lr'glslclturl'

St', -I EXl'{'pt as
1,0, ,I11d

"lgl'~ ~g<llllst

!l]{]PlII\ I{'malnlnl.;
:Ind unpaid
(If flft('pn yNI.r~

th,' L"gls,lu
ha\ e no PO\'l'Pt

" aSI (If olschaL"ge
< "lln1 v l'lt~

I "WI1 ,,]"

I rl! till'
1.ln1' tht'I,'(I[ (It any (Of-
1"'1.111('11 [.1 th,' properl\
th( 1('111 [10m thelJ 01 11"

shar(' of
kned fur

or OUt'

till'
\ Id,'"l,))II'1
t.1 \:, ' <!sS!.'<;"'fllenl,
,112:<lln,t ! pal {'slate I'P-

I' unpaid agalt1~t

flwnpel or <l,
(lUll' the '-tale O! it...
1!"\C'Jnll11'nlal "Uhell\"l
1]sj(ln""

Proposed Amendment No. 10
Constitutional amendment

aUfhorizing the Legislature to
provid'e for payment or dancel
lation of taxes against redl
estate owned or acquir.d by
the state or its governmental
subdi visions,

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT
Be I'l1(/cl 1-''; , hll rile people of
tll(' "f .\"ehr(l~kn

Sf'CtlOl1 1 That at ~he e:en
eral electIOn In NO\'emh"'r 1966
1he-re- shall be submmed to thf'
plector~ 6f _the Stqt~ of Se
hraska for appto\,allhe foUow
lne: amendment to ArttclP VII
sectIon -I. of the Constitution of
~ebra<:ka. whIch is hereby pro
DOSed bv the L<>~lature:

"Sec. 4 All other
grants, gifts and devises,
that have been. or may
he-re-after be. made to
this state. and not other
wise appropriated by the
terms of the grant. gift.
or devise, the interest
arismg from all th@funds

Proposed Amendment No, 11
Constitutional amendment

providing for the deductin" of
costs 01 administering the un
sold school lands before di:!'tri
bution of income ill made.

, ~ For

- Agamst

I.

oermanen' or r~.o ably
Iik D lt to becom p rma
nent Any cUb. f the
State of Npbra kfl may
request. the Co rtl JIlniortJ
on .JudiJ;ial ual rkat

~i~~!lliifc:~i~~j1~ ~~;
JUStiCfO or JUdJ!I! thtj"
SUDr..mff Court' r th .... t
ludtze. and In su h v~nt

lho ,ommi"io~,n~hall
make such inve tl ation
as the- commissio "t>ms
necessary Hnd i it dlS
{'reUon may ordrr a
hearing to be hel trfon'
It concerning th~ co
maval or retlr~t' I f)f
such JustIce or u W' of
the Supremp outt or
other .judge In th~ al
IC'rnative or 10 l~dltlon

~~~s~Olli~s~~~~~r~a¥()~~;
to appoint one jJr ~or (,
speCial masters who sh<..lll
be Judges of c~ur S uf
record to hear' nd takf'
f'vidence in a Y sl.ll;h
maHer, and to r p rt 10
the commiSSIOn If,lafh'r
hearing. or aft r <,on
sld(orlng the recprd and

~~~O~l~J:I~~ef~~t:lot~~
~:~~~~:e;~f~~f" j~t{':SI~~;:
preme Court traj Ih('
Justln' or 'Judg~' (J Ihl
Supr",me Court tJr (Jl!H'1
judg{' lTlvolvf'd 'h;JlI h!'
n'moved or n' ll"~ ,Is
the r3'\(' may bPi

(2) Thl' sUfrl nJl
CfJurt shall revewl th!'
.I"{'cord of Ihl' rO!l'('l"d
mgs clOd In Its dlserft)IJn
may permit th(~ If]trlJ
du,tJOTl of addHlfJnal
I'vldl'ncl' The ~llPt'('ml'
Court shaJJ Jndkp 'sUI h
r1f'tf'rmlna1Ion as It rlf1d\

;I~~/";'J~;!I Ip ~f/.~~':;~.~~ ~J:l ~~II'
I1n'fflf'ht (Jf Sinh 'Jus
11[(' Ot Judg!' (If thq Sli

CIlU I I "I (~UI"I
may \\hnlly rl

I( c(jfnPH1nd,,
~I n 1,I'dl'1 fOI
thl' Jq'<1ll,

til!' SUpr{'I1l'
III ollll'r JtJ(jg(

thl'll'bv 1)(' I'dln d

pnv/l~~:,~<l~t' Ir/gtt,~ ~~~:
rC'tlrpr! pursuant 10 \1'-11
u!r' Upon an orrh'/" flll
removal. Ihe .I u 0;; 1'''_' 1'1
.Judgl' (If thl' Sup~ ('J1)l'

Court or OtiWl J~lrlg('
qhaIJ he rl'mOV('t1 fl (JTll

Ilffin' and his ,<;;1).1 r v
sh;li! C{'<..ISl' from tl1(> ddt,
of such old('/

(~) All papI'I~'
Willi :ll1d PIOI',

hl,fon' (hI' "'''Inn",' "'"

Proposed Ame~dment No. a
Constitutional amendment

providing that when an income
tax is adopted. the Legislature
may base the tax upon ~he laws
of the United States,

Fm
A~dlnS~

TE:XT OF PROPO$ED
CONSTITUTION+L

AMENDMENT
Be It f'JlIlCr,'c/ 1111 rh.1 pl,,,pll" "f
rll(' S/nre (If ,'\'I'hrll~"1(l

Sectlun! Th.!t;;lt lhe gen
l'l,d election In NO\\'ltnbf-'l. 1966,
ih!')!' "h,lll hI' "llhlllltll'~ to tlw

~~~~ll~I~~~fn~~fa~~leO\~\;\\~e:~~ll~~'~
ll1l2; dJ11t'ncinH'nt III Artlde YIIl
l)f tilt Conslltutlon of N"l'
hl,\sk" 10 he knowl1 a".~l'c\l(ln
111 \\'!llch l~ 11£'lr'b~' propo,>.,ci
1'1 tll!' L~'glslatt,ll{'

'S",c IB Wh",n un tn

('nnw tax l~ ;:ldopted by
thl' Lpglslatur[' ,\hL'.
LegIslature may adlopt
an lncume tax la'.\· h~,>(>d

upon thp laws of Ilhp
Uml('ct State~"

TEXT OF PROPO*D
CONSTITUTIONAl.
AMENl>~

Be tt enacted by the' people of
the State 01 Nebraskh,

Section I That at t~e' gen
eral elE'ction in Noveytlber. 1966,
there*hal1 be sUbmi~ed to the
elect s of the Sta e of Ne
hrask for approval t e follow
ing amfOndmenl to Article IV.

I 'I'

Propos~d Amendm,nt INo_ 9
Constitutional amen~ment

making the GonJ;not intUgible
to the office of Golrer"or for

~~~:ti~:ar~fne:;oa_f:;:n:r:uti:~
terms for \vhicb he ~as ~lected.

C' For
.-. Against

1')1(' Ll'g1.s1a
Iqlll' Pi oVid" fOI .1
t'I(JJlIJl1ISs11l11 (In JUdlCldl
(llJ:lllflC<ltidns conslstmg
() (1) Two Judges of
II j' Supl<'nw COllr1 two

;~ ~r~'~~l:~S(.' \;~~;,()lIl~~~Sl:
II .1 J1111nlcjpul courl, (Jnl;
It ~11l!' of 1111' Nl'bl "sku
\ \~I'kfl1f'n~ COnlp('nsll
11~~11 ('1'\111 :lIlel (llll' llldg('
of 1111' {'I1\lJ~t\" I'{llil h ..lll
<If, \11,0Jl1 sll.dl lw ap
p~"lnl,'d I,\, lilt' Ch\l'f
.1~hl1('(' n[ 11ll' SUpl('m,'
('(Jll! t 1':1 tv. II llH'lllhl'l S
<Jf II\(, :'>J"hl,lSkoi -"Illlt,
Hid I A SS<Jr: 1.1 t 1'111 V. hn
slj,dl h,t\(, Pl<1clll'"rI In\\.
In thIs stdh' fnr ,It 1(';[,,1
It'll \ 1'.11 s :tntl who "hall
'''[ ,ilJp(]lnt~d Iw thf' Ex·
"llill\ P ('duncd. of Ihl
;>.1 ')n oIsk.l SI:I!t' Ral As
'" ,'I"llon anti 1::1) !\\t(1

\ 1 I 1/1'11 s nt' I I hl'l' of
I~ tllllll shall Ill' a JUSlICf'

~~]JJ:;~Jld~~~ o;I:~;t'S\~~r~\~~'
Uflrl. acll\(' (11 letll'e1,
11<. I B llH'lnbl'r l1f thC'
N hI C'lsk" 51:\t!' Rar A~
,>oclallOn anci who shall
b~ applllnll'rl hy tllf',
"r'f'rnor

('c :."!9 Tht' COIll-
m ::;::;ll1n ~~n JudICial
Qu:thflcatldns shall S('

1L'C"1 on(' of It<; llwrnbprs
tO I -;('1'\'(> 1!l.<; It,> chalr
m~n T\w ("0/11mlsslon
'>h II act b\1 a ,,'ote of thp
m, ionty o-t its members
an no a¢tlon of the
colmmlsslpn shall be
valid Unle5$ concurred III

~f\,~~:"m'i0ritV of .t,
ec 30 (1) A Jusllc('

or Judgp ot 1he Supremp
C llrt or 'udge of any
('0 rt of l~is stat .. may
bf>I"re-movm from office
fOlll (a) w llfu} mlscon-d'jt in off ce, {bl willful
di Tf',gard for failurp 1o
De form his duti"'s (e)

~da ?C'~~v~~tt~~e::;p::~?~e~
in olving 'I moral turpi
tu p. or (Et) dlsbarmpnt
as a memQer of the le
e:a profe, ion licenspd
to practi~e law in the
Sl t. of Np raska, or h.

~av:re::i ta~ Sta~~Jt~
se iouslY'"nterferinl!
wi the orrnane-- of
hi duties' such disabil
ity is dete inPd to he

g~~~Inst

+
T~~~80~T~~~:~D

AM NDMENT
tie 11 en'(Jr!e b'l/ !hp peopll' of
th(' StrItf' or ebr(Jqku

cllon I That at the .!Zen
pr!! ('I .... ("tlon ~n Novpmbf'r. 1966
thf' f' shall l" subltnllted to thp
"le tors of he State of Ne
hra kll f0r u provo I th" f0110w,
109 atlnendm nnto Artlete VII
SPC lOr. 11 or thp Con:-;Utullon

~;'n ~~:d~~;ih~~~~isIJ:t:~~PhV
"SN' 111 NQ sf'darian

n~lrur\l()~ shnll hp al·

~~~'t~l~~r~a~G~~;J~~eo~ 7~
holl' or In pJrt hy Ih"

l.IblH' fUrjds spt <.lrHlrt for

'f})~\l~"IIC(lT~(. ~~JI:"~I(/';C(:~t
IlV grATH convl'yllnC'('

H !l('C!UII'st or monl'V
<.lnds Of (Jth"r propprl.,.
(j )ll' llS,ld fiJI' SI'C!<lflan

pllrpOSl'S ,N('llh('l th,'

l
tOl1!' L'·~I,slflll.lT'I' nor <.lny

(IIlln,ly. {dv or c>thf:r puh-

~~(kl:~r~1(~~lt~opnpr~~~I;118(;r(:'~ ..
frllm ;Iny puhllc fund or
tl,m! :In'y Pllbl1c 11lnd m
~llrI fir any s"cl,o Ian or,
rtl~'n'llnln;ltlon,ll sc'h,oo! otj
(r()II<'~" 01' nnv "dura-

I
IO/l;11 which
s nul' ;JwnI'Cl

:11111 , 1hl
1.,1" (II d ~II\ ('I tlll\f'nl.d

4ulJrll \ ISlflll IIH'I (·(jf
l'nH Irlf'd Ih,l1
\.111"11 ,I'IYI( { ~

~1~;;\;IJ[(J1I'~~ filJ

1:11\ 101
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Proppsed Amendment No.7
C¢>nstitutional amendments

10 provide procedure for the
removal or retirement of any
Justke or Judge of any court
of this state.

"

I ,i

,,'

Ii
II

1)roposed mendment No.5

a~;~~~~\tx~i t~~l ~e;i:I~~u';ee~~
fi~ the val e of land actively
d 1V0ted to gricultural or hor.
ti uUural u e.

: I FIll
I AI~,IIIlSI

I:
I

I

I'

, ~C<>hll U~~:'lro (I';

TEXT' t PIIOPelIED j
COR TITUTIOKAlL

A EKDMEKT
Be it en". ed by' the people 0
the State Nebraska. ,

Section , Th:lt at the .~'eral ele~tio in ~bvember."1 6,

~~6io:~o~1 ~fh~u s'r~l:do:o t e~

~
l')aSka.lor pproval the folio ~

"ng amend l!ent to Article V I.
. er:tion /15, of the Constituti(m
r Nebtask , which is hereby

~roposed b the Legislature:
, "&ec.l$. The,Slate

Board 0 Education shall
I . be com aBed o~ C'ighl

member. who sMall be
elected from eight dis
tricts f 8ubst:!lTHially

~CcJ~aJ 'f; ~~~a~~i~~t~~~
~~e;~lc ~rOfyC;::~~e :~~~~

> except ."l herelnaftf'f

I ~~~v~~e ers~g:~~ 6~u~~~~
scribl'd hy thf' r;.<>Risla
llirl'. nn they shall f('

c'l'ivp no compensation
hur shol 11(' rC1rnhurspd
lhelr i](, un] ('xpl'nse In
('urrcd n thl.' pf1'rform
,lnC(' flf hr'lr dutlrs. Thr'

~t~'~~(d" E(~fu/.ci'~~S.~h~IJ
not hI' ,('tJv('l~ f>hgagpd
In thp 'due[ltibn~jl pro.
f"SSllJO Ind Ilh(,t shall

~11~'n('I:;~i'r~JI (jnI~ !~~~p:~,~~
p!',d (~lr<'tIOTl or 196H,
f<J\.lr nH IllIH'IS shllll hI'
1,1"t'1I'r1 II) Ihl' hotJj"r! tWfJ
for Iwo Vl',l[' :1l1r1

IWD f(lr' fOlll
In /'iH'h
lh('n',lftl
slldll )1('1
\<',11Il'ltIS
d', PI (" I

L"I'lsl;111 II'"

:,1

lilt',,,
s,ud I'PUI11\ (\]j

I,ltlglhlu plnp
L,'gls I:ltllll'

en:u'l 1,1 \~ S

Yldt' lhat Illl
I:l.llrl ilt'(I\'Pl\
agl'lnJlI\ I al III

tllr:lI11st' lilwll. f,lt prop
l'rl\ LL purposes. hl'
tll,it va Ill' \\'ha>h SUl h
lunci hus ful' agnl'ulIul.d
llr hoI' ll'ullllr~~1 U"l'

\\llhnul l"l'galct tll any
valm' whIch :-;llt'h land
might ha\'t' for olher

,~~;~c~~b''5 '~;a~~~:'~'~ :~~
l)lethods for 1h(' del('r
mlllatio of the value of
real or blhel" tangible
propert. al uniform and
propor ionate \'alu(',>
Taxes lpdorn\ as III

I class ()If propert~· or the
owners Ip or use therE'of

1 21~~' ~~ l~~~:~\\?I~e'"~~(~~
classes fin tan g i b 1e
p,"opert . as the Legisla
ture m \' determme, and
such in angible properly
held in 1rust or other

I wise fo the purpose of
'fundin pension,~profJt
sharing or oth r em
plovee benefit pans as
defined bv the Legisla
ture m y be declared to
be exe pt from I taxa-

:~~;Pel't a~~:~e~~h~\;hb~
~uthorj ed by law. Ex-

I~~~~~~ v~~u:flf~s ~~~ll
i chang by the Le~1S1a-

1, " ture, T e dL°1gthiS Ita 11.~!.e
, may 11' vi < a: 1'1.0-

i~,,;, I, stock S all consti~te a
cl=a~ :~:p:~::i~~:

fd~I' {i?"Urpo of taxation and
,\ti' ~I I ~ar f. , er provide for

\f;!I;I" ":;,1 ",
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Beautiful Fabrics

Beautiful furs
Choose yours today!

The high fashion touch of fur _
completes these wonderful coals!

co.

look-alike

Made to sell
at much
higher prices

\~ ,,.._.\
\~

,

LUSCIOUS
FURS

Mink, Be,verette,
Chinchl'llette

You'll be surprised at the :natural look of these
wonderful imitations.' AII'~ In fashionably flat
tering styles includi~g se~ional crown t~ues,

tier fezzes, cloches, back-s~·ept. berets, 'sectlOnal
:bumpers.and zipper hooda. Plus a large range

of fur-like shades You'Jl rant h\O'

~Dj
:rr'

I

I

ga ~nd. Rodney, Mr. and 300 block, Lyuil Isom,C.r. months occurred 'oct~ 1$
ra.r Murray Leley, roll. was pullina: out 'of .. when a dO,I' ran Into I.Jcar.
'~Yfe and William, Mr. par.n,1 parking stall. Loren Hood, Wayne, wa.

nd rs. Joe Dunn. San E.ther Test, Wayne. was driving in the- 100 loc~

[Fra{l Isco, and Mrs. Lou southbound and did not see on West Seventh. He Ilbwed
Ayer f Norfolk. the hom car pulling out down for traffic .head When

,I.::
I
ra·~fi" M"lshaps in time, tD stop. Ollieer a black Labrador ~wn'd byII.. E. L. Hailey investigated.. Ed Sherry ran a~ro.' the

The first fat ali t y on street. struck the leftl rear
!Ris Due to Snow ws y n e streets iD many lender and bent b;'c~ the

Tr Hie ace idents in r---------~-------~-.....;.----------~~~

!Way e rose the past week, ~~I main y. due ~o the snow and ,:
cold weather. Four accid. 1> '
ents, ere reported the day' . ;
of the storm and two the ;

I folloy,oing two days.
First accident ofthe per- . '

iod 'ii's Oct. 13 in Arnie's J.M.McDOHALD CO.
and :Sav~Mor parking lot. II .
';:ay!~~?b!i:~e~t~n:~:1~ 1~~_'l._1 ItD".,IMr

Wayme, backed up, failing _ ;a.al
to see the Hubbard car.
and )1Jtting it in th~ side,
doing $55 damage to the
Hubbard vehicle. Deputy
Sheriff S. C. Thompson in
vestigated.

The following day was
the worst in months. Main
Street near its intersection
with rjenth, James Gale,
\'-1' aynel was northbound alld
Rex Lage, Wayne, PUH~
out lof a drive-in parki '
lot, \ skidded on the snow
covenid· street and weht
into: the northbound lane,
corIiding with the Gale'
vehicle. Officer Keith
Heed, who investigated, re
port~d $!JG.85 damage to the
Laglf!l:,ar.

At Fifth and Main the
saflle day, Terry Magdanz,
Wayne, pulled onto Main .
Pamela Sue Holm, driving
the Gene Dunklau car, was
narthbound and the two col
lided on the slick street.

Of~~f:r H;;dE~~~e~/~f:Je1~
, the 100 block, Qfficer Reed

investigated another mis.
\h. and Mrs. William hap. Leonard Wischhof,

Ramm, parents of Doug Wakefield, was backing out
I\ane, i\shland, Mo. spent of a diagonal parking stall,
last week in the homes of fogged windows in the back
Doug Kane and Gregg Kane, and o'n the sides impairing
Stanlon. ~ visibility. lIis car struck

~lr. and Mrs. William I' the left rear side of the
\\ itller, Handolph, Mr..and parked car of Lyla New-
Mn . .Jot' Dunn, San Fran~ ton, Bloomfield.
ci ... cu, \1r. and Mrs. Mur. The fourth accident in-
ra\' l.eicy and sons, Han- vestigated by Officer Reed
dolph, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin that day was on Sav-Mor
'ihufelt and Todd, Korfolk, and Arnie's parking lot.
and Marci Shufelt were din- Merilee Da ltan, Wayne,
net guests Saturday.in the was waiting to enter Main
Ervin Wittler home. Street. Mrs. Marvin Dun!l--

Dinner guests Sunday in lau, Wayne, was backing
the Will i a m Wittler's U!? Fogged rear window
home, Randolph were, Mr. made visibility poor and
and Mrs. ErvinWitUerand her car hit the left side
Harold, Marci Shufelt, Mr. of th'e Dalton vehicle.
and Mrs. Alfred Ratent, Oct. 15 on Main in the

Our Lady Of Sorrow
Catholic Church

(Lmmet Meyer, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 21: Ma'ss,

~J:30 a.m.

Presby.-Congre. Church
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Services At Presbyterian:
Sunday, Oct. 23: Wor

ship, 10 a.m.; Sunday
school, 11.

~I' Methodist Church
(E. John Kess, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 23: \\'or.

ship, ;1:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10:30; MYF Rally,
I'lainview.

Evangelism Week Ser
vices, Oet. 24, 2G and 28.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
lB. M. Hilpert, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 23: Wor_

s hip, 8:45 a.m.; Sunday
school, Q:40.

Town an'd Country Meets
Town and Country Ex~

tension Club met Oct. 14
with nine members pres
ent. ~rs. Dean Owens pre.
sented the lesson, "Design
For Modern Cleaning." The
remainder of the afternoon
was spent working on seed
wall plaques., Next meeting
will pe Nov. 11 in the home
of Mrs. Lloyd Straight,
Wayne.

Churches ..

81nging. Mary' Moore, of'
WJAO, Norfolk, spoke on
"How To Car. For Fall
F 1,0 w e r I And Arrange_
ments Of Flowe,n." Host..
essel we r e Mrs. Lloyd
Morris, Mrs.,Walter Reth.
wisch, Mrs. Marie Ahern
and Mrs. Earl E>avis. Next
meeting win be a 1hanks~
giving dinner Nov. 10.

. ! i

nJue Hibbon ,Club To Meet
Blue Ribbon Winners 4.11

Club will me'et Del. 24 at
K p.m"at the Presbyterian
('hurch for areorganiza
lional me e t i n,g. Anyone
over the age of nine, who
i" interest"ed in being in
1-11, is urged to attend.

Woman's Club Meets
Woman's Club met (Jet.

13 with 23 mCflilbers pres
ent. Roll call w!aS "Flower
\rrangememt or Corsage,
I Have Received." Mrs.
{'harles Whitney led group

\\ alther l.eague Meets
LuLheran Walther Lea

g-llC mel (let; 12 -:ith 1(,
mCIT11){'r~ pre,senl. ~evcraJ

members atle;ndcri lhe zOlle
rally aL ('oncurd, (lel. 2.
1'lallS of the zpne for winter
llclivilies are bowling and
allending cinerama inOma
ha. Hev. lIilpert gave de
votions. Linda Fork and
Billy Blecke served,luneh.
Next meeting will be Nov.
9 with Mary Jo Cook and
Craig Cook in charge of
lunch.

miHee, Mrs. C{ifford

Rohd'., Mrs. L~fnard
Blecke and M •.1 obert
Peterson; Post rs l nd AdJ
vertising, Mr's A..' nOI~
Junc~ and Mrs It, war
Fork. Mrs. Ed ,sw ld wa
s e r v i nghost ·s5. Ne x
meeting will be I"Qv 9 with

~l:~:~~n ;!t~:~i~:r~il~r;~
hostess.

I

We Fu Club Mtta
We Fu Brid e Cllub met

Oct. 10 with rs. Perry
Johnson. Mr~. TOimRob-
erts was a guest. PrizeS
went to Mr~. George
Owens; Mrs. RlobeI1t John..
son, Mrs. Otto Wagner and
Mrs. John Reth~i5ch. Next
meeting will be Nov. 14
in the home o~ Mrs. Irv.
Jones.

i
Evangelism W~ek Set

Methodist .Evangelism
Week will be ~ld October
2:3-28 at Carr II and Win
sid e Methodi t ch.urches
with Rev. Richard L. Bur
gess, Laur.e\, :doing the
preaching. Se~vices begin
at 8 p.m. at f!ach church
with servicesl being held
at Winside, (j)ct. 23, 2S
and 27 and services at
Carroll, Oct. 24, 2G and.
2R.

Musie Dooster:ls Meet
Music Boost:ers met Oct.

10 with Sf) illl attendance.
The group paild th~ fee 9f
$25.1HJ for Tommy Havener
Lb attend MU$ic Camp at
\\.'ayne lhi~ summer. f...'1rs.
.John Her g qui s t was in
charge of ent.ertainment.
Buth Ho~s, W~.'me, showed
slides on the Holy Land.
Lunch \VD,S served by Mrs.
Don l!:lrmeier, Mrs. Keith
Owens, Mrs. lIerb Brader,
~'lrs. Mart.in Hansen, Mrs.
(;ilbert. .,",unda-hl and Mrs.
John nergqui~t. Nextmeet
ing will be ~~. 14 with
open house being at Car
roll elementary school.

H~MMOND ORGAN'
(/J
()(')I('()'I .

DAT.. tuesday, October 2$
TIME __ 8:00 P-,.!!'_·__· _ Ii
PLACE Woy~e~ity Audit~rium:!

-----~

/f1.1
I ~ ~(}fl

Junior I Hgh Meets
,Junior High met oet. 12

with four present. Itever
end Oail AxeD, sponsor,
took the~ to- Norfolk lo see
the movie, "The G_Cjspel
Ac1cording TaSt. Mattlfew."
N~,xt meeting will be a
lIalloween party to be held
at the Presbyterian church,
Oct. 27. '

Hilltop Larks Club Meels
Hilltop Larks Extension

Club met Oct. 11 in thr
home 0(, Mrs. Gerald lIale
with seven members pre:-.
ent. Rom call w'as "An Uld
Fashioned Cold Remedy."
Mrs. Merton Jones read
a poem, "Why Is IL?" Mrc;.
.lohn Jlansenledgroupsing
iog. Mrs. Merton .lonps
gave the lesson, "Design
For Modern Cleaning."
Next meeting will be Nov.

~0~lit~:iir:;ilJI0~~~*n~:;~
Will You Be On Tli.anks
giving?'" Mrs. Frank Vlas~

ak will be in charge of the
Ie s son, "Salad Making."
Mrs. Gerald Hale was ho,>
tess.

Ladies Aid Meets
Lutheran Ladies Aid met

·Oct. 12 with 13 members
present. Guests were Mr's.
H. M. Hilpert and Mrs.
Warren Thun. Hev. 1I.M.
Hilpert was in charge of

~~~~~iO~er: n~ad:o~~~m~
turkey supper to be held
Oct. 30 at rhe Carroll aud
itorl,ium. Dining room
chairmen are Mrs. Harold

,Stoltenberg and Mrs. Rus-
sell H a II; Kit.chen com-

Congregational Aid 'Meets
Congregfltional Ai.d met

Oct. 1-2 witJh nine members
present. Mrs. Francis Rob-
erts gave devotions and
program, "Time." Host:
esses w~re Mrs. G. L.
Jones andMrs. Frank Vlas
ak. Next meeting will be
Oct. 2G.

Cub Scouts Meet
Cub Scouts I Dens 1 and

2 had a joint meeting Odo
ber 10 with·all members
and c,len mothers, Mrs. HOD
aId Kuhn~ennand Mrs. John
Ihes pr~sent. The mem
heirs plmtomimed, "O~
WHere Tre Men Are Men.'
A ;discu$sion was held on
Fite Prevention Week.

1M rS. ~liee Herseheid.
xii meeting will be Nov,

91wlth Mu. Richard Wos
la~e:r andi Mrs. Don Vrbka
a~ hostesf!l;es.

q:;;:-.Jrta OIuJ> Meets
C~naste Club met Oct.It. ;with ~ix members and

a .gUest, ~J's. Stanley Mor
ris in t~e home of Mrs.
T e 'ell Widterstein. Prizes
went to Mrs. Wayne Imel
and Mrs. Marie Ahern.
Nexlt meeting will be with
Mrs. Marie Ahern.

Catholic Guild Meets
'~atholic Guild met Oct.

12 \with 13 members pres·
.ent~ M-rs. Jack Kavanat),gh
wps in charge of the p'ro;.
gf'am, ".-\bout The Mass."
T,rue( and fr.lse quiz prize
w1lent to Mrs. Joe Pinkle~
man. t\ debate on "history
Of Mass" was won by Mrs.
H~rold Loberg and Mrs.
Ray (abe rg. Hostesses
w'ere Mrs. Jack Kavanaugh

M:r. and Mrs. QIark Hufl
and~[}aDet Kimba.ll, were
v.si 'ors ,last week in the.
Jo I.Bergquist ho·me.

Dtner .guests in the EI.
lery Pearson hO.me Sund
wer Mr. and.Mrs. ,Robeat;.
Per ue, Elliot, la., tAr
and Mrs. Harold Perdue,
oristold, la., ~nd Mrs.
Aller Hurlbert, Wayne. Af·
tern on visitors were Mr.
and :Mrs. Beach Hurlbert.

WS(':--> Meels
WSCS met Oet. 12 with

12 mq,mbers and a guest,
Mrs; ~artha Timm, pres
ent. Roll call was to name
a fall color. Mrs. Walt
L~ge gave devotions ~nd

pr'ogram, "Christian Being
Ar)d Doing," assisted by
Mrs. Levi Hoberts, Mrs,
EHery Pearson, Mrs. Walt
Lage and Mrs. Kess. Rev.
John Kess gave the closing
~pr'a:yer~ Next meeting will
be Oct. 28.

$o~;ety
Sotial FaNcalt
Thursday, Oct. 20
, nelta Dek, Mrs. T Q,m

'i Roberts
Social Neighbors, M TS.
. Robert Boclenstedt.

Friday I Oct. 21
Knitting Club, Mrs. Lynn

!l5om
SatJrday. Oct\- 22

ojST, Mrs. 'lTV Mo.rr:is
EJOT Club Party, H.L.A.,

Mrs. Deug Kane
Sunday. Oct. 23

Belles And Beaus Square
FJance club, Winsiide
AudTlorium, 7:00 p.rn.

,MYF '~alJy at Plainvi~w.

Monday, Ocl. 24
I31ue Hibbon Winners 4-11

I C I u b; Presbyterian
Church, R p.m.

Cub~scoul, den one,Mrs.
Hona lcl K uhnhenn

Evangelism Service at
Melhodist Church,
iHl(J r.m.

Tuesday, (let.. 25
Cub.scoul, den two, Mrs.

John Hecs
f\uxiliary, Mrs. Norman

Anderson
W~dne~day, Oct. 2£;

~~'ongregational I. ad i e s
Aid

Martha Circle, Virs. r.l
don Bull

Th1ursday, Oct. 27
Merry Makers, Mrs.

Marie Ahern
Junior High, IIalioween

Parly at Presbyt.erian
~:hll n'lt

~ee and Hear

"Alexander the Greot"
as she is known. IOnly

woman to ever oppe~r on· *
"the organ stoff· at ,adio'
!City Mlisic Hall in Ne,., ..
Iyark.
I
I

I
r T

: ,


